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Giving Pop Some Help
Kyto Chaato helps hto dad. Wade Chaato (a aseai- dhridaal aalet leaden at the tint repart laeetiag 
hsr at the Y*s Mea’a Clah). nu aat hto first day aad helped pash the Y‘s Mea lata the lead amaag 
repsrt la tha aaaoal YMCA BKathenhIp drtra the eight caaipetlag aeettoas. Marshall’s divistoa 
Wedaesday while AraaM Marshall, dtritoaa B heU a three asewiher lead (SS^I aver Dr. W. A. 
leader , leaks aa. Chaato was aaa at the fear la- Haat's divtotoa Wedaesday.

Hahn First And Only Quota 
Buster As Y  Drive Opens
Granville Hahn was the first 

and only quota buster reporting 
In Wednesday in the '̂MCA mem- 
barshlp drive, to lead the field of 
workers He had already sifnad 
up e i ^  ntembers.

Hto effort helped put the Y*s 
Men’s Club out In nwwt af tha 
eight section competition with 31 
members Sections led by Ike 
Robb and E. H. Boutllioun were 
tiad for second place with 21 
members each

The membership campaign was 
launched Tueaday evening as 
workers wera challenged to brinr 
In some m .tM  toward tha asso
ciation’s annual budget When the 
first day’s report was totaled up. 
IS workers had reported in with 
! •  members and a dollar amount 
of 11.774.

D. M. McKinney, chairman of

tha participating divisioo of the 
campaign, axproaaad (Might srith 
the first rat urns.

"Tomorrow Is tho big day," be 
said. "Many of tho workers will 
bcflia In oomest and tha Thursday 
report Hwuld spell the way to a 
•ucccasful drive."

Afwold MarsbaU’s dhision B 
had a slight sdge over Dr. W. A. 
Hunt’s diviskM A. S240 aflsr ths 
audit was compMed Wsdnesday.

In the sectisa race, the V s Men 
had a 10 member lead over the 
second place sectiona. At the 
team level. Paul Meek in Robb’s 
section, was leading the field with 
14 members Hahn’s team with 11 
waa rlose behind

Only four workers reported in

with more than thras new mem
bers. Hahn ia leading in this cate
gory. followod by Wayne Vaughn 
and Wada Choata with six aach. 
and John Hou ndth- four. AH but 
Vaughn art Vs Men.

Francis Flint, general aecre- 
lary. noted that the campaign 
now has seven per rent of its goal 
in hand and urged workers to 
make reports daily to keep the 
forward impetus. Report meet
ings are achedulcd from 44 p.m. 
today and Friday, Monday and 
Tueaday. The annual effort ends 
Tueaday.

Each worker has a ifuota of six 
new members and aU who sign 
up seven or more wiU be recog
nised at the annual bamiuct. Feb. 
17. as quota buaters.

New Satellite 
Puts TV Eye 
On Weather
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (API 

—The United States put a new 
weather satellite, Tiros IV, into 
orbit today, and its cameras and 
electronic equipment promptly 
began sending back photographs 
of the earth’s clotxl cover.

A 90-foot Thor-Delta rocket, 
blasting off from this base at 
7:44 a.m., put up the 385-pound! 
satellite.

In Washington, the National 
Aerionautics and Space Adminis
tration announced shortly before 
11 a.m. that pictures of cloud 
cover had been received, and that 
"indications are that these are 
good."

A spokesman for the space 
agency said pictures were re-

JFK Intervenes
Censor Battle

Halts Probers From Prying 
Names Of Blue-Pendllers

Saar Mine 
Blast Death 
Toll Is 279

SAARBRUECKEN, Germany
ceived at 9:32 a.m. at the Wallops |AP)—The Saar State Mining Of 
Island, Va. monitoring station. announced t^ ay  that 279

fn'ncrx were killed and approxi- 
Officula of Radio Corp. of, mately a score are still missing

in one of Germany's worst coalAmerica said pictures from the 
satellite were also received at 
their Princeton, N.J. station.

A spokesman for NASA said 
these pictures were made during 
the aatollite’s first whirl around 
the earth. In this initial orbit, ha 
uid, the satellite was slightly 
tilted and the quality of pictures 
would not ba expectod to be as 
good as those received daring 
later orhita.

The job of putting up the aatei- 
lite went smoothly.

Shaped like a t ^  drum. Tiros 
IV to almost identical to the 
three earlier weather-eye satel
lites. The ntajor difference to an 
improved lens system in one of 
Hs two television cameras to re
duce distortion and provide clear
er cloud pictures.

The, U. S. Weather Bureau 
planned to make greater forw- 
eaaling use of the Tiros IV pk- 
tnrea. funneling them to weather 
agencies ir many nations within 
two or three hours after receipt.

The early portion of flight ap
peared normal as tlw 90-fo^ 
booster arched toward the north-

W.\SHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Kennedy invoked the doc
trine of executive privilege today 
to forbid Pentagon personnel to 
tell a Senate subcommittee the 
names of censors who altered 
texts of specific anti-Communist 
speeches. The chairman promptly 
upheld the plea.

"I am convinced this executive 
plea applies and the chair sus- 

A *-rc I__ Hrairman John
mine disasters.

I had been removed from the 
tragedy-stricken Luisenthal mine i Up to the time of the presi- 
near here, and four men had died dential inten-entioo Stennis had 
in hospitals Another 81 miners! one of those attempting to 
are in hospitals, many in critical i elicit answers on the point.

! The only subcommittee mem- 
The spokesman said lOO men bei objecting to the chair’s ruling 

escaped unhurt from Wednesday’s was Sen Strom' Thurmond, D-
explosion and cave-in, leaving 
about 28 men unaccounted for 
among the 480 who were in the 
pit at the time of the diaaster.

S.C., whose charges that the 
military had bMn muzzled 
against anti-Communist state
ments set off the subcommittee's

Efforts continued more than 30 { >tudy.
hours after the accident to find 
explosion and cave-in, leaving 
about 28 men unaccounted for 
among the 480 who were in the 
pit at the time of the disaster.

Efforts continued more than 30 
hours after the accident to find 
the missing, who possibly arc 
buried undiw tons of coal and 
rock.

UNDER DEBRIS 
The bodies of many muiers 

ware found burned, gasaed or 
cniahed under the debris of cave-

Thurnwnd did not appeal Sten- 
nto’ ruling immadiatcly to the 
subcommittee membershq), a

course which would have been 
open to him.

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara read to the subcom
mittee a letter from the President 
invoking the executive privilege 
and directing Defense Depart
ment personnel from top to 
bottom not to disclose the in
formation about any individual 
changes in texts.

The President held it would not 
be "in the public interest" to 
permit the subcommittee to ques
tion the censors, and <mi this 
basis Stennis sustained the chief 
executive’s right to invoke execu
tive privilege.

Since the days of George Wash
ington. Stennis said, neither the 
courts nor the Congress ever has 
overriden pleas of executive priv
ilege by a president under the 
constitutional system of checks 
and balances which, he said, pre
vents on# branch of government 
"from impoaing ita wiU on the 
others ”

Over objectioas from Tbur- 
ntond that the talking should ba

done by Willis D. Lawrence, chief 
Pentagon censor who was on tha 
stand. McNamara interrupted tha 
questioning to read the preriden- 
tial letter.

Previously Stennis had ordered 
Lawrence to answer a question 
about individual censorship ac
tions. .

The specific question was: 
Which censhr ma<ie changes ia 
testimony prepared by Army Lt. 
Gen. Arthur G. Trudeau, research 
chief, for a House Space Com
mittee hearing.

I^wrenee on Jan. 31 had de
clined to answer under McNa
mara's orders.

Kennedy at hto news conference

(McNamara’s story aa Page S-A)
Wednesday gave hto full backing 
to McNamara’s previous refusal 
to permit release af the informa
tion. saying ba would not permit 
"harassment" of individual cen-

Today he followed up with tha 
written diracUva.

east and sped swiftly from sight, i |n« from tM massive firedamp |
The launriiing cams after po.»-l5^  “pooements Tueaday and Wednes- ' 

day because of minor technical 
difficulties with the rocket.

Spence Asks State Aid 
Stopping Pollution

AUSTIN (API An official af 
the Colorado River Municipal Wa-

___  .. , _ tar District toM the Texas Rail-
E ^ io r meue ' road Commtosioa today that poL

Project officials said the new i p S S lity  I S ? ’ rS S ^ J r iv S J S  j
Tiros U successful, would bo ‘ •"">'7 «f rapidlyreported to tha state- ••
uaed to help pradkt ^  i owned mine office
for next week s scheduled orbital: the rescuers were

exnanding West Texas 
E. V. Spence, general nunager

night of Astrwaut John R Glenn . ^  ^
^  ' ceP*l •  •***•! ^  flame shot 1Jr on hto sub-, tiu-ougj, ^  i

orbital flieht IM off a terrtic blaat that sent tim-j
***!? **rs flying and brought tunnel ■ 

, . ij ••••• ceilings crashing down
launching dM. T iw  ^  ^  IJM feet below the surface,
able to photopa^ <1̂  being hit by a

«tom a fist." said Georg KMip.l areas Weather can prove a con- ^  ^  Gallery No. 1

Actress Found Safe 
After Boat Overturns

ATC Officer 
To Visit Webb

year. Heavy *̂ GaHerv*I wm*1ii^  Henry K Mooney,
clouds shove the Cape forced one K«rriv ^  ''^e commander of Air Training
poatpooement of Glenn’s Right Command, will bo at Webb AFB
------------------------------------------! orienUfion and brief-

* Sst’did n « I/V T h ,tg h  thto thick!
cloud."

siderahle problem In those areas 
this time of the

NASSAU. Bahamas <AP» — A 
U S Coast (juard search i^oe 
fkund actreaa Jayme Mansfield, 
her husband and a friend on tho 
•ntoem tip of Rose Island today.

The trio was spotted by a Nas- 
•■u Development Board plane 
which notified the Coast Guard.

A chartered fishing boat, the 
"Blades." picked up the throe and 
Ml for Nassau.

Thoir condition waa not report
ed

’The search began Wednesday 
when the three. Jayne, her hus
band. Mkkay Hargitay, and their 
Fort Laodardala. Fla., compan
ion, Jack Drury, failed to return 
from a day-long water skiing trip.

Tho U.S. Coast Guard at Mi- 
vni. Fla., sent a big Albatross 
amphibious plane at dawn to help 
Bahamas rescue units and volun
teer yachtsmen sweep the seas in 
the area and scan the nine-mil*-

long, holf-mile-widt Island which 
has no telcpbon« and only two 
or three stldom-uaed cettages.

Tha capaixed boat —which re
sembled the IWfoot outboard that 
towed the water akiera aut 
Wednesday noon — waa found 
afloat bottom-up a quarter-milt 
off the island at sundown by a 
ftoherman. The steering shaft 
bracket was broken.

Jayne, in a brief swimsuit, and 
Hargitay. a former Mr. Unlveraa, 
had akiied gaily out of Nassau be
hind the outlward motor boat 
driven by Drury.

’The trio failed to return as 
planned at 4 p.m. and missed a 
scheduled news conference at 8 
p.m. At t;30 p.m. C:apt. Durward 
Knowlet, chief of the Air-Sea Res
cue Unit, diiqiatched three craft 
to scour the area which remained 
calm to slightly choppy.

JAYNE MANSFIEI-D 
WatorsUU tat* trooble

Stepfather 
Is Thankful

DALLAS (AP) -  "Thank God. 
Isn’t that wonderful." declared 
Harry Peers, actreaa Jayne Mana- 
fleid’t  stepfather, today when in
formed the film and televisioo 
star had been found safe.

"Everybody to so happy," Peers 
•aid.

Peers and Miss Mansfield’s 
mother remained awake most of 
the night seeking informatioo on 
the disappearance of the actress, 
her husband, Mickey Hargitay, 
and a friend. They were mtosing 
in waters off Nassau. Bahamas.

"Wa hava not given up hope.” 
Peers said before the trio was 
found. "They were both very good 
swimmers and they both hived to 
water ski. He was very athletic 
llte fact that they were such good 
swimmers and that the boat was 
found so cloac to the shore gives 
us hope.”

Mias Mansfield's father died 
when she was a child.

Atmospheric Nuclear Test 
Site To Be Christmas
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United Statcf and Britain an- 
f Bounoed today agreement on 

Christmas Island in the Pacific 
u  a site for U.S. nuclear atmos
pheric t e t  programs. They also 
called fw an East-West foreign 
ministers meeting on disarma
ment.

The proposal for a foreign min
isters meeting was made by 
president Kennedy and British 
Prima Minister Harold Macmil
lan to Soviet Premier Khnish- 
chev.

A Joint U.S.-British statement 
said that foreign ministers of the 
three powers should meet In ad
vance af the propoeed IS-nation 
disarmameiR confercoo* opening 
• t Geneva March 14 and should 
•Iw bB N«^ I* pwMdpaU pw>

sonally in the negotiations.
The aim of this foreign min

isters effort would be to generate 
a "suprofna effort" to bring the 
nuclear arms race under control, 
the joint statement said.

On the military slda tha two 
Western governments declared 
that the existing state of nuclear 
development would "MiUfy the 
Weat in making such nirthar 
series of nuclear teata as may ba 
necassary for puraly military 
reasons."

An important factor in the pres
ent state ef nuclear devtlopment 
the statement said, is the "recent 
massive Soviet toats.”

"The United Statee and Unitod 
Kingdom govemmanta" the state
ment then said, "have therefore 
decided that pr eperatioBi M)cuki 
be mad» M eerieei pleaee end

as part of these the United King
dom government is making avail- 
abie to the United States govern
ment the facilities at Christmas 
Island."

The island, which to a huge 
atoU. lies more than 1,008 miles 
south ot Hawaii. It Is In a lonely 
section of the Pacific.

Kannedy told his news confer
ence that U.S.-controlM Johnson 
Island, as well as (Christmas Is
land, offered no leeal diffkutties 
•0 far as tha United Nations to 
concerned to tests in the atmoa- 
phere.'

Eniwetok atoH, where previous 
U.S. tests were conducted, to 
held by the United States under 
a U.N. tniataeship.

Kannedy’s mantion of Johnson 
Island Mgfeetad that prepar^ 
ttoae tor e airloi of atmoRjlNrit

explosions of nuclear weapona 
may tw under way there, apart 
from those projected for Oirist- 
mas Island.

U.S. offtcials said that the pro
posal to raise the disarmament 
meeting at Geneva March 14 to 
the foreign ministers level was 
not a harrier to going ahead with 
U.S. nuclear weapons explosions 
in the atmosphere

President Kennedy indicated at 
a news conference that he would 
order such testa before the end 
of the month.

The Soviet Union concluded a 
series of about 90 nuclear testa in 
the atmoaphera last fail, after a 
three-year moratorium. Tha Unit
ed States has only tasted nndar- 
ground aiaoe the moratorium was 
broken.

The general to expected about 
; 9:Se a m. and wiU depart at noon.

SCENE OF HORROR = the T-SI jet alr-
Kiwip said he managed to ̂ fraft training phase Friday when 

reach No. 4 gallery where the gg-A ^ i n s  training In the
expiosKM occurred and found a new supersonic aircraft, rather 
scene of horror. I gf foinmer classes

Anxious relatives and friends The T-Bird to being phased out 
gathered at the mine gate through of use at Webb AFB 
the night Wives and mothen of 
missing miners rushed from hos
pital door to hospital door in a 
desperate effort to find their hus
bands and sons. Infide, doctors 
administered b lo o d  plasma 
brought by polk* cars and U S.

I Army helicopters following an 
I  emergency appeal through the 
Red Crocs. .

The disaster cam* in the mid
dle of the gay pre-Lenten carnival 
season traditionally obaerved in 
this part of industrial Germany 
Saarland authorities proclaim^ 
offkial mourning throughout the 
state. West Germany’s second 
largest coal and steel center. An 
official funeral ceremony was set 
for Sunday.

RELIEF FITUD 
The West German 'Trade Union 

Federation donated 100,000 marks 
(225,000) toward a relief fund fnr 
tbe stricken families.

For the hard-working Voelk- 
lingers H was their s e c ^  mine 
disaster in little more than two 
decades—in the same Luisenthal 
mine. Thirty men were kiUed in 
1941 and some of the bodies were 
never recovered from the gallery 
that caved in on them'

Luisenthal was modernized aft
er World War II and won several 
safety awards.

The Saarland’s worst previous 
mine disaster was in 1907 when 
an underground explosion killed 
148 men. In Germany’s worst 
mine catastrophe 401 men died in 
1948 at Berg Kamen, in the Ruhr.

City Turns Down 
U.S. Aid Offtr
DAINGERFIELD fAP) -  CHy 

councilmsa have turned down a 
$790,000 federal grant and dacided 
to rinance a new water system 
with municipal bonds.

Mayor Roy Nail said Wednesday 
the councQ took the view that this 
course would cost the community 
less and It also preferred to keep 
the project under local control

of the district, told Conuntosioa 
Examiner Fred Young that tb* 
district triad a voluntary plan for 
afl operators to stop pollutiae, but 
"M bacame evidant we wore not 
going to succeed ahmg thie Una.”

Spence said that the voluntary 
pollution abatement plan had been 
brought before the WeM Cewtral 
Texas Oil and Gas Aasociatioa in 
December. I9M Spence said that 
on Nov. 27. 1981, some operators 
were not reinjocting saK water 
into the ground.

He said hto board of directors 
approved a resolution authorixiaf 
him to appear before the Railroad 
Commission to haH the aHeged 
water poUution.

Spence said that the district 
Diana f  new dam and reservoir 
but a permit wfll not ba issued 
bv the Texas Water Comantosion 
(State Board of Water Engineers) 
until pollution in the so(ghaast 
part of MitcheH County ia cleared 
up

Spence said that it was not tha 
intention of the district to "push 
anyone to make these correcUaes, 
but the voluntary plan did not 
work "

Joe (Tarron. attorney repreaent- 
ing the Sharon Ridge Producero 
and Royalty Owners Associatkm. 
asked Spence how much numey 
had been spent on the poHution 
in>eat ig.it ioas.

Spence aotimated from $15,000 to 
$30 000.

Abio testifying waa Midland hy
drologist F.d Reed, who pw- 
formed much of tha investifation. 
for the district.

The district's applkation seeks 
to have the oil companies in the 
Sharon Ridge and North Cole
man fields M MitcheH and Scurry 
counties show why they should not 
have o-ells plugged

The district had asked the com-

miisioa to hear its appUcaHou 
siinultanaously with a siinQar ap- 
plicetioB inv(»lviBg tha aaraa two 
weHs.

"PoHutiaa of uaabla wator ia 
thea* araaa by aalt watar and oil 
field brlBoe ia seriously aiXseting 
the operation af tho . . . diatrict 
in Its operation of fnmishiaf fresh 
water to tM inhahitaats of mem
ber dtiea of Odsass. Big Spring 
aad Snyder." the applkathm said.

Tha diatrict re(|aesta that the 
connnlssioa aitM plugging sf the 
wcQa.

Mild Weather 
In Most Of State

nr aMMMaS rnm
MiM wanther returned over 

most ef Texas slang with fog at 
widely scattered poiets and an oc
casional shower.

It was rioody abewhero except 
from West Texas eastward tote 
North Central Texas.

Thera was onriy nwniiag fog 
at Beaumont. Gdvoatan. Hoiuston. 
Laredo, Palacioa. San Antonie and 
Wkhito FaHs. Light rain feH at 
Longview and a drixsle at Son 
Antonio.

Lubbock’s temperature before 
swnise was $1 degrees. Elsewhara 
tha readings ranged up to a sultry 
$e at AUce.

Gusty winds which swept most 
of tho state Wedaesday died down. 
They hit a peak of 9e miles par 
hour and churned dust into the 
dey in the Lubbock area on the 
South Plains.

Forecasts called for at least 
partly cloudy oreathar aver aU of 
Texas through Thursday. Showers 
in parts of South Central and 
Southeast Texas were due to end 
before ni|d>He0-

SOMETHING AMERICAN TO REMEMBER

Jackie Opens White House 
Foreign Teen-Agers

Ttxot GOP Fitlds 
90 Candidaftt
AUSTIN (AP)—Ninety Republi

can candidates, the largest num
ber ever, seek election to the leg
islature. GOP state headquarters 
said We<faMsday.

Among those running in the 
May I primary are IS Republi
cans seeing nomination in 1# 
Senate races and 77 trying for 
House aeats In 81 races.

Two Incumbents, Reps. George 
Korkmas of Texas City and Ken
neth Kohler of Amarillo, ar# In
cluded. They woo sperial tlecUoos 
hold beloro the last Isgislatlve

WASHINGTON (AP) — Jacque
line Kennedy wanted to give em
bassy children in Washington 
something American to remember 
when they go back to their home
lands.

They got something no teen
ager could forget.

They saw the White House 
Wednesday in party style, saw 
a special opera perform^ in the 
glittering east ballroom, met 
Prerident and Mrs Kennedy and 
even got a glimpse of Caroline 
Kenn*^.

Besides, tbera was unexpected 
excitement when the huge feather 
headdress of one of the singers 
tipped into a lighted candle and 
caught fire in the State Dining 
Room, where everyone was hav- 
inf nrfreshments.

The occ(Mion was tha second in 
a sariaa ef concerts for young 
peopio which Mrs. Kennedy is 
sponsoring at the White House.

agers from 87 embassies to sec a 
special performance of Mozgrt’s 
comic opera "Cosi Fan Tutte” by 
the Metropolitan Opera Studio of 
New York

Besides givii\g the embassy 
youngsters a treat, it was a sp^ 
dal opportunity for the studio 
group, which includes young 
Amerkan singers hoping for 
opera car(wrs.

One of the performers, Nolan 
Van Way of Evansville. Ind.. had 
a few anxious moments, though, 
when hto three-foot-high feather- 
topped turban, part of his opera 
costume, ignited on a candle as 
he was leaning over a side table 
In the dining room signing auto
graphs.

Qukkiy coming to the res(nje 
was Rudolf Bing, general man
ager of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company, who waa serving m  
m a s t e r  of eeremonie* He

Hm r in t  Lady terited m  leia- i autched sff the tarbaa and the

fuw was put out. But the odor at 
burning feathers liagerad on.

President Kennedy stopped by 
after his sews confereiw* to chat 
with the youagsters. many af 
whom were in colorful costuniea 
of their homelands. Mrs. Kennedy 
shook everyone’s han(L standiag 
in a receiving line with Vice Pree 
ident «id Mrs. Lyndon B. John
son’s daughters. Lynda Bird. 17, 
and Lucy, 14.

"My wifs said it waa terrific,’’ 
the President told a msoibw at 
the cast Mrs. Ksnnady told 
them; "I enjoyed It very much. 
You were marvelous ’’

Four-year-old Carellee, who set 
next to her mother In the flral 
row, watchod the coMumed par- 
formance with faadnatloa. No- 
body had expected her to sit 
through the hoi^-and-a-half show, 
but she didn't want te budge, sn- 
cept to leaa over » d  give b «  
mother an

I
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331st Lists 
Promotions

Davidmi, Ania H. Galan, 
ChaiiM L  FftwBUHi. Edward D. 
Rats and Woodrow W. Harrta.

To airman ftrH daaa — Jow^b

TV Slut PIdMer latartMiitor 
Sot adroa anaauaced dte aamea of 
73 aimM  advandne ia raak, af
fective P«b. 1:

To ataif aarseaaf ^  Waltar M.
Dnaoid. Audr» IL Slaaae. Met^ 

Me. wiR HufhM. William T. Prewen. 
Garwood Nowl, Joe R Thomas, 
Ralph J. Pieid, Rex W. Kirtlaod. 
James C. Smith. Mat B. Dal- 
rymplc. Corneas E. Brifscs. Jack 
E WillM. Darrell E. Markwood, 
Dcaay L. Arnold. Morris D.

L. Akins. Robert T. Aahak,
R. & Ataodo. Robert E. Baaaatt 
Haricy E Beebe. Richard A. Bor* 
oat. Robert E. Bnhaanaw. Chaiioa 
R. Belaod. Darld L Boezi, Paul 
J. Campbdl. Jerry T. Cheatham, 
Earl R Dimmick. Allan E Doeb- 
kr. Ruben E. EstoQ aad James 
D. Harris

Ooniaoa R. Hsodricka, 
Jamss B. Henry, Don W. Jaekaea, 
Lehmaa G. Justice. John W. Krei- 
dcr. Donald A. Lott. Thomas i .  
Lunsford. George Mazur, Ronald 
A. McCoy. Cvhsn S. Nickolsoa, 
Doyle P. PiqrevR. Alton W. Pink
erton. Gray D. Pitkin. William 
Purpora. Raymond R. Rosdor,

Rabet A.^Roedw, Jamaa I. Said- 
hL D m m  E. ShowBiaa. Earl R. 

. oy A. Surrett. Robert
P. Taamo. David R. 'Thomaa, 
Haary G. Tubha. David B. Vab- 
dahi and Rabort P. Woods.

To ainnaB aaoond daas — Star- 
on F. Buma. Amon R. CoUino Jr., 
Maurioa J. Carriga. Perry D.
Hamm, L. Hopidna. R al^  E. 
Johnson. Paul P Jonea. KeonsUi
N. Moon. Jack E. Poacy, Leatie 
H. Radd Jr.. Ronald C Richard. 
DePorreal L. Selby. Kennatfa E. 
Trantham aad Paul A. Wawro

A&M S«ltct«d
WASHINGTON (APi— Selection 

oT Texas AAM College for devalo|>- 
moQt Of a space teefanotogy courae 
Was announced today by Chairman 
Olin Teague, D-Tex., of 'tbe House 
Sdaoce subcommittae on Manned 
Space PUidit-

: 7  ■ '■
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President May Give Green
Light To Resume Atom Tests

Mealaao Lenudre Is crewaed MUa Praaea at tha Mataallty Palnee 
la Parts. Ptactof the dara an the kmetto beanty la Genevieve 
Merrier, the rcigatog MUs Paris.

Grim Trujillo
Story Unfolds
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican 

Republic lAPi — Gaaeralisaiino 
Rafael L. Trujillo haa bean dead 
tight months, but avea today 
many of the aecroU of the Tru- 
JiUo torror art yot to bo diacloood.

Somo of tho grim aspecta of tho 
dktatorMup caa be ptoeod to

la of availablogothcr, on tbe
mformation. Tho wholo otory. in-

waunded a fellow diplomM cloae 
to tha official family in what ia 
said to have bean a paraonal 
qnairel. Parhapa a chanco to 
eilminato him aroao with tho nood 
to oraae Murphy boeaua* of tho 
than widoniiig teveatigation into 
tho diaappoaranco of Do GaUndes.

WASHINGTON (AP)-Praaidant 
Kmnody haa ibdtcatad he will ar- 
der a fo-nhend by tha and of this 
moatb for raaumad U S. audanr 
testing in the atmoaphare over tho 
central Pacific.

An aanoancemeot ia fxpactod 
today an agraemeat batareen.the 
United States aad Britain (or tha 

of Chriatmaa Island, mart 
than a thousand miJaa south of 
Hawaii, as a teat dto.

At hit news cooferance Wediws- 
day tha Proaident ia offset added 
a new condition for any future 
teat ban treaty with the Soviet 
Unioi»~measurca to prevent ao- 
crot praparations (or tasting This 
rouki bt in addition to mcaourct 

to provent sneak tests.
Kennedy said that in view of 

tho “secretly preparod aad maa- 
sivo aeries of «o to »  tests con
ducted by the Soviet Union last 
fall,'* final studies on resumed 
U.8. air tasU should be completed 
'within the month." His deciskm 

on testing thee will be made.
Pointing out that ha already has 

initiated preparatioos for tc^ng. 
Kennedy declared; “1 shall not 
beaitato to order the teats thsm- 
selves U h is decided that they 
art nacesaary to maintoin the cf- 
fectiva deteiirent strength of tho 
United Statoo.’’

Ho repoatodly omphaaisod be 
haa not reached a final decisioo. 
But the weight of his commento 
indicatad his trend of thinidag is 
along tho Uno that further U.8. 
testing will bt shown to be neces
sary when studioa. tnvolviag tha 
State and Defense DepartmenU, 
the Atomic Energy Commlaaion. 
the Central IntclUgenoe Agency 
and the White House staff, art 
complstad.

‘Wt are amply atrong for todmr 
and tomorrow,’’ Kennedy saM, 
“but we must consider the future 
too-

At another point be spoke of the 
risk to tho U.S. nucloar powor 
position and the possibility of 
somo new series of Soviet tosU.

The tmpUcation that Kennedy ia 
moving stendiiy toward an order 
for air tests was borne out pri

vately by waU-tafdrmad officials. 
They said this ia now tho trend 
of thiaking ifl thc administration 
gencroUy.

The State Department and laad- 
are of the newly created disartna- 
roant agency are said to have 
taksb the position that if UA. 
security requiremeiks are such 
as to make taating of weapons 
desirable the President should 
make the dedsion that way.

la Japan, Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, the President’s brother 
who is on a world tour, said 
today the United States may re
sume nuclear teats ia the atmos
phere.

Noting that atom bombs were 
dropped on Japan in World War 
II, the attorney general said at 
a meeting in Kyoto with officials 
of Zenro, a politkally moderate 
council of Japanese labor leaders:

“I can understand your par-

FVfi coocant. having Miffared In 
the war as you (Ud. Unfortunataly 
w a  do not Uva In a world where 
you can disarm unilaterally and
expect to uuvfvt.*'

Ha said tha Soviet Union aacret- 
ty prepared nuclear teste erhila its 
diswmate pretended to negotiate 
a teat ban treaty In Ooneva.

CDNTININTAL
TRAILW AYi

su  S4m
Low Paraa Pram Mg Igrlag 

Cast Caaol Aad Waat Coaot
ileUas ..........   Bi Paao
Okie. City ...................  SaatUe
8L Louis Pfcoouls
Mempkis ..............  SoH Laks
ladfaBapoUs .......... Saa Dtego
Narfolk .. . Laa Aagotet
Now Ycrk .. Saa Praaciaeo

tM i OMRi ROS sir Om O.M*w UMlM

THESE
CONDITIONS

By A rkrlsltea Writer

Christ dind for nil (Jno. 3:16), and 
mndo His salvation eonditionoi. What sro
thane cooditioas?

Belief! “Believe oo thc Lord Jo- 
aua Christ, and thou shalt bo saved, 
and thy houat’’ (Acts ISrSli.

For the same reason we know 
that faith is a coodiUoa. we know 
there are other conditions—thc 
Mble names tbam.

RtpeoUnce: “And that repent
ance and remlasloo of sins shaukl 
be preached in His name among 
ail nationa . . .’’ (Luka 34:47).

Coafaaatoa: “. . .  With tha mouth 
confaasien is made unto aalva- 
tlea” (Ram. ir.lS).

Baptism: “For as many of you

as havt been baptised into Christ 
have put on Christ” (Gal. 3:37).• 

Paithfulnosa: ”. . .  Bo thou faith
ful unto death, and I will give thae 
the crown of life" <Rev. 3:IS).

Neither the parable of “The La
borers in tha Vineyards,’* nor any 
other Scripturt toacboo that aalva- 
fion is by faith alone. Men may 
preach it; but will they affirm it 
la a public disctiasion?

“Caa a Good aaa  bo Saved Oat- 
side the ClMurcb?** aad “Tho Pew- 
or of God’s Word” wM bo tbe ser- 

s Saaday.
Tm  a rt RlVRri vrIm b t  m  WrcfeufTt tl ChrtRt JM WrM illshVRr M 

i Br«  i m .  T . ■  TmrVRt s f R R i b i n

la New York
supposedly was brought 
orders of TruJiDo and w

chidiog exactly what happened to 
various victlma. is not lAoty to , 
bo knowa (or yoars. if avor. Tha, 
key to many secrete apparently i 
rests among TniJiOo followers or 
kinfolk wko got out of the country 
fast when tiw Dominicaa people 
slartsd mapping a reute down thc 
read te democracy. Seorea of 
thaaa paopte now live In tha Unlt- 
od Btatea. Canada » d  Enropa. [

Two of the meet diaeuaaed vie-1  
thns were Gerald Leater Murphy ; 
of Eugana. Ore., a piktf. a a d . 
Jams da GaHadas. Bpanish-bom 
asn^Btr grofaaaar of Cohmtbia | 
UahreieHy. Nuw York.

ACTEPTEO STORY j
A geoerally accepted atorr It 

that Miirpby was faivolvad fen 
transporting Da Galindex. a for-1 
mer employe and arch anemy of 
Gcncraliaalmo Trujillo.

De Galindex dropped from s i ^ '

e on I
was klDad I

Hwrtly after hig arrival.
Murphy was set aaan after 

early December IMS. •
Their bodtea have not boon 

found. Last month a buaineaaman 
daiming te havt been a former 
student af De Oalindet said a 
body unearthed M the naarhy 
viOage of San Jest da Ocoa ap- 
peared to be tbe prefeaaor’a. Au- 
thoritiaa dismiaaad tha dnim. No 
formal investigation was made.

The attorney general’s office 
uys there are no current dans 
to reopen the Murpby-Dt <!aUn- 
det case.

Attempts to determine the fate 
of lYuJillo opponents who disap
peared have yielded only a few 
live polHIcal priaooers and tome 
unidcfitifled remains from on- 
markad graves and hidden wells.

DARK TALK
There is dark talk about the 

munidpal incinerator at a poad- 
blt inatniment of total Uquidation. 
TV waters off the aoutb coast are 
alive with sharks, and there are 
lonely strctchec of wild country 
only a few milce from Santo Do- 
mingo.

Murphy'a ear was found aban
doned near the diort fat INd. The 
Trujino government attempted to 
link his dlsappenrancc to a Do
minican military officer. Octavio 
de La Maia. wKh erhoitt. It al
leged, Murphy had a violent ar
gument and fight. Family friends 
say De La Mesa waa last aaan 
Dae. 33, 19M, wban bt waa callad
to taatify on Murphy'a disappear- 

■ 1 to Mveance. Da La Maaa ia said
denied any comtactlon with tha 
American, whom h# knew.

De La Mata’s body was dumped 
from a speeding car on Jan. 7, 
1357. TV foveminant claimed be 
had committed suklda. Family 
aaaociatas said tlte body showed 
dgns of strangulatioa and a deep 
wound at tha waid.

Prienda of Murphy tUll bare de- 
acribe the Oregonian at an out
spoken yeung man who bragged 
vaguely to intimates about a coo- 
ntclion with tha De Galindex

MOST VERSIONS
According to most versions 

available from thoee purporting to 
have been cloae to developmehte, 
t v  drugged and unconacious De 
Galindex waa flown from New 
York. Ha la then said to have 
been revived, taken before Gen- 
eraliaaimo Trujfllo, and forced to 
eat paga after page of a copy of 
an snti-TrxUUlo manuscript the
r detaoT bad written. Aftw this.

Is said, ba was lovrared sUva 
into a vat of boiUnf water.

Other storiaa of brutality by 
Trujillo’s sfoote far surpass Da 
Galtodax death vardona m sbasr

De La Masa'a bnpUcatkw In 
the Murphy dlsappearaooe re
portedly waa not purely acciden
tal. Pamily aaaodates say the 
yotmf officer flrd got bi treuble 

"iiiiftifnowith fits laneral! w ^  bi 
It Londonthe diplomatic service at 

bi 1H4. lie shot and gravdy
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FREE PARKING 
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Semi-Annual Home Furnishings Sale
HighRr Quality, Mora Colon, Bottor Styling! No Monoy Down!

OCCASIONAL CHAIR
Piestk Uphelstery, Reg. 12.95 . 900 OCCASIONAL CHAIR

Armlets Swhrel, Reg. 14.95 . . lo w

OCCASIONAL CHAIR 1O00
Plostk Upholstery  ̂Reg. 19.95.................

PLATFORM ROCKER
Trimmed Ptostk, Reg. 59.95 .................  ■ ■

....................... 29M
2*Pc. Living Room Suit# 1 5 9 M

Occotionol Modtrn Choir
Reg. 79.95 ....................................... 6 4 W

SWIVEL CHAIR
> RR« R« R» « 1988

2-Pc. SECTIONAL SUBURBIA SUITE
Denish Modern. Reg 
Denish Sofa. Rag. h

159.95 
[49.95 . . . e e e e e <

Now 119.M 
Now 100.00

SOFA BED CARR
Moket full-Bixe Bed, Reg. 70.00 .............

..... lOOM

3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE lA T R R
Reg. 234.95 .................................................  lO / ® ®

BEDROOM CHEST
64*95 • • o * e o o « « * e e e e e e e e e e e e o

54'' BOX SPRINGS 2 90 0
ROf* )9«44 • • • • • • • o o o t o o a » « t e e e e o e e

54" BOX SPRINGS OAgg
Reg. 29.95 ................................................

54" BOX SPRINGS ond
MATTRESS SET —  Reg. 79.95 . . 5988
7-Pc. DINETTE
Reg. 69.8B ............... 5988
5-Pc. DINETTE 4988

TABLE LAMP
Salem Square, Reg. 15.95 e o e e e e e e e e e

12M LAMP
Salem Squero, Reg. 21-95 • e e e e e e e e e ISM

LAWN TABLE AM
Reg. 5 .9 5 ....................................................  * *

.............  .. 15M
3-WAY MIRROR e(K)
Reg- 9 .9 5 ....................................................  Be. J

e

ONE DESK IQgg

MODERN TABLE LAMP 7OO
Reg. 10.95 ................................................  ^

STEP TABLE
Reg- 19 .95 ........... 12M
LARGE OVAL HASSOCK
Reg. 11 .95 ....................................... 1288
HEADBORDS
ONE GROUP —  REDUCED 25®/cD o n

UNFINISHED DESK
Kra- * • * * ..................................

JUVENILE FURNITURE REDUCED

STROLLER
21e95 • • a e a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

BABY BUGGY
Rag- 32.88 .........

BABY BUGGY
Reg. 49.98 • • • • e « e e e  e*e e e e e e e

HI-CHAIR PAD FREE WITH 
PURCHASE OF HIGH CHAIR

STROLLERS
Rh - 14 .95 ........

BABY BED
Reg. 22.95 . . . .

ELECTRIC CORD ORGAN
Reg. 121.00....................................... 8488 SHAG RUG SALE
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DEAR ABBY

Nothing 
Doing!

* ii , ',i pr '

m..ta . .-./rys;:
DEAR ABBY: Wa aia not young 

folka. Wa have married chiidran. 
Three years ago my husbahd 
learned that a s^ool-time sweet
heart, whom be never ceased to 
love, was living in an eastern city. 
While on a business trip, he d w e  
aome distance to spend ttM week
end at her home. He told me all 
about it.

They have corresponded ever 
since. Now her husband recently 
paaaed on and she wrote that ^  
would like to move to our city be
cause she has “no one.*' My hus
band thinks we should ask tier to 
live with us for a while. To me, 
this is ridiculous. What shall I 
My? WORRIED

DEAR WORRIED: Say. “Noth- 
lag doiag!’* If she wants ta move 
to yonr city, yan eaa’t stop her 
bat, under the cirenmstnnces, yon 
^vonld ba foaltsh ta share yonr 
hanie with her even for a while.

A A •

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of a father who pushes tha 
button down on the telephone right 
in the middle of his daughter's con
versation?
-ON THE PHONE 30 MINUTES"

DEAR ON: He ptwbahly knew 
yea were only “la the middle of 
year eaaversatlaa” and didn’t 
want ta wait another 30 miaates.

A A A
DEAR ABBY: My problem is 

too much advice. I work with a 
wonderful, middla-ated man with

..JWES
whom I have fallen In lova. He 
hM been married twice, and has 
four children. He is presently free, 
and has asked me to be his third 
wife. I am 30, and two of his 
children are older than 1. The oth
er two are very bratty. and have 
made it plain that th ^  don’t  like 
me. He has custody of all his chil
dren.

My clergyman, family and 
f r i e ^  have advised me against 
this marriaga. I love this man, and 
know what 1 am up against, but I 
am willing to take the chance. 
Shouldn’t tiiis decision be mine?

WILLING TO GAMBLE
DEAR WILLING: The dedslan 

IS yanrs, bet don’t Ignore the ad
vice of thaaa who have aaly year 
best interests at heart. Marriage is 
fareven not something aa which 
jron “gamhlc.’* Yonr letter indi
cates that yon are still seeking 
advice. I say tha chances far a 
happy, lasting marriage with this 
man are pear.A A A

CONFIOENTIAL TO “D1 
F ROM ENCINO": Jnat the 
thonght of getttag into hot water 
keeps soma people dean,A A A

How is tha world treating you? 
Unload your proMema on Abby, 
care of The Big Spring Herald.A A A

For Abby'a booklet, “How to 
Have a Lcwdy Wedding," send SO 
cents to Abby. Box 33U, Beverbr 
Hills, CaUf.

McNamara Backed 
In Censor Battle
WASHINGTON fAP)—President 

Kennedy has backed Secretary of 
Defenw Robert S. McNamara in 
a tussle with Senate investigators 
and said ha will not allow 
-harassment" of individual cao- 
Sors

Kennedy told his news confer- 
ance Wednesday that executive 
privilege should be Invoked If nec
essary to keep a special Senate 
aubcommittee from pinpointing 
srhich censor altered any partico- 
lar apeech.

Tha subcommittee is inveatigat- 
ing Pentagon censorship prae- 
ti(m. McNamara has given (ha 
senators a list of censors but has 
refused to tie individual censors 
to particular speeches. And he 
has forbidden sutwrdinates ta do 
ao on the ground morale would 
be impaired.

Kennedy said ha and Mc
Namara could not "agree to a 
harasament of individuals who are 
only carrying out the policies dic
tated by their superiors "

’The statement drew sparks 
from Sen. Strom Thurmond, 
D-S.C.. a member of the special 
Senate aubcommittee. Its inquiry 
was prompted by Thurmond's 
charge that military men who 
had tried to speak out against 
communism had been "mussled "

Thurmond taoued a statement 
calling the President's words "a 
reflection" on the presideiicy and 
Congress. Iha senator annouoccd 
he would fight any claim of ex
ecutive privilege to withhold 
testimony. He also called it 
equivalent to invoking the Fifth 
Amendment protertioo against 
compulsory self-incrimination.

Pentagon speeches srhiefa touch 
on foreign policy require clear
ance from both Pentagon and 
State Department censors.

A few hours before Kennedy’s 
news conference, the aubcemmit-

Kem^dy Ready To Battle 
For Federal Aid To Schools
WASHlNGT(»f (API — Presi

dent Kannad& is ast to throw all 
his energy mb battle for fa teal 
aid to putdic acho(^ — but not 
parochial acboola.

The President told a newa.otm- 
ferenca Wednesday ha thinks his 
thraa-year. 12.1 billion program 
for public school construction and 

rs’ salaries is so urgent “1 
will do everything I can to have 
the Congress take favorable action 
on this subject this year."

On other issues, the President 
said:

He would not hesitate to re
sume nuclear testa in the at
mosphere if he finds them easen- 
tiai.

There' is a need under any fu
ture nuclear test ban treaty with 
the Soviets for measurea not only 
to prevent sneak tests but also to 
ixeveot a recurrence of secret 
preparations for testing. This last 
pdM, in effect, added a new con
dition for a treaty with tha So
viets.

Ha feels the United States must 
keep on working toward a gen
eral disarmament treaty ba^ed 
by effective controls.

squarely behind Sec
retary oT Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara’s refusal before Senate 
investigators to link individual 
Pentagon censors with specific 
changes made in speeches by uni
formed officers. He said question
ing of the censors about particu
lar items of editing would amount 
to “harassment." And he added

tiiat executive privilege would be 
invoked if neoesaary to keep the 
iitformation from the tenate 
group.

The question of school aid came 
up when a reporter noted that 
FYancis Cardinal Spellman of 
New York bad said the adminis
tration proposal would doom the 
parochial school system. Ken
nedy, a Roman Catholic, asserted 
there had been no change in his 
position — that acrosa-the-board 
aid to oburcb schools is inconsU- 
tutional. And it won’t change un- 
iesa the Supreme Court rules 
otherwise, on the isaue, be added.

A crowd of 3SS newsmen and 
observes listened in the State 
Department auditorium aa Kenne
dy, in answering questions, took 
a Jocular poke at New York Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller. In view of 
Rockefeil«‘’s attack on his move 
to create a new urban affairs de
partment. Kennedy said "now I 
am not so sure” a radio commen- 
tatiM* was correct in saying no
body could get to the poutical 
right of Sen. Barry Goldwater, 
R-Ar^.. another potential GOP 
nominee in 19M.

Kennedy declined to comment 
on criticisms by still another Re
publican mentioned aa hit 1964 
opponent, Detroit auto manufac
turer Gecrge W. Romney. He said 
he’d wait until Romney’s positions 
evolve on various matters.

In other areas, the Prestdent 
had this to say:

Ultraconservativea — The John

Birch Soctety has no place in the 
Republican party typified by for
mer P reside  Dwight D. Eisen
hower and other “responsible 
parts” of the GOP. “It is totaUy 
alien to both parties,” he u m . 
As for the bid of former Maj. 
Gen. Eldwin A. Walker, a Birch 
Society member, for Uie Demo
cratic nomination as governor of 
Texas, Kennedy said “everybody 
it free to run, and the people will 
decide, in either party.’’

Berlin — Ambasaador Llewellyn 
Thompson will continue his Mos
cow talks with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko, ex
ploring for means of a ^ rlin  
settlement, "even though the so- 
called probes have not produced 
any satisfactory common ground 
as yet.”

Steel—He has been in touch 
with steel industry and union 
leaders, seeking an “earlier the 
better” agrwment to replace con
tracts expiring June 30 Both pub
lic and private interests would be 
served by quick agreement, lest 
stockpiling against the possibility 
of a strike lead to unemployment 
later.

Space—Recent setbacks, includ

ing a moon shot miss and delay 
in the attempt to orbit Aatronaut 
John H. Glenn in space, have not 
altered this timetable to land a 
man on the moon in this decade. 
Still, "We are running into the 
difficultiea which come from 
starting late."

U.N. Bonda—Regarding his pro
posal to buy $100 million of U.N. 
bonds, if United States does not 
accept burdeof greater than those 
of other free countries “the cause 
of freedom would collapse in a 
whole variety of ways.”

Coahoma Church 
Plans Conference
The monthly workers conference 

for the Big Spring Baptist Asso
ciation has been set for Monday 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Coahoma.

The WMU and executive board 
meetings have been set for 6 p.m., 
followed by a fellowship hour and 
then services which include de
partmental conferences and finally 
an inspirational message at f;30 
p.m. by the Rev. Vernon King.

No Rehearing 
In Capital Case
AUSTIN (AP) -  lb* Court of 

Criminal Appeals has . denied a 
motion for rehearing in the case 
of Curtia Ray Roberta, l»-y«ar-oM 
Negro sentenced to death for 
armed robbery in Pocoa.

The case was beard in Ward 
County following the June 13, 1960, 
armed robbery of a Pecoa service 
station. Roberts and a companion 
allegedly shot a Pecos serviro sta- 
tton attendant. Roberta is origi-, 
naliy from Hillsboro.

His attorneys argued there was 
no evidence of the robbery except 
Roberts’ signed statement.

Ibe court also upheld a 90-year 
sentence given Reynaldo Alfredo 
Campos, 32, on conviction of the 
Hutchinson County rape of a 61- 
year-old woman.
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

H A M I L T O N
QPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0. D.
MARSHALL Q CAULEY. 0. D.
HAROLL G SMITH, 0. D.
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optidan 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Technician 
GALL KILGORE. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
LETHA MASIE. Asdstant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant

106-108 WMt Third Dial AM 3-2501 ,1;

tee members sdiMhiled a baariag 
today to challeaga McNannara’s 
order. The senatora voted unani
mously to demand answers from 
any witness who dtoe onty Mc
Namara’s orders as a bada for 
refusing to testify.

Base Civilians 
Get Awards
Cash awards this week went to

six more Webb AFB dvlUana for 
their participation la the manage- 
ment-improvemeat program.

The awards, made by the SSMth 
Pilot Trainiag Wing Incentive 
Board, w e n t  to Mrs. Shirley 
Teague. Aylmer W. Britt. Mrs. 
Fred Biahi^. Santiago LoaL 0. 
W. Taylor and Ernest A. Richtera.

Mre. Toagot, a keypunch auper- 
viaor in statistical ssrriees. re
ceived $30 for auggeeting meefaae- 
ixatioa of the commlsBary'a Inven
tory and price lial A boiler op
erator ia the utilities branch of 
Civil Eagineering. Britt received 
$3$ tor ■ safety measure in high 
preeaure boilers.

For remoi'ing a aatoty haxard 
in the hospital kit chan. Leal was 
paid $1$. Mrs. Bishop, dvil angi- 
nearing administrative officer, 
suggeMed a facility index fDe 
which simplifies operation and 
maintenance programa ta the unR.

Taylor of maintanance worked 
out a method of speeding engliie 
tests—cutting the required time ta 
half and received $1$. Aircraft 
sheet metal leader, Richters waa 
awarded $15 tor suggesting aa ini- 
provement ta the painting of F-108 
pylon tanka.
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Boyce Hale Seeks
Commission Seat
R. Boyc* Hale was filed aa a I 

candidate (or a place on the dtp | 
cominiaalon of Bi( Spring.

A resident of Big Spring for the 
past 10 yean. Hale has li 
Howard

lived in 
the last S3

10 years, Hale 
County for

years.
In offering to serve as a menv 

her of the commission. Hale said 
that be did so out of a convictioo 
that he might make a contrihu-i 
tion to the progress of his city.

"I believe in keeping taxes as 
low aa possible, but not to the 
extent of stagnating the growth of I 
our city,” he said. ”I believe in; 
w(wking toward getting the' nxwt, 
out of our tax diollar, in endeav-| 
ormg to make Big Spring a place 
we can proudly call home. I pledge 
myself to continuing support of 
the aims of our Master Plan.”

In addition to sound administra-1 
tion of city affairs. Hale said that 
he had a spedal interest in ino- 
provement of park and recreation
al facilities.

“I believe in working toward heU 
ter recreational fadlities for our 
children as well as our adult dti- 
aeos,” he said, "to see, within our 
means, that our parks, golf course, 
swimming pools, softball parks and 
other facilities are maintained in a 
first dass conditioo. If elected, I 
will do my best to carry my 
share of the responsibility gnming 
out of this important office, and to 
be fair, considerate ahd honest at 
all times.”

Rale owns his home at 1703 Main 
and be and his wife, Vlrglnis Sue 
Hale, have three children. Bobby,

\ 4

BOYCE HALE
11, Skeeter, 9, and Donna. 5...A 
native of Tburber where he was 
bom 41 years ago, he attended 
school at Forsan, Kansas City 
Junior College, Park College at 
ParkvUk. Mo., and the College of 
Commerce at Kanaas City. He was 
in militaiy service from 1940-45. 
He Is a Lutheran, a member of 
the Lions Club. Boy Scouts of 
America, Western Sportsman Club, 
P-TA, Quarterback Gub, is secre
tary-treasurer of the Southwest 
BsAetball Officials Association, 
and b  an active referee.

2 Astronauts 
Plan 18-Orbit 
Flights In 1962

OIL REPORT

New Test Seeks

WASHINGTON <AP)-Two Mer
cury astronauts are echeduled to 
make Ig^bit f l i | ^  this year, a 
space agency official says.

James E. Webb, administrator 
of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, said each 
night would keep an astronaut in 
apace for >7 hours.

The orbits would be made at 
satellite velodtiee of about 17,900 
milee an hour.

Wrfiing in Aerocpace, official 
publication of the Aerospace In- 
dustriee Association. Webb said 
the flights would teat man’s 
ability to live and work in the 
space environment.

Webb said that beyond the Mer
cury program, a major launch 
sch^uied for 1962 would be Oeo, 
the orbiting solar observatory.

The 440-pound Oso satellite, 37 
inches tall, wiU be stabilixed so 
its instruments point continuous
ly toward the sun. It will nwasure 
ultraviolet, gamma ray and Xray 
regions.'

Webb said that barring unfore
seen delays. 1962 also will see:

1. First inte^lanetary probes 
with missions in the j vicinity of 
Venus. Two 1,100-pound Mariner 
spacecraft are designed to carry 
instruments to within 16.000 ndles 
of V’enus.

2. The launching of advanced 
weather satellites designed to pro
vide information fnmi every point 
of the earth every six hours.

3. The launching of advanced 
communications satellites that 
eventually will make global tele
vision a reality.

4. Further devrtopment of the 
hmar exploration program with 
the launching of a TIHxnumI 
Ranger craft that releasee an in
strument capsule for a rough 
landing on the moon.
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First Shipment Of Ammonia

U. S. Stiffens
Asian Spine

Br TIm a*M«l*toS Pr«M
Tha Unitad Statas and Thailand,

a staunch ally that to far is not 
invdvad in tiie shooting, showed
concern today at devclopmenta 
in Southeast Asia's Conununlst 
backed rabellions.

Tha United States craated a naw/
command haadad by a four-star 
general to conduct the greatly ex
panded U.S. effort to help South

W. R. Grace ead CompaBy^ aew ammeeia 
plant begaa sMpptag aahydms ammeala Wed- 
aesday. The prodact was stared la the ILtM-tea 
task at the plaat sHe. Na ammeala will be pre
dared lecally aatll bohm time durlag the sam- 
mer, bat it b  availsbb for sbipmeaL J- D.

Caable, eleetiielaa. b  sbewa maUag a last- 
miaate adjastmeat whUe tbe track taak Ip depraa- 
sored before badtag. Tbe loadbg p ro to re  b  
blfbly aatamatad aad will ba ceatroUed from tbe 
statlea. At rigbl. Jack Harabea, plant saperia- 
teadeat. abaenres tbe Hew lata tbe track.

18 Tons Of Ammonia Leave
As Grace Begins Operation

Ellenburger Pay Friday Rites 
For Mrs. Ford

Aa EDanburger test has been
•dwdulad for MitcheH County. U 
b  Headwaters Oil Co. No. 1 J. F. 
McCabe, fire milaa north of Sil
ver. The project b  slated for 7,200 
feet and b  about one mila west 
of the McCabe field.

Ihree more wells isere added 
to tbe three weD Sims (Glorielta) 
field They are Dr. San G. Dunn 
No. 1. 2 and 2-A Rates.

Pico Drilliiig Go. No. 1 Spears, 
in Howard County, U driUiiig be
low 3,000 feet

feat from tbe east lines of sec
tion 33-D-ll, D&SE survey.

Dr. Sam G. Dunn No. 2 Rains, 
spotting 330 feet from the south 
and l.MO feet from the east lines 
of section 23-D-19. DASE survey, 
pumped 17.99 barreb of 33 gravi
ty oil oa initial potential te the 
Sims (Giorieta) field. Ihere was

Dawson
Hamon No. 1 McDoogal b  bot

tomed at 10,433 feet te lime. No 
ahem t  were reported on driUstem 
tcab of the Strawn, between 10,349- 
439 feet The p ro j^  was open 39 
minutea without a blow. Flow 
preesore was 39 poonds. 30-min- 
ute alwt - te pressure was M 
pounds and the operator recov
ered 39 feet of mi^. Location is 
C SW SW. section 23-394n. TAP 
aorvey.

Kam No. 1 Wright b  driHing te 
lime aad shab below 19.040 feat 
R b  C SE NE. aectioo 13-34An, 
J. Pottevant survey.

Trice No. 1 Arnett has recov
ered fish and is taking driOstem 
teat on tha Fnawlmao. betwean 
ll.»49«9 feet. R spoU C SW NW, 
sertioe 7-M. ELARR surrey.

Garza
Dr. Sam G. Dunn No. 1 Rains 

ped ItJO barrtb of 33 grav
ity oil, with 30 per cant water, oe
pom; 
h r 0
initial potential in the Sims <Gior- 
ieU) field. It bottomed at S.7M
feet, pay was topped at 3 949 feeL 
4b tech casing b  at 3.709 feet, 
perforations are at an unraporUd 
depth and tha project was edd
is h  with 990 gallont Tha well 
b  s n  feet from the south and 400
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25 per cent water produced and 
admaed with 900the project was 

gaDoos. Total depth b  3,909 feet, 
pay was topped at 3.M9 feet. 4b 
tech casing b  at 3,094 (aet and an 
open bob section b  between 3.994- 
t l  fwt

Or. Sam G. Dunn No. 2-A Rates 
pumped 1A99 barreb of 33 gravi
ty oil, with 25 per cent water, on 
initial potential in tha Sims (Glor- 
bta) field. Perforations at an un- 
reportad depth were addiaed with 
199 gallooa. The well wae drillet^ 
to 3J98 feet, pay was topped at 
.̂999 feet and 4b inch ca.<iing b  

at 9.M9 feet Location b  330 fed 
from tbe aouth and 1.430 fed from 
the east lines of section 23-D-lt, 
DASE aunrey.

Mrs. Fannb Ford, 74. d i e d  
Wednesday evening in s l o c a l  
hospital. She had been a long
time resident of Howard County.

Mrs. Ford was bom July 19, 
1997 te Red River County nod was 
married to A. E. Ford at Knott 
in 1901. She was a meirber of 
tha Trinity Baptist Church.

She was preceded in death by a 
son, Archie F. Ford, who d i e d  
durmg World War II.

Sarvicca will be held Friday at 
4 p.m. at tha Nallcy-Pkkb Chap
el. The Rev. John Martin, pastor 
of the Birdwcll Lana B a p t i s t  
Church, will officiate, aaaiatad 
the Rev. E. Q. Newcomer. Mid
land. Burial will be to the City 
Cemdery.

Pallbearers will be Roy Batee, 
D. R. Bates. Gareoce Daves, 
Dave Pitson. J. 0. McGregor, 
John McGregor. Preston Yar
brough and Wayne Gound. 

Survivors are her husband. A.

Shipment of anhydrous ammoti- 
ia from the W. R. Grace plant 
east of Big Spring began Wednes
day as the fint trucUoad of am
monia was sent on its way.

The product was not made lo
cally but it was obtained and 
storM te the 15.000-ton tank at 
the new plant site. It w Grace’s 
first anhydrous ammonia service 
for tbe North and West Texas 
area.

A Castro County Grate Com
pany truck leased by Grace ar
r iv e  at the plant about 9 p.m. 
Wednesday. ammonia was
bound for Plainview for diatribu- 
tbn. Tbe truck ennied II tons of 
liquid ammonia, according to 
Jack Haralson, plant superintend
ent.

Tbe storage tank b  filled with 
anhydrous ammonia and the firm 
b  ready to begin serving custo
mers te the area. The sales office 
b  presently located te tbe Per- 
m iu  Building, but will be moved 
to an office in a new administra
tion building which should be com
plete te a b ^  two montha. Paul

Lowery, district sales manager 
for the Nitrogen Products Diviai- 
tion, U in chvge.

Loading facilities at tha plant 
permit simultaneous loading of 
four tank trucks and one tank ear, 
Haralson said. Work on this part 
of the new plant waa instituted 
first and b  now complete. 

Loading the first truck took

GOP Writing 
Monifesto

Sarah It Snubbed 
Again By Kennedy
WASHINGTON (API -Reporter 

Sarah McCleadon has failed again 
te get te a question at Praaiaont 
Kennedy’s news confcranca.

Twa weeks ago, Mia waa re
buked by the President for refer
ring to two State Department em
p lo y  ns security risks. In Ken
nedy's next two news conferences 
—Uik Wednesday and again thb 
Wednaadny — be did not ncfcaowl- 
edge her.

Presidential news conferences 
usually last about half aa hour 
and nuroaroua reportors ahvays 

by.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Drawn 
cloatr together by barbs fired at 
them by President Kennedy, Re
publicans today begin an effort to 
outline a broad manlfoato of party 
principles.

Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Arb., 
predicted ia advance of a Senate 
Republican Policy Committee 
meietiiig called to sketch a pre
liminary draft that GOP mam- 
bars of both houses will be able 
to agree oo some general Mate- 
mants chartteg their couraa as a 
party.

Goldwater, chairman of tha Re- 
pobUcan Senatorial Campalga 
Committee and n spokesman for 
party conaarvatlvaa, concluded la 
aa iteerview that tlib wouldn’t be

But ha aakl ba thought ha aad 
San. Jacob K. Jarita, R-N.Y.. a 
Ubtral spokaaman, could get to
gether on such things as ’’fiscal 
responsibility by the government, 
freedom of the iiidhridnal and 
soma statament on dvfl rights.” 

”What 1 wwM lika to see would 
ba a ststcfnent of basic prtedptaa 
from which tedhrldual members 
can go where they want,” GoU- 
water said.

longer than can ba expected when 
a fuU-acala shipping operation ba- 
gins, but DO major problems were 
encountered. Tha entire ofiaratioa 
will be controlled from tbe loading 
station, Haralson said.

The remainder of tbe plant to 
steadily being translated from pa
per into reality. It will have aa 
annual capacity of 70,000 tons 
when It goes on stream. It to 
slated for completion this sum
mer.

Foundations for the gas prepa
ration. compression and ammonia
synthesto sections have been com
pleted. Underground electrical 
and piping won haa begun and 
structural steel U being erected 
for high pressure re-forming fur- 
nacee. The Foster Wheeler Corp., 
N. Y.. holds the design and con- 
Btructioa contract for the plant.

Foundations have been laid for 
tbe naw one-story adminlstratioo 
buildiiig. It win ba a predominant
ly steel and glass structure with 
more than 3,300 square feet of 
floor space and will ba located 
Juat east of the atorage tank. A. 
P. Knsch and Sons was awarded 
tha contract for this building.

Damage Suit 
Names Safeway
lafeway Stores Inc. haa bean 

named as defendant te a damage 
wit action filed in 119th District 
Coort Thursday. Plaintiff to tha 
case to Pate Vasquex. who waa te 
Ilia own and his wift’a aanM.

Vaaques aaaks $14,000 damage 
which ba allegaa ha is due for
injurlaa watateed by Mrs. Alicia

ablVasques when teie supped and fell 
on the store’s p a rk ^  lot. Tha 
mishap was on March IS, IMl.

Howard
Pico Drilling Co No. 1 Spears to 

making hole te Ihne below s.nno 
Locatioe is C NE NE. sec

tion 31-30-In. TAP survey, about 
three milee northeast of Coahoma.

Morfrn
Pan American No. 1 Breedlove 

Operating Aren is pumping with 
DO gauges reported The project 
has been plugged back to 9.450 
feet after teats were made oo the 
Spraberry, between 9JM-400 feet. 
DriDsite to C SE NW NW, labor 
14-355, Briscoe CSL survey.

Mitchall
Headwaters Oil Co No. 1 J. F. 

McCabe is projected to 7.200 feet 
as an EDanburger wildcat about 
five miles north of Silver. Loca
tion to one mile west of the Me- i 
Csbe field and C SW NE, sectioa ' 
4-12, HATC survey.

E. Ford. Big Spring; five daugb- 
irl Raid. Mrs.ters. Mrs. Earl 

Murphree, Mrs- Ralph Neill. Mrs. 
Elsie Woods and Wanda Ford. aU 
of Big Spring: one non. Jerry D. 
Ford. San Angelo; one broUier. 
Jess D. McGuirt. El Paso; and 
•even grandchildren.

Japanese Country
Dickerson Rites 
Set In Lamesa
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Humble No S-B W. N. Reed it 
taking driUstem tests of the Fus- 
selman, between 9,152-69 feet. It is 
bottomed at 9,190 feet. Tool waa 
open m  hours and gas surfaced 
in 30 minutes at a rate varying 
from 17,000 to 25,000 cubic feet per 
day. Recovery included 120 feet 
of mud-cut oil with 70 per cent oil 
of 48 gravity. Thirty-minute Ini
tial shutin pressure was 4 190-30 
pounds. Final shutin pressure was 
4.010 pounds. Flow pressures were 
xero and xero. This explorer to C 
SE SE, seetkm 151-29, WANW wr- 
vey.

LAMESA-F. W. Dickaraoe, V7. 
of Lamesa, died Wednesday morn
ing in Seminole.

Bom March 12, 1974 te lUinois. 
be married Amzy White Sept. 20. 
1909. He moved to the Cape com
munity te 1932 and to Lamesa te 
1933.

Funeral was to be held at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in Lamesa with E. M. 
Borden, minister of the Merkel 
Church of Christ, officiating. Bur
ial was to be in I>ameta Cemetery 
under the direction of Higginboth
am Funeral Home 

Survivors include his widow; 
five sons. Roy Dickerson, Lamesa, 
O, W. and Troy Dickerson of Mer
kel, Odell Dickerson, Trent, and 
H. E. Dickerson. Sminola; five 
daughters, Mrs. Carl Carey. Lub
bock. Mrs. T T. Carey arid Mrs. 
Wiley Nosh, both of Merkel, Mrs. 
Lenriie Hatfield and Mrs A. A. 
Booe, Seminolt; 24 grandchildrtn; 
13 great-grandchildrm.

Folks Cheer Bobby
OSAKA. Japan (AP>-Rohart P. 

Kaonedy took hit meet-thai>aopla 
campaign to the Japaneaa coun- 
trysMa today, waving and smOiiig 
te good humor both at the thou
sands who cheered him and the 
few hundrad muaterad by tha 
Comimaiats to Jeer him.

"Aren’t they a friendly pao- 
pic?” the U.S. attMmey genWal 
said to a nawsman aavaral timea 
during the day as farmers, housa- 
wivas, workers and children 
mobbed him eothusiaatically.

His antbusiasm was uodamp- 
ened by several leftist demonstra- 
tions that dogged hii trail aa ha 
criaa - crossed the countryside 
from Kyoto to Osaka Mora 
boarding a plana for Tokyo.

He ran into one group of 200 
ahoutiiig Communista ootaide a 
textile miU in Kyoto. Waving ban
ners and rixnitlng ’’Kamiady go 
home,” tha denxmstrators aurged 
toward tha Kennedy but, but po-

liea swiftly mavad ia aad poshed 
them back.

Showtef hie uaual calm, the at- 
tomay ganaral got off the bus aad 
waved to the damoostratora. In- 
furiatod, they doaad ranks across 
the street and kept up their 
cfanats as Kaaaody and Ids wtfa, 
Etbai. and U.S. Ambassador Ed
win O. Raisebauer and his Japa- 
naaa bora wife spent an hoar toor- 
tag the min.

On Icavteg. Kennedy again 
smilad and waved as tha bus 
pulled away. At this, the demon
strators sang the Communist bi- 
ternationnle.

About ISO Communists Jeered 
and booed Kennedy and Reisdiauer 
as they boanled the plane for 
Tokyo at the Oaaka Airport. Po- 
Uca were out in force and no 
demofiatrator got within inmdreds 
of yards of the Kennedy party.

Although placid in the face of 
demonstrators, Kennady showed a 
flash of tamper for the second

time publicly la Japan at a
liacbaoa given him 
bosinsanaw of the K j ^  area. 
After hearing critictom of U.S. 
aid poUdaa a ^  what aoma called 
a fionblteg American foraifn pol
icy, Praddant Kannedy’a younger 
brother retorted heatedly.

*T Just want yea to andarstand 
that tha. Unitad Staaa Ims aa- 
tablisbad quite a record to the 
world,” be said. ”Wa have not 
arrived at the vlsioa wa have to
day, culturally, scienttfically and 
economically. Just by lock.”

"We are not witliout fault.” 
Kennedy added. "But wa went 
into World W9r II againat aur wiU 
and we do not sack now to domi
nate other nations. Other nations 
have suffered much, but many of 
ua have suffered personally.”

Ha citod Communist agpv»nions 
and laid, ‘‘When wa all sit 
around and analyze what ia 
wrong with those Yankees, I hope 
we can conaidar tha general 
picture.”

Radio Work Leads 
To Apprehension
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Declares Dividend
NEW YORK'— The board of 

directors of W. R. Grace A Co., 
haa dedared a quarterly dividend 
of 46 cents per rfiare on its rom- 
mon stock. It is payable on March 
10, 1983 to stocUwlderi of record 
at the cloee of busineu on Feb. 
U. 1992.

Job Security Is 
Wage Talk Theme
PITTSBURGH (AP> -  The 

Unitad Staelworkan Union will 
strive for substantial improve
ments te Job security and unem
ployment protection for the na
tion's 419.999 basic staelworkers 
in contract tsUts opening next 
Wednaadny te this staal capital.

Officials of the union formu
lated their 1991 contract demands 
te three days of conferences end
ing Wednesday The current con
tract axpiraa June 29.

Two boys, wanted on charges of 
grand larceny in Jal. N. M.. wai 
apprehended just west of Colora
do City at 11:20 a.m. Thursday 
by Mitchell >County Sheriffs offi
cers and a highway patrol unit.

Quick coordination of law en
forcement units through the Big 
Spring police radio, led to appre
hension within 10 minutes after 
the car descriplioB and wanted 
notice were received.

Colorado City radio units, pick' 
ing up the description from the 
Rig S ^n g  beadquarten, advised 
that the car had passed through 
Colorado City minutes before, and 
immediately took up pursuit.' 
The car waa stopped and tha two 
bo^ returned to tha Colorado City 
jail awaiting offioan from New 
Mexico.

Attends Parley
Dr. Frankie WUllaira. clinical 

director at tha Big Spring State 
HospttsI, is in Austin toMy at
tending a Gteical Diractor'i meat- 
Ing. according to Dr. Praaton E. 
Harrison, superiatondent. Tha 
two-day ronferenca to beteg held 
at the office of the Board for 
State Honltala and State 
Schoois. ^

Signs ForKennedys
A somII greop af IcAMs plrfce4 la the medel vil
lage at Kart Daneki. Oaaka. Japan, wttk baa- 
•ars rvadtogi "Give Baek Oklaawa,” ”W# are 
agaiaet tbe epproaelea ea tbe fewaieBlet party 
•f Aaattea.” U J. Atoaraey Qaacral Rsbert Kao-

aady aad kie party wba arrtvad to vtolt tba area 
gave • •  tadleattoa af aattclag tbe bawMrs aad
tbe demeoslrators filed away wltkeot fartber 
pratiite.

panded
Vtot Nam bast off tha Communist 
threat.

A Defense Department spokes
man in Washington said the move 
streeaea that ”wa intand to win” 
tha struggle.

Tha new command wiU direct 
the activities of U.S. helicopter, 
aircraft and other units which 
have baen flowing into South Viet 
Nam over the part few months.

President Kennedy today noml- 
natod Gen. Paul D. Harkins, now 
deputy Army commander in the 
Pacific, to bead the new* com
mand.

Thailand considered sending 
troops to its northern border with 
Laoe to bar invasion routes the 
Laotian rebels could control If 
they win tbe battle (or Nam Tha.

A lively gun duel broke out to
day at that s tra ta ^  village, only 
20 miles from Red Chins, 
tween its royal army defenders 
and the pro-Communirt siege 
forces. This followed a 49-h<w 
lull.

Thafland’a Prime Minister Mar
shal Sarit Thanarat and Defense 
Miniiter Gen. Thanom Kittika- 
cborn told newsmen in Bangkok

son between the Vietnamese 
ground forces and the 4,000 
Amerienns assigned to train end 
support them.

Tile U.S. servicemen, plus tbeir 
dozens of planes and h^copters, 
hate been used aa Vietnamese 
military commanders thought 
best in training, communications, 
transport and general support. 
Combat airUft operations so far 
have not been as successful as 
American officers felt they should 
be.

Nearly 2,000 miles to the east, 
Dutdi Wert New Guinea re
mained a potential flashpoint of 
war,

Indonesia’s President Sukarno
claims this territory which Iho 

when it freedNetherlands kept 
the rest of tbe Indonesian island 
chain in 1949. He called a meet
ing of hto military staff in Jakar
ta immediately after returning 
from a week's stay in Bali.

The conference appeared to be 
a continued exorise of prwsure 
on the Netherlands, in the dispute 
over West New Guinea. Sukarno 
sent his air chief of staff on an 
announced mission to Moscow 
Wednesday to speed up arms 
deUveries. He w u reported to 
feel that hopes of winning New 
Guinea by negotiations were wan
ing.

The Netherlands government in
formed the Dutch Parttament tha
results od efforts by U N. Acting 
Secretory-General U Thant to

(ha fall of the northweet region
. &rttof Laos seemed imminent, 

discloeed he had forces ready to 
move at a moment’s notice. He 
did not say how many 

In South Vtot Nam. joint U.S.- 
Vietnameaa command teams may 
be created to aasure doeer Uai-

bring about negotiations on New 
Guinea "are by no means sure.’* 

A throa-bour meeting of Dutch 
officials discussed the problem of 
tranqiorting troop replacementa 
to New Guinea.
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Plane Due 
For Club
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Tha nawiy-orgaaiiad Big Spring 
flying chib, will soon ba in tba 
air. A new Piper Custom CoU,Piper
with dual tanks and other equip- 
mant, to in Lubbock awaitiiig de
livery to the dub. Al Eldridgt. 
presidenL said Wednesday.

"Wo now have 20 membars who 
have paid thair teitlation foaa aad 
more are expected before the Fri
day night meeting,” he said. 
”Fhra mora caa ba accaptod as 
charter mainban if they coma in 
by maatteg tltna and pay teltlaUoa
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MARKETS

"The naw red and whito CoH to 
ready for dativary aa soon as tba 
down payment is made and papers 
signed. W# hope to have the mon
ey te Friday night aa that tha atr- 
piana can ba ready for use this 
waekand.”

Tha two-ptoea craft wiO have, 
te addittoo to standard equip- 
meat: Arm met, cabin apaakar. 
dgaratto lighter, dome light, navi
gation aad Inetrument lights. 
Narco Suparhemar-U-duamai ra
dio with aina cryrtals. radio 
shielding. asnaitiva aiUmetor. 
Venturi . itohraa turn and bank, 
spiimar, quick drain oil. and noaa 
fender. The dub plana to teetaU 
additional datirabto equipment
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STOCK PRICES

after the airwiane 
Tha aircraft was to ba daUvarad

with two fuel tanks testoad of the 
standard stegto tank, and Um 
down rings.

Tha constltatton to to ha rati- 
fiad. aad by-laws drafted at Fri
day night’s meeting at 7 p.m. at 
tba Chamber of Coaamarca affica.

Two Suspended 
Sentences May 
Be Set Aside
Russell H. Corwin, 

waa granted a 2 • year suspended 
snitooce for burglary last Oti. 31. 
win be brought before J u d g e  
Ralpb Caton in 119th D i s t r i c t  
Coirt Friday and faces having hto 
suspended sentence revoked.

Ctorwte was indktod for burgla
ry and pleaded gaDty to th e  
rharga. The coart g r a i ^  hto plea
for demency and sospended his 
sentence. Nm the district attor
ney’s office has movao the sus
pension ba set asida and that Cor
win ba ordarad to aarve tba sen
tence ta prison.

Richard Chavarria, convicted
for burglary on March 3, 1991, wiU 
be brought before the court on 
Feb. 13 to face revocation of his 
probated sentence. He was sen
tenced to three years in prison 
and the sentence probated. .Now 
John DibreD, county probation of- 
near, has filed a refiort indicat
ing that the defendant has vio
lated the terms of his probation.
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RaeJar Catches 
15 Motorists

Members, New York 
Stork Exchange

Fifteen tickets werv issued for 
speeding Wadoeaday as the traf
fic division of the Big Spring Po
lice Department set up its radar 
on Wert FtXirth te an effoa to 
slow down traffic coming into tha 
city. Twenty tickets ware tosuad 
Tuesday.

Lt. Stanley Bogard said no 
tkkats wart isauad for other viola- 
Uona during tba two-hour period.

This waa tha aacood day of spot- 
checking areas where accidents 
are prevalent.

"We did pick up a 26-year-old 
Big Spring man wlio art up a big 
rad-tottarad sign west of the radar 
car warning motorists of a 'Radar 
Trap.* Ha waa charged with iiitor- 
ferlng with tbe duties of aa offi
cer and tha case tranafarrad to 
Howard County Court,” ha said.

Continuad use of tha radar will 
ht appltod t o  diffarant araaa of the 
dty, pottoa said.
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Focus On 
Health
B f Th« Ai w «U toS F n w

The growing safety of a baby's 
life; tha quasUoo of whather hu
man birth is only a half-way point 
to readiness for life; and a sUm̂  
of blood for 73,000 mothers are 
subjects for focus on health:

Saf« Babies
For the anxious, promectiva 

mother and father, the birth of 
a first child is probably tha most 
Important, exciting milestone in 
life.

They might calm themselves 
with this: Since man first ap
peared on tha earth some 000,000 
years or more ago, some 77 bil
lion babies have been bom.

"Until recently, at least a half 
of all babies bore died before 
reaching maturity." says tha Pop
ulation Raferaoca Bureau.

"Man’s quest for some formula 
to avert death included magic, in
cantations and prayers, but none 
of these had shown any efficacy 
against the major killers. Then, 
wim tha advance of modern sci
ence. the mortality pattern of a 
million years was broken."

Now. tha bureau points out. W 
out of every IM babies born in 
Westara, industrial society live to 
become adults.

Half-Way Point
For some scientists, tha idea 

that the gestation period for man 
Is M7 days is only half the story. 
Dr. Ashley Montagu. Princeton 
University anthropologist, says tha 
human baby is ushered into tha 
world before be is really ready 
for It. In fact, birth may be the 
halfway point.

While It takas the infant some 
987 days to develop in the womb. 
It's about 9S7 days after birth be
fore the child learns to crawl

Montagu feels that tha human 
Infant has to be bora whan ba Is. 
or ba would not ba able to ba 
bora at all. Tha infant's brain 
needs only increase slightly to 
make passage through the nlrth 
canal Impossibla.

In fact tha baby's growth rata 
Is such that it Just can't continue 
inside the womb. It must eonttaus 
ousida.

This natural progresskm. Mon
tagu says, is reflected in tha 
mother, too. At birth, the mother 
needs to care and aupport her 
child Her whole body is ready to 
minister to tha Infant's needs

Yet mother and child are iso
lated from each other in nuuiy 
modem hospitals. Just when they 
need each other most.

Comments Montagu; "We Ihra 
la the logical denouement of the 
machine age when not only our 
things are made by machine, but 
honfuui beings are turned out to 
h t as machine-like as we caa 
make them."

Secrets In Blood
Are there secret viruses in an 

expectant mother's blood that 
causa ntantal retardation or soma 
other brain or nerve disorder ia 
her yet unborn child?

To And the answer, scientists at 
the National Institutes of Health 
have begun a study to sample the 
blood of more than 71.918 aspect- 
ant mothers The study will cover 
IS medical centers across the 
United States. Pregnant woman 
and theb- babies will be studied. 
It will last some 10 years.

Samples will be checked for 
viruaes that range In effect from 
the common cold to polio and 
death.
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Veterans Of World Wor I, 
Auxiliary, Set Joint Rites
A Joint InatallaUoo ceremony 

for Big Spring Barracks 1474. the 
Ladles' Auxiliary No. 1471 Vst- 
erans of World War 1. wiU be held 
at the lOOF HaD tonight.

A dinner wfD be held at 8:90 
p.m. at the hall for meinbars of

Robert Hobbs Has 
Midland Show
Robert Hobbs, former Big 

Spring resident, has art work on 
exhiMt through Ftbruary at tha 
MkUaad Public Library.

Hobbs is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, and atteof 
cd Howard County Junior College 
here. Texas Tach ia Lubbock and 
West Texas State College In Can- 
yoa. He received hie master's de
gree from Colorado Stale la Gree
ley. Colo.

Um exhibit may be eoea Airing 
regular day and night hours at 
the Midland library on Mondays. 
IWadays. IlMirsdays and Satur- 
dtfrs.

Hobbs ia BOW aa art iMtrwctar 
at WT9C and was a former 
teacher la tha Midi and public 
schools. He has had SM • man 
shows in Big Spring. MidUad. 
Canyon. A m ^la , Borgar, and 
Tasco. Mexico. His paiatinp are 
la oils, watercolors and asrigraph.

Hobbs is tho aoa of Mrs. R. B. 
Hobbs, recently ef Big Spring and 
BOW living in Canyon. He also Is 
a nephew of Mrs. Leonard Cokar 
of Big Spring.

Um Barracks and Auxiliary and 
their World War I frisnds.

N. W. Hudson, national aaaist- 
ant inspector, win be the Bar
racks instaliing offlosr. and F r^  
J. Eaker. commander of District 
19. urill be installing sergeant at 
arms. Mrs. N. W. Hudson of La- 
mesa will be installing officer for 
the Auxiliary. Frad RiAer and 
Bob Wren, past presideoU. will 
asaiat with u m  AmdUary instaUa- 
tion.

Mrs. Laighton Mundt srill be la- 
staUiag musidaa.

Other features of the program 
will be an addreaa by Cornmander 
J. L. Unger and Iqr ProsideBt Mrs 
J .L. Ssrindell Sr., vocal aslectiona 
by Mrs. Carl Bradley, praeenta- 
tion of paat preaklont'e pta. recog- 
nithm of visMors and spedM 
guests, piano sola by Mrs. Leigh
ton Mundt. and tribige to laatall- 
ing officers.

Fred Eaker will be the master 
of ceremonies.

Oddities In 
TJie News

By ANDREW MEISELS 
A iiM to toe rn tt a u f t  WrIWr

The gunman who robbed an 
Oakland. Calif, bank of |3,W1 ia 
aither forgetful or a big tipper.

The gunman held up the United 
Bank of California, then boarded 
a bus and handed a $5 bill to the 
driver. The gunman wailed for 
his change, hiit when he got off 
five blocks later he left behind 
11.685.

Screaming Mommy
A man Jumped out of a car in 

Brooklyn and carried a scream
ing woman into a nearby house.

A passerby flagged a cruising 
police car and excitedly told the 
officers: "A wonun was Just 
4lragged into that house there 
screaming."

The patrolmen could hear a 
woman’s cries. With hands on re
volvers, they burst into the house 
—only to help deliver Mrs. Kyria- 
kos Tsapolis' 9-pound. 13-ounce 
aon.

The father later explained that 
be had realized they would not 
reach the hospital in time end 
had carried hie wife into the home 
of a stranger.

Hero Or Traitor?
George, a sadfacad bullock at 

Molbourno Abattoirs in Australia, 
has been acting as decoy for 16 
years and has led many thou
sands of fellow cattio to their 
death.

Racently, George decided be 
wouldn’t do it any mora. He re
fused to lood the way to the 
slaughter pens.

The management considered 
turning George into sausages, but 
the meat industry employes union 
saved him. They saw to it be 
would be put out to graae and 
made him aa honorary member 
of the union.

Said a union official: "W# ap
preciate his belated militant ac
tion in striking."

Busintts Mtn'i
Atturanct
Company

HeepMagiatlen — Ufa -  
Orenp laenraaii —

CaO:

ARNOLD TONN
ITtl AM 3-4t»

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
Pmacription Ptiarmaqf

AM 4-4944 181 Sewrry

"REUABLE FREiCRimONS"

L ^ e d A

SALE!
•WOMENS
DRESS
SHOES

VALUES 
TO 8 ”

ond

FLATS • CASUAL 
SPORT SHOES Values to 4,99

Hosimy SpKiol ^  Rtdsrtioat m Haadbogsl 
2 PAIRS 994 ^  Yaluot to 5.99 1.47

and 2.97

323 MAIN —  NEXT TO WOOLWORTH 

In Midland at 206 N. Main In II Pota a t  230  N. M a ts

Free Parking 
13rd & Johnson

G I B S O N ’ S  Open Daily
{Except Sundoy 

9 to 9

1-Doxtn 
Puff Spun 
Birdtaya

DIAPERS
| 5 9

834 
Value

Pepsodenf,
TooHi paste

2  . „ l « l

OVAL BRAIDED RUGS

9'x12' 29“ 
6'x9' 19"

5.95 Value
Ztbeo 202

SPINNING REEL 
3 4 7

12-Os.

Drinking 
GLASSES

* * 1 2  R.T T »

SAFE-T-POLO

C O N V E R T IIU

HI-CHAIR
19.PS Value

Boys' Foncy
COWBOY SHIRTS

Form-Fitted
2 7 7

984 Value

Shampoo & Both Sproy

69*
Complete

VOLLEY BALL SET
1 Official Siae end Waiflif 

8ell
1 Net
1 Set Motel Stekea 
1 Set Guide Cord 
1 Set Noa-Cerrodiaf 

Metal Poles

■ ’

S*J,/
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m
Turley Tries Arm

M aB acrr R alph  Ho«k, le ft. Mid CMieh J a h a  Kaia 
w atch  a s  p itch e r Boh T arley  th ro s r t a s  th e  New 
Y ork Y ankees openea s p r ia (  tra la ia g  a t  F o rt 
L a a d e n ia le , F lorM a. T arley  Is te s tin g  h is a rm

a fte r  aad e rg o in g  sa rg e ry  la s t y e a r . T W  Y aak ees 
h a re  a  sq aad  of Si- irfayers s ta r t la g  aiiUs la  
th e ir  new w la te r hom e. <AP W trepho to l.

Wroblewski Leader
In K. State Surge

By JIM HArKLEMA.N 
AiMctoleO rr*M Sheris WrHw

Mike Wroblewski has taken 
over a starring role for Kansas 
State after two seasons as under
stud). and he's pnning a ro-

sounding succoas in the Wildcats' 
drive for a fifth straight Big 
Eight basketball championship 

Wednesday night the M  senior 
equaled the c^ereooe scoring 
record by pouring in i t  points.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith TOMMY HART

Since they wore admittod to District 1-AAAA, Big Spring basket
ball teanos have won t t  oooferenoe basketbail games arhile losing a .

This will be the Brat time ia lour seasons tho league champion 
has failed to go through ondefoated. Odessa and San Angelo, the 
leaders, have e ^  bean beaten twice.

R oy P o d ra . who offic ia ted  th e  B ig Rpriag-AbUeao C ooper gaaso 
a e  otlMT Bight. Is BOW la  M s IS th seaooa a s  a  cag e  a rh i te r .

H e caHo aay w h e re  from  M  to  W gasaoo a  oeaooa. w hich n seaas 
ho wIR h a r e  o ffic ia ted  la  oseeos of I .IM  hy th e  Ub m  th is  c a m p a lg a  
Is o v er.

R oy. w ho Is  a  h ro th ir  to  haoehalTo Leo P e d ra . a lso  sU y s  
h a sy  la  tho  f a l  la  losttiaB , P ra sa  M ay th ro ag h  P e c e a sh e r , ho 
ofneiaSes a n  a v e ra g o  of i t  o r  17 g rid  gaaMw a  y e a r .

He p lay s  golf dB Ig ra lly  d a r ta g  th e  sam aM T la  o rd e r  to  g e t 
M s legs la  ahape  lo r  th o  ripaire of th e  foo thall seaooa. h a s  ta k e s  
p a r t  la  th e  B ig Spring la r t t a t t s a a l  T o a ra asae a t a saay  tlam s .

Although he’ll be working as a full-time assistant coach for the 
Cleveland Browns. Blanton Colber will get his entire salary (I17.S0S 
a year) from the University of Kentucky for the next throe years.

When Collier agreed ta slap doom as Kentucky coach, he did so 
with the understanding that the school would boy up his contract • • • •

More and more athletes are getting into politics. Among the 
latest to announce for a sUte ofrice is Maunee Doke. the former 
University of Texas football Unssnaa. who is running for a positioa 
as State representative from the Wichita Falls dMnct.

Coahoma and other schools in District «-A will compete in the 
annual conference track and field meet in McMurry's Medium la 
Abilene on Thursday, April k. this year.

The meet ordinarily ia held on a Saturday but was moved for
ward because the stadium wouldn't be available at that time.

Jimmy Spansi. the Coahoma coach, will build his team around 
Frankie Flraata. the defending district titilist in the 100-yard dash, 
and Tommy Grant, who figures to place in the sprinU. too

Another Coahoma athlete who might come around is Bobby Wil
liams. who throws the weights. Williams played high school footbau 
la Big Spring as a sophomore.

Track prospects at the local high school are bleak 
John <Red> Schwanenbach may be the Steers' best bet to place 

in the district meet. He throws the weights
Eddie Everett, a boy arho blossomed fast as a football player last 

fall, is a hurdkr with goBiriiDtential

Dave Wells, the Kentucky schoolboy football star who reportedly 
was considering matriculating at SMU at one time, says he chose 
Ole Mias instead because he wanted to go "to a quiet place."

G ene tUalUags. a  T ex as AA.M g ra d a a le  tra m  P a r is  who p layed  
h is ee llege  fsa th a ll s a d e r  B ear B ry aa l. is new th e  N s. O ne ewaeb 
ea  d efease  a t the U a tv e rs ity  of A labam a. H e 's  r a a s id e red  bead  
eeaeh  BM terial.

B ry aa t. the head  m e a la r  a t  A labam a, d es ig aa lad  P a t  J a m e s  
a s  h is d efeas ive  re a c h  la s t y e a r . B ry aa t re reaU y  aB B saaced th a t 
J a m e s  a e a ld  b e a re fa r tb  r e a c h  a ffease .

W hra he w as q ae s tle aed  na the m ove, B ry aa t fired  b a c h :
"M y  ro a c h e s  r a a  COACH."
A talliass. iacideataO y, ta aa ly  tS  y e a rs  of age. He q u ite  p reh  

ably win be a head re a c h  laag  b e fa r r  h e 's  M.

John Uelses Eyeing 16-6 
As An Ultimate Ceiling
QUANTICO. Vs <AP» -  John 

Uelses. a slender, soft-spoken 
Msrine corporal whose slight ac
cent betrays hit German birth, 
appears to have mustered a new 
technique that may send pole 
vaidtars soaring toward the 17 
foot mark

Uelsn. M, became the first 
man ever to top U feet last week
end. sailing over that height 
turice His best mark was !• feet 

inch, at Boston Saturday.
He predicted Wedneadsy ha will 

■p even higher this weekend in 
Moor meets at Philndclphia and 
Los Angeles, possibly to M feet, 
S inches By midsurruner, Uelses 
Mid. be plans Is be dose to II 
feet, g inches.

But If Ms record-ehattering 
leapt have made Ucieee *he beet 
known pole vaulter ia the world, 
Ms Bber glaH ptde has made him 
the meet coaliwvrrdal

Olympic rhamp Den Bragg and 
ptiMr erltka 
l i  lha flbw

V ' •

vaulting “an acrobatic stunt ’’ 
And a spokesman for the Inter

national Amateur Athletic Fediera- 
tion in I»ndon said; It aeems to 
me it would be most unfair to rob 
an existing record-holder of his 
mark by using a pole that cata
pults you an extra three or four 
inches into the air."

just over half Kansas Stata's total 
in a 91-71 romp over Kanaas.

While the nationally fourth- 
ranked Wildcats were winning 
with ease, the two othar rated 
teams in action ware being 
toppled. ViUanova rapped sixth- 
ranked Duqueane 81-6S and Tolsdo 
surprised eighth-ranked Bowling 
Green 70-59.

Wroblewski. s clever jump 
shooter from South Bend. Indiana, 
moved in ae a Wildcat first 
stringer this season after playing 
two varsity years in tbs diadow 
of Ced Price and compiling a C.7- 
point acoring avsrage.

Tax Winter’s Kansas State club. 
10-1 over-all, auffered their lone 
oonfercnce loes at Colorado Jan. 
and trail tha Buffaloee in the 
Handings, 7-0 to 0-1.

Hubis White, WsUy Jones and 
George Leflwkk altemated aa 
chief gunners for VOlaaova «IMI 
as ths WiklcsU beat Duqueane 
(19-1) for the second time 
three games this season. TTw 
Wildcats took chargt midway In 
the opening half and held com
mand the reH of the way. Ia the 
opener of the doubleheader • 
the Philadelphia Palestra. 9t. Jo
seph's <Pa.l drew away in the 
final 19 minutea and trimmed 
Georgetown iD.C.) 91-79.

Toledo broke ia front early and 
Hayed there in iU upoH of Bowl
ing Green tlM». pinning the firH 
league loss of the seaeon on 
the Mid-American Conference 
loaders Larry Jones' M points 
lad the Rocksts ia their bome- 
eowt victory.

l^iyola of Chicago, faH becom
ing rccogniaod as one of the Mid- 
weH’a top independenU. pushed 
its record to IS-S by running off 
from Western Michigan 10979. 
DePaul outlasted Louisville ia 
triple overtime 79-79 on key peinU 

M. C. Thompeon and Jeaae 
NaHi.

John Speaka. netted 3$ points 
and lad repeated rallies for North 
CaroUaa State's Wolfpsck in an 
9^91 Atlantic CoaH Conference 
victory H Virginia Richmood ran 
up eight straight points in over
time and tripped VMI a-91 in 
their Southern Conference game, at Mary a of California took ovor 
firH place in the WeH CooH 
Athletic Conference from Los 
Angeles Loyola, Hiading the Lioas 
79-71.

Holy Croee bombed Seton HaU 
Ill-9t. WeH Virginia staved off a 
Pitt drive in the cioHng minutes 
and beat the Panthers 90-7L

Other resulte —Navy 79. Penn 
Military 40; Army 79, Colgate 99; 
LaSalle 91, Bucknell 79; Rutgers 
109. Muhlenberg 13; EaHem Ken
tucky 94. Tennessee Tech 79; 
l o w s  State 7J. Oklahoma 06; 
Ohio University 17, Morehead 79; 
Air Fore# 91, New Mexico M.

BOWUNG
BRIEFS Laver Wants To Match VC Plans Meeting 

Saturday Night

• LAIMBS STAE UCAOL'B 
BmuIU: HarmoiuHai K in  4. Boeoe 

•: VMikMi 4. Wwt T*sm  U b m  •: 
T. V. A lUdlo 1 Oaan li womM'i 
n m * —Omu Orkhun SIS hl|B iqri 
Mtmr arovn SM; ht«> I—in guM ' 
MftM-V«rMM'
Dot Haod S-lt 
Orabam SI*: 01W« C»uU« SIO.

■rovn wm. u ca  laan  gaoiB 
Vnraoa'i •« . WSTi 
Marta McCoHauMl S4-T B 
Id SM; Balkar Batnai ST:

and Budgh’ s Tennis^ Slam
HarmoniKW H tn
Vamon't ..........
Roeco Inc..............
Elm T.V. a  Badia
Coon ...............
Waat Ttxaa litaaa Sta talk

LAOIBB CLASSIC LBAOVB
BaauHi—LaFtara LattarlBe L Anthaor't 

S: Moraiiaad Moaan S Tnunas Jooaa 
Min 1: Lumbar Btat I. P t^ a a  1  Worn- 
aa 't bigb tam a and Mrlaa—Dal Naed. 
tlTSM: b ln  taam aama and aarlaa— 
Marabaad Mavan. (M-lUl; apUta aoW 
*arta<l-- Battir Joqai S-SM; Marta Owta- 
"  A si* i Dal Rood SU: Andt M*r-

NEW YORK (AP)-Rod Lavar, 
the world's amateur tennis king, 
said today he would like to reach 
two goals before he submits to 
tempting professional offers.

*Td like to match Don Budge’a 
grand slam," added the bandy
legged Wimbledon champion from 
Australia, “and I'd like to win

the first open toumaifient—as an 
amatoifr.

‘Tm going all out thia year, to 
get the tin t of these—that is, win
ning the Australian. French, Wim
bledon and U.S. titles all in a. 
single season. There arc some 
*lfs' connected with the second 
one, but if we get open tennis

rUl yi*: y  P WkUoo. . AT; OraM 
: Pranc«t Otaon. l-l*: to  AanTodd. M*. __

0-Obnl*l yi*: BoonM B«eA(tedt. yU : 
LbckM BmcA y*-!*; BUfU- Browa yM 
(S>: Mkrr Aerl VM: T lv lu  MclnUdb 
yi*; Dooiu Pdtr*. S-T.
Maadliic* «  i
Truman to o n  Mtr« ....... ,- U  ST
tian Air Bbi ........  ...............  si IS

. ................................... 4314 isyk
VoroTto Lctintae ............. 3314 4*W
M«rMnad Movvn ................. Sl<4 1714

Top Athletes Are 
Due At Odessa

r irs,
It."

ITie lightning-quick little left
hander already haa the first leg 
on his projected grand slam, an 
achievement made only by the 
great Budge (1939), through his 
recent victory in the Australian 
Nationals. He will be strongly 
favored to repeat at Wimbledon 
and alao add tha U.S. crown at 
ForeH Hilla and the FYench at 
Paris.

"I'm happy with my game," 
Laver saki “I'va dropped only

Hie Volkswagen Club of Big 
Soring is finalising plana for a 
"potluck supper.” which will ba 
hdd in the BPO Elks Lodge in tho 
Crawford Hotel building Hartinf 
at 9:30 pm- Saturday.

Those sttending h a v a ^  
asked to bring a covarqd dlah el 
tome kind.

A door prise whidi will a ^ e  ■ 
useful purpose on the member't 
automobUe wffl be given away fol
lowing the meal.

A Volkswagen f i l m  will bo 
screened as part of tha antertaln- 
ment.

Volkswagen Club members aro 
being urged to bring their fam
ilies. Milton Knowles, a apokao- 
man for the dub, stated.

LADIES NAME LEAOOE

Sands To Visit
C it Gyr
ACKEHLY —

Gymnasium
--------  Sands High School

sends its baakstbsll teams to Gar
den City Friday night for Dis
trict n-B skinniahiag 

Tho Sands girls are now tied for 
firH piaoo in conference Hand
ings with Forsan.

Thoaa two teams play in Acfc- 
erly next Tuesday.

BOWUNG
BRIEFS

In a special news conference, 
Uelses noted that anybody wbo 
wanted to could use a fib^ glaas 
pole and they were not new.

"It took us a long time to learn 
how to use them." he said. 
“Thojr'fo been around since 1057 " 

Uelses said he didn't truH the 
fiber glass poles himself when l,c 
began using them last April and 
trusted them even less after one 
broke

fiber glaoa pole<-. he said, snap 
back faater than Meet poles used 
by moH vauMeri and "if your 
reactknB are ahm you can't uat 
them "

SLKEPT TIME OALS LEAOtUI 
HIM) WsBi IMM —. OeiSwi IN I. NS: 

hWk iMm MflM — AcAltU. M I: MsA 
MtsMusl cu m  — T ONm . 331: kWh 
IneiTtSasJ Mrtoi — aito Lttrte. *4k. 
•anu p k tw ns — Smiu  smna. 4-*: Aa- 
s*M* BniWnrl. S-T.
Wm «N|» W L
Oowl Hm m Am pUm .......... . H V
CanwtlMa • T*aa ............... .. 41 IS

■ .  .................... 41 41S :
RsrSMe WtO awTMt .............  M>4 44H
3aHaBT NAm m '(  .............. MS
MMwwt liwuranM ..........

L A T im  LAOSna LBA4H'B 
'I AtfA iMD* — Im Mm  Com, Ut Hu bOMS. MS: MsAm ootuo

CMMtnMB -—Ta^s. MTi •pHIa 
MAichav yW: Bf4la
TaAr •
" ---- tuna
Lao( MM O*
BalaA Raaat m oron

BaauHa- W D Caldwall't 6»ar Oan- 
S»’t. 4-*; DAJ TasMo a*ar Boy Chap
man. y i;  CoaSaa No. 3 o»ar Bamaa 
BuUdari. 4*! Olntnar't Elactrle o*ar thal- 
tayad ■ Eanch. 4-*: AlMi tam a and aarlaa— 
Bucar Bra«n. m  and Ml: blab taam 
jam a ^  tarlaa-W. B. Caldwall. TTl and 
" ta - apUU con aftaa—OIl«a Ovan. 4-yT; 
Judy Bumsamar. Sy-M: Inna Blalock. 
SM: Bolen UTilhcn i yi*: Ruby Cald- 

yi*: Us Hale. M -» : Epate Mer
rick. y*: AlcUu Rotmci. LmT om Hcb- 
deraan. yi*
taaadlan w L
W D CoMwall .................... M m
Olrdnars’ RMctrle ..................  4* 31
DAJ Tasaea , .....................  u  3T
OMMiVt __ ____  BA BA
aBaltarad t  Ranch 3T<4 4344

No I ............................JT U
Ckapmaa ..........................  3344 4*44
M iuUdara .....................  m  11

■OVARWIVEa LEAOl'R 
Eaculu: Lavta Oroc A Mkt aver Ckar- 

Na'i EupiAla. 40: W arm  Ohuc Uad Tally 
BMcIrtc. 1-3 Oaad HeueekeapUw Mmp oror 
Ibdahmald. At: Joroo Beauty Satan caar 
Rail A Pkuitaa. **: pamen'a hlfh aenac— 
Rita Lavta. M*. hipk sam a- Baa Walkar. 
B l- blab taam aama-Wairon CUpta. MS; 
htaA aartaa — Jayaa Baauty Bataa. 34M. 
■nUu eonvarlad — EuUi Opposard. LI*; 
Ornia Dpana. S-T; Wanda Baltay. AT: 
TaAy OaunaanAwr AAT. RIU Lavta. AW 
and S-T: Matsta Oartar. AT: MarsafM 
Caapir. M : Ina BaU Eamm. AW: JavaS 
CMa. AM; Baa Wolkrr. S4-1S: Lap Bala.
SHallaaa . W L
Lavta Ora A MartH ........ .. «44 3344
Joreo't Baauty Batao .............  M M
W arm  CBnl- ............ 4144 3*44
Bull A PkUUpa ....................... r  33
Tally Blae. .....................  ]3 3*
DulaAmald .....................  M44 4144

Ewp iAamlnd ..................  M 44
aa Rumbia .. M44 4«4

COMMEBCtAL LEAOCB 
BaauHa: RnIdhU of CMumAua oror Tap- 

aco. AS Ramlllan Fund a«or QraAraa

(Si. S t r t  IndiTtdual c am . Ota 
W I

■amikan Fund ............ M IS
Bntfhu M ~
Carttiw Be 
Caars Boar
Trsaaa ...........................  m «
OraAam OMT ......... S M

rOMMl-TBRa LBAOl'B 
Woman • bMA lam a- Ua Maa O n. ISl: 

btaA Mflaa Lata Lam* M3: MaA loam 
tama aad aartaa F au lari Ttisit STd
! t 2 -  ta r r t^ M a m e . AT: Lola LamA. 
i ! ' 2 ‘ CTMMBan. AM: Ana Mwadf. AT-I* and Folly Mart. AM

W La TVaaca aiauap ......  M M
Wall Barytat .............  M 31

Aaitaik la lat CP- ..............  41 M
Craawara OraaaOy   »44
Dr Fiap it t l  SlaMaa ........  H  41
Oaaaral WMdtaa ......... tl«4 ST44

BBU. TRLBFWONB rOTFLBS 
„Ra«aNa — Mmtar oror Bbaaarda. 44: 
Mtaflu uad DrBAIari. S4. OolNr Dualara 
avar Four JaAara. 44: htaA tamp sama 
apd aartaa — Outaar Dutiara. 11X1314: 
^  P ta l t iM  Itmoa -  Jack Smltbim. 
111. aad Oaaap Fatara. SM AtaA ka- 
StrMPOl aartaa — A M FnafarPlC Ml; 
aad Oaaaa F*lan «U apPN lapoartil 
ttaam Fatara. AT4. Jaanaa Suata. AM 
and AAM BM Oraatia. AM: J m  Ma-
Mottray AM. aad OIrro SaiM iaii. AM. 
WauMava w L
■mtari ...........  47 M
Bliaaardt .................... 43 m
OuBar Duaiara .................... 4144 3M4
FVur JaAara ....................... MS 41S
DrtaAli n  . ...............  M M
Mtanta .............  M 41

FRA HMIOTRRS LRA4H B 
lama aad aarlaa Ward BaaBt. IM- 

rm htab taam pafaa aad itita t rta  
M itlan  MPIC34 tpUta aaeoarNd-Vm
14m Wbatirv. AM. BuaaaB Laaia AS 
tamdtaai «  t
Fki *011(1000 MH 1*S
Ttaara n4a l*4o
Lacny Mrtaaa n  M
ABay Oata 14 M

ODESSA — Among outHanding 
athletea expected to take part in 
the firH annual indoor track and 
field meet here Saturday, Feb. 17, 
are Ted Neiaon, fortiMrly of An
drews and now of Texas A&M; 
R. E. Merritt, another Andrews 
athlete who is also attending A4M; 
David Nobles of Howard Payne 
College, an Odesaa product; Glenn 
Petty. Howard Payne; and Bake 
Turner, Texaa Tech student from 
Alpina.

CoUego eotriea will compete in 
such events as tha 300-yard dash, 
00-yard dash, 60-yard high hurdles, 
haU-mile run, 1,000-yard run, mile 
relay. SOO-yaid run. high Jump, 
shot put and broad ) t ^ .

High school tvonU indudo tho 
pole vault, shot put, 99-yard dash, 
90-yard high hunOea, mile run, 
b r ^  Jump. 300-yard dash, hatf- 
milo run, quarter-mils run. high 
Jump, two-milt run and mila ro- 
Uy.

Preliminariaa in tha show begin 
at 9 p.m. Tha finals win run from 
7 p.m. u n t i l  approximately 
10:90 p.m.

The m ^  is bting sponsored by 
the Sandhills chapter of tha Amar- 
ican Business (Tub and wiU ha 
the firH indoor meat staged with
in the immediate area.

Admission prlcos wiO bo 99 for

Nickiaus May Be 
Readying A Bid
PHOENIX, Arts. (API -  Tho 

thought thH young Jack Nicklous 
migM be reo ^  to sUco off soma 
big chunks of prist monty haunt
ed leoeoaed viaRora to g ^ s  poy 
window today as they started aft
er the Phoenix Open’s 939.000 pot.

Nickiaus. 1991 Nalioiial Ama
teur and iatercoUagiate champfon 
from Ohio SUte. gavo tha goU 
tour eldort a sharp warning 
Wednesday when he knocked sev
en strokes off par with a 94 ia tha 
pnAsm prehKie to the 79-hola 
maio event.

This gave him a tie with vet
eran LioaH Hebert for low pro 
honors. He would have been all 
by himself but for misoed four- 
foot putts on the 9th sod llth holes.

The husky biond youngster hne 
had moderate succoas ia his flrH 
fnro tournaments as a profeealoo- 
al. collecting a total of 91J99. but 
hat yet to endorse ona of the raal- 
ly big checks

Tha loumamcfit ia being played 
over the 9,719-yard, par 39-99—71 
Phoenix Country Chib Course.

reserved seats and $1.50 for gen
eral admission. The ducats are 
available at tha Odessa Chamber 
of Commerce, the Athletic Supply, 
Stewarts Imported Motors, and 
Cobb’s Departmant Store at 97th 
and Grandview in Odessa, aa well 
aa at high sdwdt in (h-ana and 
Midland. In addition, they have 
been placed on sale at tha FirH 
National Bank and tha Commer
cial State Bank in Andrtws.

HCJC will enter a team in the 
meet aloog with Odessa JC and 
such senior coUegee as McMur- 
ry, Texaa Tach, Texaa ARM, 
Howard Payn# aad Sul Rosa.

two matches all aeason—one to 
Neale Fraser and one to Bob 
Hewitt. I don’t know bow I'll do 
in the indoors here. I haven't 
played much nn boards. But with 
a little more practice I’ll be 
okay.’

Laver made hit debut in the 
National I n d o o r  Tournament 
Wednesday night at the Seventh 
Regiment Armory, breeiing past 
Alan Flachl of New York 6^. 9-3 
in firH round play.

Whitney Reed, the top-ranking 
U.S. player, and Davla Cuppers 
Chuck McKinley and Donald Dell, 
also scored straight set victories 
in their firH round matches of 
the indoor tourney.

Reed, of Alameda. Calif., took 
Karl Hedrick. PreeiKirt. N.Y., 9- 
4, 94. McKinley, St. Louis,
trounced John Mongan, Larch- 
nnoot. N.Y., 9-1 94. and Dell, 
Bethesda, Md., beat Don Rubell 
of Brooklyn 94. 94.

Officers Named 
By Sportsmen
Newly elected officers of tha 

WeHem Sportsmen's Gub of Big 
Spring are Dr. Cal GuiUiams. 
prudent; M. Sgt. Howard A. 
Brown Jr., vice president: Cecil 
Horton. Harold Broughton. Tom 
GiU, H. D. Stewart. Ed Wright, 
directors; and Mort Denton, treas
urer.

Activities planned for 1963 in
clude shooting matebea and tho
opening of a running deer r a n ^

contid-A running deer range ia 
ered unusual, aince thera are only 
three or four in all of the U. S. 
open to the public.

Persons IntereHed in the Weal- 
em Sportemen’s Gub can oootad 
Sgt. Brown at teiephona Exteu- 
sku 646. Webb A n .

SAVE MORE WITH
OLYM PIC
IN  1 9 6 2 ! ! !

GIA\T-SIZE OLYMPIC
23-Inch Console TV Set

All-Wood Gibinot 
Hand-Wirtd Ckassit 
Eyt-Uvel Visioii

Walter Carter Is Again 
Top Scorer In Region V
Walter Carter of Howard Coua- 

ty had two 79-point gamea l a s t  
week to regain tha scoring leader- 
ship among Region V players. 
The 9-S freshman hH his totals 
against Amarillo and Saa Angelo 
and is now averaging 99.4 points 
per game.

Ray DeBord of Gareodon haa 
a 99 3 average per game aad 
Ranger's Armando Qema b a t  
moved into third ptece and sup
ports a 216 average.

Carter laada in fiM goals with 
166 and free throws with 145. Jer
ry Norton of Frank PhilUpa con
tinues his hot rebounding pace 
and it pulling down 13J rebounds 
per game.

Conch Buddy Travis’ tail and 
talented Howard County Joy- 
hawks. with thair wins over Ama
rillo and San Angelo, now have an 
19-3 record. New Mexico Military

Institute WOO three garnet l a s t  
and now art Iht number

PRO CAGERS
NBA
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Salvation Army Plans 20
Awards
Certificatea of appreciation will 

be awarded local civic organiza- 
fioot for aervice to the Salvation 
Army at an annual advisory 
board meeting and banquet t(h 
night

About 90 such awards will be 
made, according to MaJ. Robert 
L. Short, commander.

The meeting begins at 7 p.m. 
In the Student Union. Building at 
Howtrd County Junior College. 
The public it Invited, MaJ. Short 
said. Tickets are available at the 
door or from any member of the 
advisory board.

Guest speaker will be Brigadier 
B. Gordon Swyers, Texas Divi
sional Commander, He and Mrs. 
Swyers were here Jan. 7 for a 
semi-annual inspection of local 
work and fadlities.

‘The Romance of the Salvation 
Army” it the topic for Brigadier 
Swyers’ talk tonight. Mrs. Swyers

Frank Beights 
Funeral Set
COLORADO CITY (SO-Prank 

Beights. 79, Loraine. died Wednes
day morning in the Root Memo
rial Hospital after a 10 day ill
ness fencing a heart attack.

He was bom Aug. It, Itao in 
Asbury. Mo. A retired farmer, he 
had lived la Loraine since IMS. 
He was married to Jewell Hilde
brand March It, ItlS in Loraine. 
She died Feb. 17. ltS9. He later 
was married to Geneva Miller in 
Weatherford Sept. n .  1957. Mrs. 
Beights was a member of the First 
Methodist Church.

Funeral will be held Friday at 
t  p.m. in the First Mcth^iat 
Church in Loraine with the pastor. 
Rev. Frank Story, officiating Bur- 
la! will be in the Loraine Ceme
tery under the direction of Kiker 
and Son Funeral Home.

Survivore include hie widow. Lo
raine: three eons. Im Heights. Lo- 
rsine. Voyd Beights. San Diego. 
Calif., and Rax Beights, Midland; 
two daughters. Mrs. Avilent Hall
mark. Colorado CMy. and Mrs. 
Ivsn Bell. Abilene; two brothers. 
Dr. D. M. Beights. De Land. Fla., 
and Roy Beights. Lea Angeles. 
Calif.; four sisters, Mrs Lizzie 
Hallman. Midland. Mrs W. R. Mc
Afee. Colorado CHy, Mrt Rdby 
Compton. Memphis. Texas, and 
Mrs. Pearl Bruce, Loraine.

Tlwre are U grandchildren and 
ene great-grandchild.

Civic Groups

n. GORDON SWYERS
will assist with entertainment by 
delivering a vocal solo.

Brigadier Swyers has almost 90

years of aervice with the Salva
tion Army and Mrs. Swysrs is a 
fourth generation Salvationist. 
She is one of five children who 
are Corps officers.

The Brigadier becaroa Texas 
Divisional Conunandar- one year 
ago. Prior to that he held key 
posts throughout most of the 
southern part of the United States. 
Mrs. Swyers is currently Home 
League Secretary for the Texas 
Division and is in charge of all 
Salvation Army women's activi
ties in Texas. In that capacity, 
she was guest at the annual meet
ing of the local Home League at 
noon today at Coker’s Restaurant.

A highlight of tha meeting will 
be installation of Lonnia Coker as 
chairman of the Advisory Board 
and addition of two new mem
bers. They are Winston Wrinkls

and Bob Rogers.
Maj. Short will give a report on 

progress of 1961.
Entertainment .will be provided 

by Mrs. Swyers, Mrs. Champ 
R ^w ater on the organ and Mrs. 
Don Newsom, soloist.

Others taking part on the pro
gram will be Alexanjcler, who 
will welcome % w members to the 
board, and Rev. Dewitt Seago, to 
deliver the invocation. Dr. R. 
Gage Lloyd will introduce the 
speaker and Dr. W. A. Hunt will 
give the benediction.

Current members of the Advi
sory Board are G. H. Hairward, a 
lifetime member, Jack Alex
ander, Bob Bradbury, Harold 
Canning. Chester Cathey, Lonnie 
Coker, Jack I. Davis, Mrs. J. E. 
Hogan. Dr. Hunt, J. D. Jones, 
Byron Lillie, Mrs. W. D. McDon
ald. Coy Nalley, H. W. Smith. 
Robert Stripling, Elmer Tarbox 
and R. H. Weaver.
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Aa astabUshad N e w e a m a r
Greeting Service la a field 
wtiare axperiewce ceuats for 
lesalta and aatlafaetkMi.

Champion Ewe
Lacy nwralaa, daeghler ef Mr. and Mrs. Jcm 
TWreton ef Rig Spctag aad member ef Uw Hew- 
ard feeaty 4-H Clab. cxbibHed the ebamplea 
SeetbaewB ewe dertag the epea breedhig sbsep

rempetiUea af the Seatewestera Uvestoek Shew la 
El Pase Moaday. The Lhreetoefc Shew aeUvMy 
c e e M e e fS  Ihreagh 'Saaday, aader spsassrsbtp af 
the El Paaa Chamber af Cemamrce.

Judge Coton Discusses 
Jury Duty At Lions Club

SPIRITS
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TRY
VERNON'S

IM GREGG
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Large Asssrtmset Of Imparted 
Aad OeasesMe Wtaaa

Many peopla ara skittish shoot 
Jury diity, but it is a keystone af 
our system of Juriepnidence. Dis
trict Judge Ralph Caten told tha 
Downtown Lkms Oub Wednesday.

There have bean instances 
where individuals, particularly 
sromcn members of the peneL 
have become ill worrying aboot 
the prospect of Jury duty. He felt 
that this was dos to a lack sf 
understanding about what la re
quired of a Juror.

Jury aervice. he declared, is an 
I element ef dtizenship and dates 
i back to the old Eagiwh commoa 
law and is baaed on the U. S. and 
state censtHntions to guarantee a 
person a trial by hia peers.

Judge Caton explained the me- 
I  chaaics of aeiartiag a Jury. In 
! Howard County, be said, eligible 
i perieas and ia d u te  Just 
about everyone (although the pri
mary asurre ef names is the prep- 
srty aad the poll tax Usta)—have 
their aantes typed on a card ef 
standard siae aad color aad pet 
tfite a sqeirrel cafe known as the 
Jury wheel. This has two locks, 
the key to ene carried by the dis
trict clerk, the key to the ether 
by the sheriff. When panels are 
formed, names are drasm ene at 
a time and listed entil a specifiad 
number is reached.

These are summoned to report.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY.AT.LAW

301 Scurry 
Dial AM 4*2591

Indian Guide 
Night Planned
Fathers and sons will run far 

feathers, that baing the priae, at 
Y Indian Guida Night today at Um 
’̂MCA.
The program begins at 7 p.m. 

ia tha gymnasium, according to 
Curtias L. Chatham, program aec* 
ratary. Five races are scheduled 
for tribes In the Indian Guide pro
gram.

A gym Bcooter relay will fiad 
fathers pushing sons across the 
gym and sons giving their fathers a 

ride for the second half af the 
race. Other races are a Uttla 
brave hound race, a hop race, IR- 
tla brave scooter race and a Mg 
and little brave tumbling race.

The events have boM coordi- 
neted mid planned by Ike Robb. 
Joe Leach, physical Erector, aad 
Chatham will in charga tonighL

Visiters are welcome to a t t ^ ,  
Chatham said. There is no charge 
and tha Snack Bar will be open 
for refreehments.

T h e
S t a t e
N a t i o n a l

...... B a n k  .

are swem as to Ibeir qualirica- 
tioas to serve (the anqualtfied aad 
others with valid, lagal excusea 
are struck from the peneD, are 
questioned by the oppostog attor
neys. The attorneys may excuse 
any number for cauae (kinahip 
with a litigant, knowledge ef the 
rase, etc.) and a specified num
ber on pre-cmptory challenges 
(no reason required*. *11)# Jury 
then hears the rase and reaches 
its decision ee the basis sf what 
it determines is the facts, not the 
law.

At the meeting- Boyce Hate. 
CoL Charles W. Head aad Jack 
Roberta were inducted as mem
bers af the ckib by Joe Pond, 
who reminded them they were be
coming a part of the werM’s 
largeat service organiiatioa with 
M4.0tt members in 15.009 dubs 
ia 414 countries and territoriso.

Loren McPherson 
Dies Wednesday
Lorea Wbaeler MePheraoa. M. 

New Beaton, father of two Big 
Spring residents, died Wednesday 
after a long iOneas.

Funeral services will be in New 
Boston but details bav'C not been 
completed.

He has two sons here^Lorea J. 
McPherson and John McPherson. 
Loren McPherson is ea route to 
New Borton but it was not known 
if John McPherson would attead 
the rites.

Mr. McPherson is survived by 
seven other sens. Floyd McPher
son. El Paso. W. H. McPherson. 
DaUaa. Boyce McPherson, F o r t  
Worth, Frank McFbcraon. James 
McPherson, Jimmie McPherson 
and Jack McF^herson. all of New 
Boston; four daughters. Mrs. Cla
ra Smith, New York, Mn. Beesie 
Briggs. Kaufman. Mrs. Dorothy 
SaUcrfield. Albuquerque. N. M. 
nod Edna McPherson. New Bos
ton.

Burglars Enter 
Jalisco's Cafe
Joe Tprree, owner of Jalisco’s 

Caft, 105 N. Eiall, called Big Spring 
police Wednesday to report the 
burglary of hit place. Investiga
tion showed that tha back d w  
had bean forced and the cigarette 
machine pried open. An uaknosm 
quality of cigarettes and 910 in 
cash ware taken.

One person w u  arrested m  a 
charge of aggravated asaault, aad 
two accidenta bivestigated during 
the past 94 hours. Other acthrtties 
wtre routine.

A Big Spring woman filed charg
ee t t  aggravated assault agalnat
her husband, folloering a beating, 
aad tha man was aiTMted short
ly after I  p.m. Wednesday.

Accidents invesli|ated. locatioiis 
and drivers of velficlee involve^ 
were: 900 Scurry, Lorett Godfrey, 
Odesss, and Thnothy Luora Badil
lo. 1005 Runnels; Third and Bird- 
wtf, Ernest Benhart Hill, DaDaa. 
and Timothy Fonegter, UlO Keo- 
tecky.

Schools Gain 
Some Of Loss
EnroUmsat figures for Big 

Spring Public Schools regalnod a 
p ^  M tbs loos shown tho previous 
week on the latest report. ’There 
were 7,117 atudente, a gain of 14 
pupUa, according to Sam M. Aa- 
dersoo, auperintendent

The previoos report had shown a 
loss ef 94 students, the largest dt- 
creeae in any ooa week during 
the achooi year.

Elamaotary achoots registered 
the largeat increase, picking up 
11 aUidenU. Marcy School had 11 
new s t u d e n t s  and Washing
ton. six. ’Total far the 19 actwols 
waa 4.9N pupUa.

Tha secondary achoois had 9.M5 
■todenta snroUed. an iacreeaa ef 
aeveo. Special Education dropped 
four, goinf to 197 students.

Enrollmant by school, with tha 
previous week’s enrollment in pa
rentheses. is Airpert 119 (119*. 
Bauer 494 (4t3>. Boydstun 499 
(413). Cedar Crest 9M (9n*. Col 
lege Heights 941 (948). Kate Mer 
rison 990 (991), Lakeview 990 
(9I9>, Marcy 4S7 ( 449), Park Hill 
194 UM) and Washington 909 
( t U ) .

Socondary arhool f>gures are Go
liad Junior High 177 dTO). Lake- 
viow Junior High 94 <94>, Runnela 
Junior High 770 (799) a ^  Senior 
High School 97S (991).

J. B. Hall Quits 
Police Force
PatroliTum J. B Hall has sub

mitted his resignation from tha 
Big Spring Police Departmeet, ef 
fective Feb. 19, (Thief Jay Banks 
said ’Thursday morning. He has 
been with tha department since 
Oct. 99. 1957.

Hall has accepted work with 
the Howard County SherifFs de
partment and will be stationed at 
Coahoma aa a deputy sheriff. His 
home is at Coahoma.

Hall told Chief Banks, in his 
letter of resignation, that the op
portunity provided in the new J ^  
was mort than he could turn down 
and that H permitted him to be 
dooer to home.

"I have enjoyed working for the 
police department of Big Spring.” 
be said, ‘‘and I know that I have 
learned a lot about law enforce
ment that 1 don’t think I could 
have learned at any other depart
ment in the State of Texas.”

Banks said Hall was a hard 
working officer, and that tha ree- 
ignatioQ woutd ‘‘certainly leave a 
hoia la our force.”

Escapee Caught
Goya E. Devidsaa. wanted M 

Phoenix, Aril., as a Jail sneapee. 
waa arrested vy sherifTs deputies 
at 701 San Antonio, W edn^ay 
nlgM. Arizona officials ware noti
fied of the arrest and said they 
would come far Devidaoo. No d» 
tails 99 to tbs ascapo were gvai^

V

Pock Gives 
Cub Awards
Twelve Cubs In Pack 19S walked 

away with a host of awards at the 
Blue and (3old Banquet Monday 
night at tha Goliad Junior High 
School cafeteria. There were 75 
persons present for the occasion.

The program was opened by 
Deî  5 with John Boober reading 
the Gettysburg Address. Ths in
vocation was by Den 6.

Musical selections wtre present
ed with Den 2 leading In “John 
Brown’a Baby,” “Wa re Glad To 
See You Here” and “God Bless 
Americs.”

The meeting time of the Webe- 
los E)en was changed from Mon
day nights to Friday evenings at 
9 p.m. They will be held at the 
home of Dick Piper, Webelos 
leader, 9002 Johnson.

Receiving awards were Danny 
Cunningham, Den 4. dinner’s bar; 
Den Chief James Milner, Den 4, 
two-year aervice star; Robin Hoo
ver, Den 2, three silver arrow 
points; Steven Hull, Den 9, four 
silver arrow points; Grady Ray, 
Den 2, one gold niid two silver 
arrow points and a one-srear serv
ice star; and Ricky Tubbs, Den 
6, assistant denner's bar and one 
arrow point.

(Xhers are David Davis, Den 
6, denner’s bar; Den Chief Rog
er Gammons, Webelos Den, third 
and fourth asrvice stars; John 
Max Bair. Den S. denner’s bar 
and one-year service stak; John 
Booher, Den S, assistant den- 
net’s bar; Tommy Tannar, Den 
S, lion badge; and Rowan Settles, 
Den 9, lion badge.

Planning Group 
To Meet Friday
Objectivae ef ths long range 

planning committee will be the 
subject of discussion for a meet
ing scheduled at 9 p.m. Friday at 
the Chamber of Cmmerce 

These objectivee will include 
activities coming during this year, 
such as Christmas decoratkmi 
and Santa Claus and actlvHieii in
volving Webb Air Force Bau per
sonnel. as wen as other proje^, 
according to Bov Rseder, presi 
dent of tM (TbamW.

He urged ah members of the 
committee to be present to offer 
their ideas on how the community 
can be improved.

Political
Announcements

DsaMcnttR enasir
Vtta* LaeWalws,

IMfe M ttfM i

£Avm HEAD 
D. J CAnesinm

MiWtH ZaSMinALFW> CATOn HABWT e. Moosen JB
OMfW« OmS:WAoe caoATW

vtM raiiTca A M Dim LEWIS KKFLmncasELL nATBone
cv—>r vwrtTnosenTA oLtmBLO PAtTLIItB FEmr
CwnlT RannWlnSm WALKin SAtLET
CmnMt CmriKMm* rat. Si 

eCAMM
j o n n  ntTTT
max u twomas

PM. 4lCt—t? raaaAwlasvT.

c L )iAcirioDEn
n  S. m«At MeCTLLAE 
E. C. iCLBOt E E SV E S

CeeetY  T w — t t  
MAE DAKHOW 
PHAMCES O t.B in i

JwWee M etarti 
P f u M i) L P1t*« t  

n o T C B  SATT E nW ETTE 
JE S S  S tA O O E T S a

P rtrM M  t
M n a  PR B D  A DAIO___
W. A lU L L t m7)CTEE

P t»  S erttT W
BALPN E A E S k

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICB-.
MOTOE a BSAB»0 9RBVTCB

R U L  ISTATt
ROlinB~><yR SALE

THE
NEW HOME 

YOU ACQUIRE 
TODAY •

Can Be Y our F inest Hedge, 
And Security , A gainst The 
Ever * Increasing  Spiral Of 
Prices.

*

C ortese-M ilch

Has A Home That WiO Secure 
Your Future Needs . . . Whatevtr 
They May Be . . . From The Low- 
Cost Economy Hcxnes On Up To 
‘The Very Finest In Ultimate Ldx- 
ury.

IT DOESN’T  COST

A Thing To Talk It Over. So. Come 
Out To KENTWOOD And Stop By 
Our OPEN HOUSES. Or. Call Us 
By Phona And Let Some Of Our 
People Show You Around.

EQUITY HOMES

We Have A Very Nice Three Bed
room And A Two Bedroom Home 
Ready To Move Into Anytime.

Ofncee 101 Goliad 
Paul Organ AM 94151

AM 94109
Novo Dean Rhoads
,,T h «  Rsai* M SMMr IlitO un"

AM 3-2450 800 L ancaster
Virginia Davis. AM 9-9099

NEAR COLLEGE
> MrMM, aic* InwaS rtrS tltAcZtS 
■ trtf* . Lav •soMr. Mt aiMIfe.

WASHINGTON PLACE
L « r |t  S VaSftf i vllk  RmtM ymri 
Totot IM.HS M HtSar IrtA t w  im MI 
umtk  r trm o B t M IM  aMtfe.

GOLIAD DISTRICT
1 • haSraoaRica 

b irch
iavaaS 7»rS 
mUT i n  aaMh.

ATTRACm’E BRICK
Ratr ehefMBS 
SraaalBt ara traohi. htlMir i

haaa s r a 11 y • M t larta knehae. ms etah Ma«a« Ioaa.

AM > SMl
ROOFEM-

WESf TEXAS ROOPate CO.

ctippMAW tyoonm
AMyiei

OFFICE •U P n .T -
M L ANSI

"BtoMAs ^ipi<R?Tn::( y r
)OI Mhfei am AMZl
DEALERE-

■roh. 1 MM bMha vnh 
Larta UrUf MS Atom 9tm. Cetf

oviier'B Um
QUALITY PLUS COMFORT

« baSrMMa, J holha PttM>s*a M 4ml 
haoattftlM S r t y a S  oM' atryotaS.
rhM Nj^bantM  kiuhM  Thlt krtia hoa

PRICED TO SELL
Matr tMlata OMy StSS S ow  m  MM 
larta. I  kat rvatL tmrota. ptMli, MS 
faoeaS aarS C m v

OUT OF TOWN OWNER
•oartnoaw kM AboSrtati toS SM )waia 
VMl oaar ISM as. R at Syim  a n a  '
m tr  si.w s S M t lom  t t i l «

91900 BUYS EQUITY
M eua torta t  r ta ti  brtrk t  aa«t<ata 
balha. larta aonwr nratUa* M Sat, 
ataatrlc kNa*M - SMtrr. oU kWAi 4  
BJra atorota. favaaS kock rtrS . Lo m  
haWMa SIS 4M.

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS 
MS mtr m m  loiaL m  Moata i
kiSrataio. SIhMc rM « Maa MrSvaoS 
Hi Ml PMaaS ?srS v M  froS Irooa.

SUBURBAN ESTATE
SMS as n  M iractoM Haiat « hos- 
raaaa Sa«. rtrotUra. asAMOM Msor- 
oia SMUat toaM AS an* taaaaa>aaaat. 
kiiallRS liiH irapait A laaaly koaM 
•aa tha travM f (sm IIt

GOLIAD DISTRICT
saS shtf SMS Saaa An a  
SI n  Naihs raoaL I balha. i 
Mt. Sao. SrapM. Mool Mom

JUStT mS uTE DRIVE
I t  (AM Maa I MSrMM. I koi 
H aora Lom  oatabitohoS.
Ttlal s r t M  oaly n.SU.

ADJACENT TO
•av  MapaMt raalat. XlM alaM hooM 
ahh  o«aa avaRr saS lav tazMoala.

REDECORATED
Cbotca iMtUM M 
aaS boib W.MS tb r tu

See VIRGINIA O A m  For 
laanranee — All Kinds
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FaH.A. And Gala HOMIS
NO DOWN PAYMINT TO VITERANS

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK-.2 CERAMIC 

TILE OATHS—FAMILY ROOMS
0.1— P.HJL

3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 
SETON PLACE AOPtTION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATi OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 B A Y L O R -^  3*3871 

9:00 AM .—6  PJM— MON— SAT. 
IKK) P M —S P M  SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

F r  C iU lT U
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Has New 9 BedrawH Hemet With Carpel 
Paynseats 9S9J9 Meotkly (Priacipal and latereet)

FHA and Gl FINANCED 
Move la Teday — Ne Parmeato Uetil April 1 

99 Plaas Te Cheese Leeatiee aad Caters
For Personalized Sorvice 

Call
E. C. Smith Bobby McDonald

AM 4*5086 m OOroggSt. AM 3*4439

*:« < > »  t e e  >:« > :<  >x<i‘hp

HOMES FOR THE YOUNg I  
AT HEART

TOTAL DOWN PAYMENT $350 
•  3 BEDROOMS •  BATHS j

$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79 !
v n r r  our model home •

IN THE DOCOLAIS ADDITION I 
AM 9401

97M CONNALLT 
I OPEN TIL 1:99

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR

McDonald
AM 44097

McCIcskey
AM 44297

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall 
Juanita Bettenflald

AM 447« 
AM 949M

Jaa aarvo^ 
aa4 eriaae

tlS

lofta «

WE lECURE LOANS 
Wa Have Raetala

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

see ns pom msAl, |*s?*>*'* ■cmna sot _CALtronvih STTLS I btSfUW t boO
* 2 -

aooMiira w. hvt
COMMenciAL PHOPXeTP-aofhor 

l «  II a t Blfbvaa Sh m  I Sate (

LAHOK t
Town MBnomt 

m m t- Om % baai
w mtr

BBAL I 
Dalaa

rman euaomo m 
m  Tarau

BSAonPUt enice
I PXOIIOeM AMU nut Atditiaa mm

ewemotm
% TO a An* 

Ctaob w  Mvi C L a S a , '

w a tx im s  pneoocTs — ION Oragt
REAL ESTATi

B. P SIMt

HOUSES FOR SALK A4

TOT STALCUP
nAHOAtn SPBCtAL — apaelmv T rw a  
banw. Pbrkhin. corvai dfieat. SM vir- 
b<a. but* aunty roaai. ttUo. bbrhaeaa. 
faarat. leedacaiiad rsr4. la ra ta  Chataa 
iMatitn Only m *  Aovn. SIMM total 
P n m n r  l  e a tfanm bnrt. t  U)a balha. 
dropot. San atr. erairal broi. radaaot 
(•art. aka ahruba. Oaly SIM* Ml otvlty. 
m e n  1 badrvn i noar Boaa vab S Iota. 
Paacad yard, ttoHy MSW total 
nXAh OOUAb Ht~»aaattM  S hodraam 
brtrk oa tarbar t  TUa bolkt. tuUv aar- 
j a u ^  droaod. S-car kkraa*. HU ftaca.
KDWAnOd T - 'o r r s - U r f l a  * bodraatn. 
t  Ula bodit. d*a. brtak Pallv cMpotad. 
drmad. buiH - 1 oraa r a a f  I itr1d»rbtar. 
Stockbda lanca Ateayt ambllar bmaa U 
trada-tttM S  _
Ihoaa Ara Oaly A P tv  «  Our Kka 
Uaiuwa Con Whan Tou Maad Bool SktaU

Marie Rowlond
Thalma 

Mootfomery 
AM 9-9079

ATTBACmm» kadtawa eaiyatad. laiya 
kUchaa . ultitla rvoa*. attarhM torac*. 
faacad. rruM Iroat. tlMb dava. MS aMath----  ------ ‘ ‘ vbk to von

M (t. torvof
dm. etraaiae

new snim i
karaat aoraart i
ttw-wSF"I
t  tUa bath* Ti----  ^
m b v M b a r  t u m y  r e a m  v a n  ol

SitS9i ____
n  ol M bkatt aaatroi hook.

I badriwoi 1 •>atha. eoiyot. M ~ Mk. tb bora load.

F o r Ssl9 By O w ner
Nice dean 9 bedroom house. (Sood 
locntioe. Plumbed for washer, 299 
wiring. FHA lean. 9400 down. 979 
month. For appointment call AM 
44M9. an day Saturday. Sunday, 
after 9 p.m. weekdays.

W E StE R N  H f i i S  
Gorgeous brick 7-room homa. 9 
larfs bedrooms, 9 tile beths, teveiy 
dan. wood * bareing fireplace, 
cloects galore, double carport te* 
dosed. Lovely yard fenced with 
redwood on tile, fruit trees. Com- 
plolely furnished. Will sell com
plete.

FOR ONLY $22,500 AM 4-8539_______
Comethlag for nothing? No. we 
V don't hove It. we de have 

now cuatem buih 9 bedroom. 
2 bath, don, boroee. FHA 
financing, win tako-^trnde. 

U  merest site, magnificent view, 
■ ■ 9 bedroom, brick, patio, loads 

of extoas, 4H% 0.1. Loan. 
Extra large landscaped lot. fruit 
^  troM. large 9 bedroom, dou

ble garage, good location, 
only 919400.

Parkhill area. 9 bedroom. 9 
baths. 9 flreiKaces. dream 
kitchen, spedoua petto, yeu'tt 
like it.

pictureeque landscaping sur 
* munte spadous 9 bedroom, 

guoat cottage, make aa offer.

A neUier ipectell 9 bedroom, at
tached garage. Washingtoa 
Place, 9400 moves you la. III 
month.

R are opportnaltyl 9 bedroom, 
utiU^ room, attached fa r  
age. eetablishcd 4H% toon, 
199 payments, can handle 
with tow dawn payment.

D e yon bar* real astata prob
lems? Can us -  m  mlradat 
*. Just tasL bonast efferU. 
We secure FHA toaas — We 
knew market vahMs We 
appreciate fasquiries.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Lleting Realtor 

Real Batata 6 Loeee
1417 Wood AM 4-9I91

t r V c l a s s if ie d  a 6 s  . .
THEY W ILL DD TH I JDB

0

I pxDWOots kBicx k y i i mmm " en. ytre vtkr ttrMUar iiiky
4 eaonooM enicx a* wi k n iw  a
owe OP Twn mtst eeAUiirtx i 

r w n  I bMh. brtM > i» n  bokiiW WMbtuskob iRyd
savmuL oooo kkooM m ssoe ut

•rav w k f—WOM IISS.
SXAKAUtIPUL I 

Bi II liMk*

Wood Sk-
IIM PUoa ■

IMilM FOOT t o r  -  CUaa hb Odlhar 
lot dh O n s t Skvk.

ooQpBinr-eoiuiea lot oa wtM um
SOSmSM LO r rUM U Oh Bool Oh.
I*S AOUS kh PiMiVhy _  ^ ei«e Acna TXAcn -

STOP
AND LOOK

HOMES
By

Lloyd F. Curley 
New Hornet In 

WASSON PLACE
We Bare Maay New HeoM 
CetnpMed Aad ‘ OOmt* Uaist 
Cenetrertlee. Thme May Hi 
BeagM Oa ENhsr Aa FHA Or 
Gl Laaa. A Csmpltli Raage Of 
Prices.

KENTWOOD
I Btdreim Hrtck Heaiee Ready 
F e r lainidgleto 
Meay Kicleetve Featere 
Us M m w  Tsb Thaee lea 
We Dea*t Rare Whet T« 
Leektag Far. WeW HrtM

EQUITIES
We Have ge»erel 9 Aad 
ream Hamee WHk Lew 
Hee AvaOaMe.

RENTALS
We Trade.la

We

CALL TODAY
Whether Tea Are 
Beyiei Or Renlh 
Help Tea Fled A

ig. We

Jaeh .  AM 4*7979
rmea BagBsh >  AM I49n 
Opea Deny 9:99*7:99 

9aadeye 1:99*9)99

dioiee"Corner kuslBeas Let REAL ESTATE
wrth s toveiy I room heme, le ax-1 
celient condition. 91SJOO Win 
qualify far FHA-GI-Con\*enttonal 
loan. We win secure yenr toon. 

Neva Dean Rhoads

AM 3-2450

HOUiEt FOR tALB
•ALB ST

AM 4-isn. f t * .

GRIN AND BEAR IT

9-a

.AmfpeopleMMgMhMFfiglr’jM l'iM ilf  eo eq m  poflp
0tJsJik9M m^ih$me$*M r.m^M n.Oc€Vpmtl
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F R E E
L k e « M  P l e t e e  f o r  y e « r
F o tn i ly  A w t o n o M I e  I f  y o u
B u y  A  H o f o e  F r o m  J O H N *
N Y  J O H N S O N  d o  r i n g
F e b r o o r y  o r  M e r c k ,  1 9 6 2 .

CHOOSE ONE
•  3  •  l e d r e o m . C o r p o l ,  

d o o b l e  M r o g e ,  o i r  c o o *  
d M o o e ^  l o r f o  d  e  o ,  
f i r e p l o c e ,  p o l i o ,  f o r -  
b o g e  d i t p o e o l .  H o t  o r*  
e r y t k i n g  y o o  w o o f  io  o  
k o m e .

•  3  B e d r o o o r a ,  2  b o i k t ,  
f e n c e d ,  a i r  c o n d i t i o n e d ,  
t o m e  c a r p e t .  A t t u m a  
G l L o o n .  S m a l l  e q u i t y .

•  2  B e d r o o m ,  d e n .  I d e a l  
l o c a t i o n .  C a l l  N O W  —  
T b i t  w il l  b e  t o l d  b y  
S a t u r d a y .

•  N e w  h o r n e t  c a n  b e  
b o u g h t  f o r  $ 1 0  d o w n  i f  
i f  y o u  c a n  q u a l i f y .  N o  
p o y m e n t t  u n t i l  M a y  1 , 
1 9 6 2

•  H e m e  in  I n d i a n  H i l l t .  
C a l l  f o r  a p p o i n t m e n t .

DONT W AIT,
I SELL 'EM!

L e t  J o h n n y  H e lp  B u y , 
S e l l ,  T r a d e

J o h n n y  A l t o  F e a t u r e t  —•
•  R e n t a l  A g e n c y
•  B u y t  E q u i t i e t
•  R e f i n a n c i n g  F o r  

Q u ic k  S o le

Coronado Hills

CALL
•JOHNNY
JOHNSON

A M  3 * 3 9 4 1  A M  4 - 2 B 0 0  
O r

O f f i c e  6 1 1  M e i n ,  R m . 2 0 4

“  R E A L  E S T A T E

w aOl'SES FOR SALE A4

OWNER TRANSFERRED
t  Bedroonu. IN b*0it. Brick.
Draped, central heat end air, 
fenced yard, laodtcaped.

kSlO Drexel
ron lAue ar tna*. i

IMM gurac*. ta rn  mrm 
tar—t. O nd tanttan r —t i ll

— rard ••U Vdtar AM AAU*
ar owMKs-t >iwd—i ——i
—tra Btaa. ftataad. Faraa—U 
U ard AM A440.

» r . u u

■ o o r r r  w  s
•  M aJta
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM «4l0r 17M fcwry

.■e

COCXaOB FABS-Ortafe IrWl t  
A 1
aaraaa. t n  adarta.
OQUAD MIOM Id— t  
rra ta l TM* —  a— —
TtaaJ

X

trw

DEPOSIT MONTS YOU IN
ta« S Mdraita brtek. I  
•vaa. r—gl aalarad ka 

aargal FRA — OI. Oa 
MIC* I t i i T Mta. M a 1 «  tat.

JAIME MORALES 
Alabama AM

BUYING 
OR SELLING

=  {?
Large Six Room 
but a rael bvfaie I baOw. fenead 

ard Goliad Jonior ffigh Araa 
It’s For Sale, We Have I t  

L ist With U t — To Sell Or 
Buy

Fire. A uto Liability 
N otary Public

AM M
Slaughter

tJM Greet
t2 let BUYS EQITTY

In I bedroom, bath and H. dte, 
kitchen, thrtaf room DooMc cor 
garafe PuUy carpeted. aO-brkk 
borne. In CoOcfe Park.

For appointment, caS 
AM 4 « U

H H SQUYRES 
MOt Bhiobonnct AM 4-MXI

m c s _ t noOM hau—. la—tad l«ta U il—- 
Mdn Ida Qaara —fiiilia 

51 —a a  g 
«.a «r m m

Mb Taul a rm  tM It taa dava —yiaaai 
I BCOaodM OI —taa t 5 t  dawa. tM
t  aOOnoOM o n  OaOaaa. mm  Oawa. hat- 
aaca MT M a*r — ta — laaA
* aKOaoOM Aim Daa. garad* ga— ta- 
rattaa IMdM tOM agatay ra

IM BMaUi UM ag. ft ftaar agara TMa 
la a ga— hay

F ie ld  O f f i c e  O p e n  

2 B 0 1  C r e tH in e  D r .

A M  3 - 3 3 0 2  

H o u r*  1 0  e . m .  ' t i l

WESTINOHOUSB
A

Electrkal Wiring 
AM « 4 u i  m  i .

Tally Electric C«.

CONCRETE WORK
rai Oarha. Oat- 

raUaa. Oatra-1

L O T S  p l u t  7  H O M E S  

N e a r  C e m p l e t i e n

nta-Badaaagtarn ruBaad m
aay t. Mdaaani.

rtaaaaa W Haataa t a  Fay
Can Taa Meadoaa 

AM441M

Rubber baae
wall point ...........  Oal. |2-M

Exterior hooM paint. Gal. $S.B0 
USG Joint cement. 25 Lb $1.15 
No. 2—lx4’a—Ixl’t. Sq. f t  I9.TB
No. S -lx t'a  S4S .............
Decoratly# metal 

porch eolumna . . . .  Ea. |7.M 
Ixt redwood

feodne .. .. Sq. f t  flS-M
AO wool carpet InaUOed 

with 40-01. pM. Sq. yd. IMS
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
laOT E. 4th AM 44MI

E M P L O Y M E N T

H E L P  W A NTED. F e m a le  F I
J^ U X T  DSMOmmUTOna-Bara I« la

e—M—traUaa 

HELP WANTED, Mlae. FS

. BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

S P E C I A L
Cammede Laratery—Tab

A LL FO R  '
$ 7 4 .9 5

D&C SALES
W. Hwy. M  AM M O T

M E R C H A N D IS E

BU ILD IN G  M A TER IA LS L I

A N N O U N C E M E N T S C  Sf

L A W R E N C E  B L A C K

BoUder

R E N T A L S

QUALITY JOBS 
QUAUFIED APPUCANTS

a n  tatrodaead ta aach oliwr ta our g|- 
Hata. Thla la tha ratuK of amart—oad 
e««i—aUBg. tatarTUatQB aad l—Um Wa 
a n  dadicatad la aaaoUn tab ptaotan—U.

aal or guaitttad 
TODAT.

S P E C I A L S

LO D G ES O

r— BOM amployB 
Mwloyaa CONTACT 0g 
Wa aaad m an  K BXT OIBLa la

FURNISHED APTS. BS
part Utaa 
dtatalf.

ta odie— Rattatar Ibb

Inxida WaD Paint .. 
Outaide Wall Paint
Paint Thinner ......
Blade Mastic . . . . . .

GaL I2.K 
Gal. $2.96 
Gal. .75 
Gal. H.IS

McDo n a ld -
McCLESKEY

ONB AND t  hadr—m apartmaoU. gii- 
Tata baOa. aurilng at tlh  aaak—S3S 
raaata. D—art  Matai.
AM *.ginM .

t m  hauth Seurry,

ONB. TWO aad Uu— rao— ftaatahad 
aoartdMBU. AU artvatA uUUUaa paid. Atar 
eaodtttaoad. Ktag Apartmaata. ta t Jotmaop.

STATCD MBBTHIO Staki _ 
Ftataa Itadga No. Mi A.F. 
aad A M. oaary led aad 4 ' 
Thuraday nighta.- 7;M g j  
Mwa hart .xgad ta attead. vta- 
Hart waleoPM.

AUrad TMwaU. W.M. 
L— Foatar. a—.

612 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

ARB TOU kioidng for a good part-tkna orfull. — - . -

D o w n to w n  O f f k a  

A M  4 - 4 6 1 5  6 1 1  M o i n

FURNISBBO AFABThfBNTC. i  rootalt. bUta 
paid. K. I  Tata. J4M Waat Highway Sh.
DBSIBABUe DDFI.BX I roonit aad bath. 
Cta— ta. Coupta daalrad. AM S-UM.

B T A T C D  MEBTIMO Bta 
aprtag Lodga No. iMd A.F. 
aad A.M. ayary 1st aad tad

htooroa la Bta SptiDgf Many 
Baataldh daalan a a n  il.M aad up par 

B D WaUi. Mbt Cactua Vr.,

Joint Cement__ 25-Lb. Bag $1.95
250-Ft. Perfatape ............. .70
Yellow Pine Flooring, 100-Ft $11.80 
1 x 4  Yellow
Pine S4-S, 100 Ft.................$10.00
No. 1 Oak Flooring, 100 Ft. $19.50

CLRAN. mCBLT funtahad. 
tlaa paid. S roooia ptItbM t 
caatar. AM 4-SUt

I ta. DtUI-
Uh Laa-

rC B N Ig n o  DUPLEX — S raopoa and 
Jh. talk paid, an  Baal ISth. AM 44Mt, 

AM 4Xm.

Thuraday, 1-.M p.ta. Vtaltan
Wtlcama

J. q. Cudy. W.M. ^
O O. Hughaa. Baa. ^

aTATKD CONcLaVB B l f  
aprtaa Coainaadary No. 11 
K .T7Fab. U  7:Jg p.ta.

Teon.
I N S T R U C T I O N

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 8-2773
DOCS, PETS, ETC. U

BBOINNBIIS' PIANO and Aeeardtad laa- 
•0—. Aecordtan raatal tarylea ayaUabla. 
Can AM J-aai

WBIMaBANRB FUPPIBs  lor aata. OaO
BX t-UfS

IMiaL. 19-Tear 
MISSION

Water Heaters 
9W.9S

OABAQB APARTMENT MS Sh— bttop 
If daalrad MS Boat Tth.

Ray Whita. B.C. 
Ladd Batllh. B—.

PUBNIBBXD APARTMENTS. Boauia S l t t
and up UM Waat tad. Call Blm Caurta. 
AM 4-S427

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

A R C. RBOnmCBBO Oanaaa Shaphard 
p ia ^ n .  g waaka eld. CaU SXyttaa A M . 
Staol—
ARC BBOBTCBBD
laa. Hra. Burgaaa, 
Teaat.

M E R C H A N D IS E  L
HOUSEHOLD G O O Pg___________U
20-cu.'(t. AiiM tA  deep fllwexe,

iw ..................................  $199.96
SPECIAL NEW, Box Springs and 
Matching Mattreas, twin or full
sin, only .......    $58.96
2-pc. Living Room Suite,
New .................................... $119.98
8-pc. Living Room Suite, Brown
and Beige ....................... $ 59.96
7-Pc Dinette ......................$ 99.95
9x12 Linoleum Rugs ____ .$ 4.99
Complete. Now, house group 98W.96 
Used Refrifcrators $».96 and up 
Raafas .................... $99.98 and op

Va BaTa Maay OllMt Oood aargal— Ataa Span OaodasJoaawMBD MnaewANomn

U lk H a B
504 W. 2rd AM 44508

w e b U y

Good Ueed Fumltnre
and Appitenoas 

Bigheot raoae PaH
D&W FURNITURE

208 Runnels AM 84184

P. T. TATB 
1098 West Third

I  BOOM FUBNBRXD apartm—ta. prt- 
yaia hatha, frtgtdalrw. Bou pidd. Ckaa 
la ggs Mala AH 4XHS
FUBNURID APABTMCNT far ooupta. 
Frlrata. near abapplng c—tar. No paU. 

ood. AM <

WBBB AIR Far— Ba— Bxchango ta talar- 
aatad ta rocelTlng tada — an AutaPtattc 
Waibar aad Dryer — taataa. Pr—paettea 
pppllraata are advtaad ta oontaat O. B. 
^U am . Bldg m . AM 4-lUL Extanal— 
US for telarmaU— ralattag ta appUea- 

ragulramaata. Wrtn— pmcwaali

Wa gropara M— aad Wotaap. A t— 1S4S. 
Ne ax—rtaaea naoaaaary. Orajamar 

adttoattaa tuuany tunli

plaaae. IIOS Wood. ASHI
R E A L  E S T A T E S BOOM FURNlgllBD opartat—t. Baal 

alet. profar atudaat atflaara. Apply ISSg

mual ba rgcalTod at tha Bxchaage am— 
no later than ISM haun — IS F—r

Mbool adttoattap tuuany ttmletaat Farm- 
a—nt )aba, no layolft. ihoti houri. High 
Fay. adeancaataal Bead —taa, hoaia tuF 
^ a i .  _plMM B ^ m r  a^_ U m ^

DACRSBUND BTUD Sareta 
■Ira. AKC ragtatarad. Champ 
tafarmattap can AM SdtSl

A prae—

HOU.SEHOLD GOODS U

Wrtto Box B-li3g. Cara at Tha Her
SPECIALS

USi. Tha Kxebapda ra—re— tha rtght to 
rataat any and all appUeatta—._________

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
gtail wbara y— tatl off. Text furplahad.

BOUSES FOR SALE A4 ELLIOTT'S APTS. PERSONAL 
FBBaONth. LOAMS.~

cs l*te*p* *.**f?*4-J? *a”**̂ Lwb*sES&

TWO LABOB hadr— t. bath, targotad. 
F —cad yard Cl—a ta ah—ptag caatar. 
FRA Laaa. UM dawn. U i aoalh  A'* 
4-ggM
g ROOM BOUgB wRb ata— ft—i. ta ba 
a— d. Dayx. AM AygU. ptghU AM yX ltL

COOK & TALBOT
106 PermlBB Buildteg AM 4-6421
BBAOTIFUL J BBDBOOM, t  bath brtek
IkM Chactaa Drtra 
LABOR g ROOM. S baOi kai Mams.apt—. — citr taac. _____
TRRBX BCOnoOM t  bath brtek — ta

MULTIFLB LMTINO BBALTOB 
Uadarwaad. 
am AdtM

T BOOM ROUgS. faaa— baakyard. Lea
—j n n ^  Mr AyUard. AM «-m i

*  MM MOVaa TOO 
gchadL TWal gSbM

■ t  kadraaat 
Fta aa Oradi

*  gFAdOUa S bedtaam hrtch S
kdrh— daa. larga ba—manl gtay
raaat. Um Im  tat.

*  ONB OP CIta a ftaar
brtek. S b A a . ragrtteratad air, larga 

T— a n  tlkaaxcag

*  WCLX-AiOCATBD t
Large raaata. a sa ll a«aBy

GEO. EL U O T T  CO.
MttIUpte listing Realtor 

418 MAD4
Real Estate Loans—Instiraace 

Off AM 84884 Ree. AM 8-8118 
Joantta Conway. Satea-AM 44244
LOTS FOE SALE AS
4 ORtaCB BURIAL 
TftaNi Maatai 
irrna B— L
FASM« A EANTHES AS

ACBta. S aaita. tU  aara

ty. WU OI tM m sn Acaas graa m aar— 
laigr—a—m JS4 Acfiaa SISS gar

GEO.
Baaltar

ELUOTT CO

R C H T A L i B

BEDROOMS R1
a BBOtaooigg. AOJoanMO ha— m m *  bada knah— gUrlliar Bdar lISi Fla— itatagtae Caaldr aH >-lgU aft— 3
B n  omamBTABtJi^Mfad—I ha— ISM Si wry.
SFBCtAL ITBBBLT ra—d D»du—a ltd- •M — 81. ta did— aar— rf BMbway M
fS22i*B—? h j r * w l
Mi^^Sb*Baal U—.
3 LSBOB BaOMOniai. m
l2 r " ^ M * g 3 5 "

r a J S

CLXAB BOOiei far r—4-1 auir Ba—l IHta Oran FhlItaM atattad ■r AM Mill
COMFOOTABLB 4BD Ba
lm * mT T —u-hT S  T m

daably titaae a— af rnma-
WTOMmO BOTBL. did— —aMb-M 
t—T —rktaa O A MrcJLita '
ROOM 6  BOARD wa.
BOOM AMD Baard. —  1 Mn Biraidi MM 0*mrn

da— ta h— A AM gdHi
FUR.MSHED APTS. RI
3 BOOM rUhMIABKD agl •aM Aggiy IM A—Ma iiitaixi auh
NKSLT imBMISICKO 1 —art—•— Jbm ngM tar adalta Bllh gaM. Aggiy W

rmtmm0 m tw  
1 b m i um

Qutat — C—raalaal To Doaatoaa 
. Runnels, Between Sth 4 6th 
SH Large rooms and bath. Beauti
fully debated. Furnished and un
furnished. Large ranges and re
frigerators. ample storage. Beauti
ful yards maintained by landlord. 
Ideal for working couples and Base 
Personnel. $45-$tt monthly. Apfdy 
291 East 6th AM

Wertaag^^^ta. hon—aiyaa.
ytalaat tarma. 
Mtaa Tata. AM 

ai wtleaiaa.

Far fr— booktat wrBa _______  _____
DapL SB. Bog IMS. Odaaaa, Tasaa 
ESIara— MIM.

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Late 
model, like new, 8-speed, with 
niter ................................. $179.80

F I N A N C I A L

ARVIN Consols n** TV. Mshogany 
Hnish, excellsot coodUion IM.80

B U S IN E S S  O F .
HAVK LOCATION oa taiydar Blglnray 
■uttabla for eafr Flaaly partlag ataa. 
Wtn build ta wH taoaal AM LdTS. Jeha
Pteicn
BAVB WBBCBIlib Tard — Snydar Btah- 
way far laaaa. CaU AM SdSM.

a

QUICK CASH
Laa— Oa Anytltagg Of Vat—

R4R PAWN 8415 SCURRY 
AM 8-4096

ADMIRAL Combinatioe 81" TV- 
Record Player-Radio. f(ioa ma
hogany finish .................  888.50

PERSONAL LOANS
DRIVE »  far u ta  Or—a f7S.gM 
ytar Laaatad • — 4—ala Blghaay.Lsns.

MIUTABT FBBSONNBL-Laa— SM

YOUR CHOICE OF THREE MAY 
TAG Automstic Washers, all in 
good operating condition . . . .  $69.50

* nOOM rUBNMBBD aDaftmam 
paid Ca—ta prafarrad t in  Hak 4MH

bOU 
Mata. AM

CNFURNI.SHED APTS. B4

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 2 bedroom 
Duplex. Stove arid new refrigera
tor Vented heat and Air Comh- 
tiooing. garage a n d  storage. 
Fenced yards Redecorated inside 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7881
EXTRA NICR S
valar fwal—cd.

tiaraga
ad. Ul Baat UM aM 4—41

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom  

Furn ished  A U nfurn ished
Refrigerated Air Ceoditieoiag 

Carpeting 4 Drapes 
Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Swimming Pool

700 Morey Drive
C orner of W estover 

Across From  S ta te  P ark

CALL AM 3-6091
3 BOOM AFABTWRNT  ̂ gM Waal 
SH — M  vatar a—
AM 44 m _______
FURNISHED HOUSES

Ih  K»y Mata- A C Kay 
3 BOOM FDBNm Ab D

Waal Rtahvay

NMBBD ba—a Agaly th 
■ta— ar aaO A M ^tew

^TUR.N1SHED HOUSES
I BOOM UNFUBNHBBO ha—a 
tar waMar. SM wWt— AyaUabi 
MU Waat Sri . ________

at OH Uayd Aaa-
r  4 p a t 

I  BOOM UNFtnunSBBO

Apply ggg Baat I3M
3205 DUKE

Brick 8 bedraam. Ite batiw. family 
nrpat. drapes, built-ta ovco- 
olllity room. 828 wiring, 

phimbod for waahar. centra] beat.- 1— ----- osai ----- aMr COmiKWHO.

lU S I N E S S  S E R V IC E S E W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N
DAY-a FUMFINU 
Ita taaka. gr 
abta 3SM Waat MIh AM V3MS

ULUS'S NUBSINO Baa—-SM t Saairy. 
am Lgagi Baam tw  te a  Bxgarl—tad

CLRANUF jo as-b an iy a td  fartUtatr. aack 
laad. B m ir  ar balM 
tra— AM S-«U

CONVALBSCBNT BOMB, 
ar twa. B ig tr lta n i
M?a J. L. Oxgar.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Yoor Frtendty Rardwara" 

m  Rumiela AM 44IM
lUd

aB lyBERMAN WTLEMON-Ragahx
'Una. naar u T  t abtaat l—a. 
J Na Nb taa —wB b  

tabar AM LglM ar AM LSm.
A-l JANirOlUAL SBRVNTB • AM 
Milg. waab. Ball— ftaora a laiiw  
tag B a m , attto— laiwmarrlal Dally. 
a —kty niiataly_________•
■UCRANAB BOOKKEEAnT

OiidyjMi

I. G. HUDSON 

AM 4 5142

Fin Dirt—Driveway 
Gravel Aipbbit Paving

BAY-g FUMFOIO Saraiaa.
— ‘1T^~ graaaa Ira— AM LmS.
TARO WOOB Baka taaaaa. i 
Bta— Ira— Bararard tail SI 

caa  Fat. AM 34glt

r£cicUo(ux
▲■erteo's I own M MM <Vwer

Uprights — Tank Types 
Ralph W alker

AM 44878_____  AM 4-5578
3lam SFWROAM 4Jrm w<

TABO oorr-tad lalataw mM. BBta 
d»L bara—fd »inni i n H—tar. AM aanik
am ATlll ____ __________________
BLOG. SPEHAUST E8
B O O isir LBVB.BO mM 
batata r—air agaatah— ta 
AM 4—g b a ltar I
L a LANS

gtara 
AM 4̂

taa*m—ta"'i^*aSma£ 
JrH  gick atadaarary Fw—a ■tata TM Waat 3rd ~ ______

E4INCOME TAX SERVICE

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J1
LOCa AMTIQUBS. *00̂  maw ta Bdv taadM— d< Wdl— Adld Sagg Wata 4—

wm 1mly. m

COSMETICS J2
BBAUTT COONCBLOB - dMla— 
1— Hill ' Try bdlard y— faiy- gtata Mark, aa wafttag Ltaiit— MS Bata 13— AM AMB.
lUXtBBW FtNB C— talw AM MS Bata IT— Odat— Manta. ATSM.

CHILD CARE J2
Wtu. KBCF Ibdta'ii tay htaMd dW Art- lard. AM ItaHI
BLUBM'a NUBSBBT-Oay m ttm  m  Bata H- AM gSMS. mm
Meai—HM—MMMg t̂add-nMlta—Md.
WILL CABB far ahadidta ma Omm a ^  AM g4SSr K mr-
MT BOMBS HFixtadi. —y h—ta III Maiwa. AM 44* daya
UemtSBO CBILO eagd hi tag htatad. UM Waad. AM gSM.
BAST BIT aidMi yrar hMM. AM Tit Bantal

gTMS
OUL KBBF iSailM BM W MM- Mf hr—a AM 44b43

1—d
i t x

KXFKBIBWCBD DATTImB *0d 4
c a t ^ a s S s r * * ^  "**^

«r# te 4M

IJtUNDRT SERVICE 18
OkOMIMa WANTBD- UJS Bgta— g—a—. TM B—tadia. AM 4-4Ŵ Wdan
IBONTItO-lM MOST SM at—  Cartor-i r— ra AM g«4M trm
OkOMIMO wamtBD. ataa taMth wark. AM 34MB. ISM Barasa
taOHlStal WABTBO Ftah n  «M 4»- brary Cab AM 3-lwl
IBOmirO WAIfTBO MU Baal M AM 441H

k OtB
IBOtalJIO WAWTWD SI JSjo t SMB hlaali— gBMMtiiS Ml 7—  a— AM 34138

■b!-

SEWING J6
DBBasMAKDrO AND ■—1 lanirta riaMy La— Fltartwr AM 34lg7 e MW
ssewma alybbattobm — Uyhiiii-tad Mr* C. L f t* —. AM 34MS
wnx DO Si ■tad ahinlli— AM m  Wata M

34481
wnx DO ttw ^  an twiiiaigiiiui—a 3M viOh

Baw

FARMEK'S COLUMN K
FARM SERTICR u

WRgTtlDK FUBMITUBB. 3141 Waal Htab- way g|. Uaad faraRara. aggltatat— taata. —d mM T —ya wa— AM UM
UBB NBW-Eraahlar 
itaaa; Narttaga.
AM 4 X M L ^  I
WANTED TC Buy 
—gWaaaaa City A— 
Iwidbaa gg| Latataaa

tan. AM 34gtL J. 
Bigbvay

w a x  FAT TOF FRICB F O i 
Oa— Cta— Far—taia A—■ aa ta a IT a < 
On— T—ig AO BnaaahaM dnadi.
Aaatl— Sato aaart T— ay
IS AM 3-M31
■30RRST CASa gtte— 
Waaa— Oa— ~  ^
Waal IM

fF
AM AMU. TbI

THIRD

Hard vara

yatt Tha r atayl i t dinar
T '

a« aaal Otaaa 
Id — —ie  a—- BL Big mrtag

5-Pe. Chrome Dinette ........ 8te.98
8-Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite tte.86 
Deluxe FRAGIDAIRE Automatic 
Waihar Extra nice 1188.88
2-Pc. Lhrlttf Room Suite, maki
bed. has mattreaa ........ $79 96
Extra Nice Mnch Gaa
Range ......  ... m i l

An Types af Ckain and Living 
Room Suhaa Priced Ta Move.

LARGE SELECTION OF OTHER 
GOOD USED FURNITURE

SftH G reen Stam ps

G o o d  H o w k e s p i ^

• I m p
AND AFFLIANCEI

AM 64B8
SPECIALS 

21-In. ZENITH TV. Good Condi 
tion
GE DRYER. Good
oendttiea..............................  $79.96

16 99 Down — Payday Terms 
FIREETONE STORES 

9TE 9ld

I fiacOMR TAX latanta flgnr— 
I abta rat— 4 y—r a i ita tali—a

AM* u n g

■AUM ABO — Rada Miarr Aar
»A Da- Carr— Ch—M Wan aar- 

—a. Taa— LTrta A3MI

IN C nm  TAX 
rat—BA V — I3U

- I S  M E R C H A N D IS E

AM 8 4 » AM
I SEDNOObl 

Oaraaa. f—t ad yard. UU 
abta *ar itagirrtaa F— M

AraS-

FUBNISBED DOI-i 
Dangtaa CaB Dr i

DtCOMB T y i _ 
ta— a— rnoabla a—ban— 
garrMA 4tb Mala aaal da— 
Thadtra. AM 3dMf O—a 
t  4b g—. DaRy grgbdkirI 
I —
inooVe  tax-1

nsir

BUILDING MATERIALS U
FOg AU.~ya— balia— atatarlal aaaSA
wa LLOTD F CUBLBT LUMaSB 0043- 
FA N T __________ _

SAVE 10%

EXTRA NICS -  raaigaat QIBaON Ba- 
maaratar. taiW 3 yya aid. M —. Bode 3IM
CLEAN UW > B afrta tia t- M ga— 
varktag i —dm — fra a  taly gMAh
BLOgrO 3Wta lENITB

3 BBDOOOM UNFURNMHBD 
Waal M» AM t-tTM

FOR FAINTIliO a— —gar ha—taa. aaS 
D M Mia—. 14M Dma am LMM

3 ROOM r u M imBED,  
AM "x

3 BEDOnOM 
gbdtab— tar 1 
DixM gn  maa(

NOOSE larga
Cah Sir— r —nw—a

BEDROOM batata at 14 d baciFaaa— bark yard, garafa fla— fa—aaa. Can AM 44S4I — AM 4-4444
TNBEB BOOM ftiralMil 
MDa gaM Aggiy Aa< L 
Wbaal Agaii dii—■ _
3 BOOM FV B N iaaio ataar 
g lh g ^ n w a lb . —_bM _ga
CLEAN AND go— 3 raa— 
aw— BfUa gald. ra— 
Ry—. AM 3-1144
BCONOMITAL UTINO -• I 
—naira Can AM 4-3471

A Wa g BOOM UNFUBNIgRBO ItaBM at 41t ~d«ardr Mad. grt Can Talbart. AM 4-7474

PHOTOGRAPHERS m
LBT kfX Mitaigmb that wai3fa|, ha3y — ftanUy —aan Can Kta— kbM—  AM 44333 tar IggltatW—4
RADIGTV SERVICE a Ell

C H A IN IiN K  FENCE
48H< FT.

No Mooty Dewa — 18 Months 
Can For Fret Estimate

S E A R S

DOUBLE OVEN FB»IDAIBE 
Baaga Loah i raal ga— a— aatra ctaag. 
Otaly bgbg*

HILBURN'S
IM Gragg

61 PATTERNS AT OLD 

FASHION SAVING PRICES!
CATALOG STORE 

212 Main AM 44824
Dehixa pUatic Seat Covan, 
regularly priced ..............  829 16;

3W Waal BOUaSS-g
AM 1-nii

MR. BREGER

A ad mtiOtoa H'a fine wtt«r*repelleDt quality, 
HT • • •

FOR RENT 
Or WiU Sell 

With No Down Payment, SmaH 
Closing Cast—Clean 8 and 9 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon A Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2SM

RUSHING’S
TV SERVICE

O—ragga— Sarttaa, raa tnaakta rat—.
Day — eicM. ChU 

USI Bantal AM 4-4S3S

PAY CASH & SAVE InsUOad DOW for only......  $28.1$

CARPET CLEANING El$'
CABI>BT >  UFflOLSTKRT Oa—tag Na 
■ naktai — hgrah aarubbtng. — •
ta* Famataaga raady tar a— aanw day
Jack Adama DuracM— BarTtca. AM
CABFET AND Og--------- -----------
raAtattag Fr— — nal— Madrrw 
htan»' W M I r aakx. AM L3M
E M r i O Y M E N T

$ 6  9 5  a

MODKRN 3 BOOMg. ba—. araB bi ataaata. 
a—r—MM aarktag aaaata. m i Waal gib. 
AM 44414

HELP WANTED Male

3 noOMg lUtD balh 
aaaty rtaitadalad. 414 p>—Wi Aaaly tiib

BBDROOM OOtmLB 
alb IM  Aaatta gboaa 
al BX falfg. AM 3-4TU

WANTED--RANCa ba— tar gaarral raacb 
wart Aga 3343 M—t Iowa aallta. atad• 
mlUa. I— ba atUl— ta aark. im an —ad- 
ara hau—. aahaul f—lllltaa Tbta 1a a aark- 
am tab im  a paalU— n  tataraat — arka 
Box a ilSI cara af Tha HrraM

by

NEAR SCHOOL. 2-bcdrnom unfur
nished, feiKwd yard. $71 month 
Ne bills paid.

CAB DBTVRBS Waii4— Maal hd— CMy
Frrmlt Atgly Orayhed— B— PagM
NBBD 3 AOOREaarVE raal aatata tatas- 
maa Win trabi arid halo tacara Iter—t. 
Write Bat B-llSt Carr af Tba Harald

a. 3 rtraada AM 3-Sttt
3 BBDBOOM UNFURNUHED bag—. — 
gala, aaaaa* Moan ahiM Idb m—th MSt Oah—
NEWl V DECORATED 3 badrawn bau—. 
Wa—— aaaaaalMtaa. taaa— rard. a—r 
airba— fa Art— AddKtaa 3M MSI Blua- 
Mrd AM S-ldM ar AM 44M3
NIK. FOR RENT B7
AFARTMENTg AND Small altracUra 
ha—at, ihraa ataaba fram Faal OITtoa 
■uHahla tor rattra. a—gl— Made rata
ri—ah Fba— Mr Braaka. AM 3-Ssa
■rSTNnM II1IT1.DING8 BI

EXFElUXNrBD MBCBANIC 
Maal kaaai a'ltomatle trarutadaata—. gaa
rral aata r—ah Aggiy Cho—'i r—ama 
M»a Btgalr. 144 W—t 3Bi.
HELP WANTED Femate

N E E D

F2

Experiencod Waitraaaea 
Apply In Perion

Miller's Pig Stand
619 East Third

OFTFICE SPACE 
For Rent BEAUTY IS OUR BUSINESS

•  Rad Cedar Skingtea

. « $ 9  9 5
•  Wate Coast 2x4

Otmeoaioa Lmbr. C X  Q C  
An leacths ^ O a T  J

•  Waat Coast 1x12 
Fir Shaathing

•  Aabcstoa Stding C 1 X  Q R  
Aaa’td. colors aq

•  Oak Flooring—Premium Or

$ 1 4 . 9 5

•  Strongbom—te ga 
Corrugated 
Iron

•  4xtxH" Sbeetrock 
Per Sheet

•  216-lb No. I 
Composition 
shingles aq.

j e s t o i Q i l )

AarxgA'TE rroBE

■M agrtag
03 H. HaIb

„ $ 9  9 5  

$ 1 . 2 9

WE BUY USED FURNITURE 
Re-Covered Sofas .. 949.18 and iqi 
Platform Rockera $28.18 aad op 

:S0UD WALNUT Dinette, 8-Pc.,
sold for $141.98, now only .. 979.96
1-Oid Style Hldeobad ........ 129 96
Good used Gas Ranges .. $29 96 up 
Good Frigidaire Refrigerator $79.96

$5.25 g
VEAZEY “

Cosh Lumber
SNYDER. TEXAS 

Lameea Hwrv HI 84619

Mkfweat Building—Tth and Main. 
Central heaL air conditioning Jan
itor Service.

Ptenty Fraa ParUag 
AM 4-7181

Maka It Yaors!
A pIcaaaiM. prontabte way to earn. 

Avea Caatnatica
Write Boa 4141, Midland or Can 

MU 84878

F R E E !
One Aluminum Window Screen 

With Each 
Storm Door 

<Made In Rig Spring) 
IDEAL FOR WEST TEXAS 

W EATHER
GUARANTEED -  FREE 

ESTIMATES

M errell A lum inum  Shot
AM 84718 1407 E. l l

yw M iT vn • — vm  a m .  

6F8IN6 NAROWARI
I ts  MAM

ALWAYS BIORT k—  —tabrigM . . iltai'i fki—  Bhta I—tru
F— B—t Big Sgrtag a —dwu

S P E C I A L S
USED DINETTES 
USED 3-Fc axdr—  
USED Rttnggr——4 . 
USED Iru—r 
USED Rggg—
USim C—nw t 
Mxpl* ttaA  X— Cbklr 
Bunk a —I

I

SM
SWM — 

IM R  
SM M dg lISM «B 

•MM 
SIbig un...........  ................. gli.lS

■ ■ llerbur ............................S3 M —.
1 B U L—ntaudF ....................  M IS
C—Af Wttdrdb* CMM't ~

CAKTKK FURNITURE
818 W lad AM 4 «
T R Y  C L A R I F I E D  A O S  .  .  .  
T H E Y  W I L L  D O  T H E  J O B

m i r c h a n d i s i

U■OUSEHOID GOODS 
Apt. SiM (xss Rang#. Good eon-
dition.  ...... • • /" ••’v:,SERVEL. Apt. Slia Rafrigara-
tor.  ..................................  $4a.98
ZENITH 21" laWa ModM TV. In 
good condition with matching swiv
el table. .................... * • • 9^
zenith  21" TV. Table modsL 
blood finish, axcalleot con
dition ................................  $99.95
ZENITH 21" TV. Table model with 
matching swivel baae. Mahogany
finish ................................
GE 21" Consols TV, Mahogany 
finish .................................

Tarma Aa Low Aa $8.00 Down 
And 16.00 Par MonUt Use Your 

Scottia Stamps As Down 
Paymant'

BIG SPRING 
’ HARDWARE

HI Mten AM 44188

WE BUY GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 

Wa pay tha hlgbost prices. 
Stoves and Rafrigaratora

W H E A T S  
804 Waat ltd  AM

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
nURSDAT TV LOO

UOD-TV CHANNEL S-MIDLAND-CABIJE CHANNEL t
3Mb—Maka Boa— tar U:M 31— Oe 3:33-Mxkt Badta

Daddy nUBAI f t r  Daddy
3:lg-B *ra't Battyv'd 3:3g-Da—tlixxl 3-43 Bara*. W w an
4:33—Dttar—1—1 3:13 Pta—ran— 4!33-D ltaim —1
4:3g—K*tata Karatral 7 |g -T aate 3:33 Kwatr Ksi—tM4:43-Thf— Midi— t:tg -a a y  Wh— 3;3g-Thr— Stoag—
t:tg-a 'B aiT y B aun  
l: lg —Oacla O—tfa

t;1g-F tay  Taar Baaih
It.M  FilM to BMM

l.tt-O agM y Daws 
l:13-M r Itaa—

3:41 Bagatt 13-lt O—liaUkU— 3:33 Bigart
t:fg -H a* t tl :tg —T—7 Ftral 

taiaraatt—
3:M Nrwfc Waa—

tilg-aidck Marhal
t:ab-W aa—ar U :lg -T n i— — t  M—Sbew T laa
3 33-OMtavi 
T:lg-Or. KUdatra l l : l t - B m

7:13-Da4a*ttT— 
t.lg-T rhglM w  B air 
3;lg-M —r —a Fra—l:3g-B aal MaCaya l3:3g-WMIi«ay FaWM

ll;3g-B«nM B All— 
l : |g - J — ktarray

I3:3g-Mawa Wrg—
13-U Sgorto

M:M Waaa Waa—gr 1:33 taraw a Twag 14:33-Jaak Faar
14:13—agrrta t  tg -O r Malaga 0:43 eig i o a
M-.13—Jaak Faar S:lg—Oar 1 DaadMari

Admiral - Philco 
CURTIS MATHES

T o la v i s lo n  •  S to r o o  •  R a d io  S o lo a  arMf S o r v k a

N«il Norrtd-Rodio and Ttltvition
1-Day lervice Oa A> TVs — Campltla Stock Used TVa 

$18 B. Ird am 44881

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4-BlO SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4
r — angh—r OdiT̂  
i 'lS ——<r— Ctardi I M-Bhie uf NlgM 
4 gg-Vu— fa* •  Bd

•Th* Tux—

S-SS-Alyfa g—  aw  
Ckfa—udh*

3 3g—SunxM* a— 
7 ;S g-T ha a«g l MeOdfg 
t : tg - M y  S i g — 
l;3 g -a b e w u e — 
g g ^ U —— rbxbtag 

14 44 h—A W—  
lg ;S a -R —  CRT

Drkhd

I I : ta — tag
U gg-lfa« i Wu
U 3 g - S —
U M i —id tW

-V—n  bta
T*a—

Id FfUl*y

i  Ifa-Murgta 
t  tS—Tsrg— ChtTUg—n  

M:gg-R*k( W*ta>—
If W-iAtoU m

HAVE YOU TRIED THE CABLE? 
Call Now For A 3 Day Fr*# Triol 
On Th# CobI# At No Obligotion

Big Spring Cabla TV AM 3-6302
KOtA-TV CHANNEL 7—ODKSSA-CABLR CHAN74EL 8

|I^W^A»»— TlWdh*

4 1^1 L—u Italy
H i a - V i d — Vflfagu 
M M a—griM Fsrbdge 
II gg tta— Of UfaII-

Coodi- t  J ^ f iw " S $ » ta — ■ U M Ddldl— t j M
^ M  3 M Or——» Itxik U IS-CMIm * OgThd Air
O T m  I M - 0 » r t r — •  a* rg  U M Waril Tam M Ig-TUx— tud— 

MMS-agurta 
MS3-W—Uwr 
M M Ctai ugtan  - 
II 3fa-Ak—ii Tk itta i 
13 33 atad Oft

RCRD-TV CHA.NNEL 11—LUBROCK—CARLE CHANNEL I

D d ity
3 :3a-O dfd ’i  O— rtad—
3 33 Wiwd A n B dgdtt 
i t b - C h o r t  WdrW
4 3S-W3M a« etch—

-BdtaA

-Dr Kadrhd

-N —

KPAR-TT CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER
i:W -art|h—r Dry

It f r —r i -------
M  i d t*  *3:M i Mt« *( K M  

4 ;tg -T —n  F— 3 a*—
.. _ xr—d—t:3b-adinW(

I
3 s a -A in g

Ch——ddhi 
3 3S — H i m * a -  
7:3S'-Thd i M  MdCdyd 
I  S 3-M y 1 Sd—
3 Ib -M > rg ta  i ta-O— rhdll- 

M tg  Wdwi tadd——
M 3 b -lfd k — c a y  
y ;3 b - l ta 4 ‘* Fd— B

rmiDAV

t  »  CdBrgd df Air

Ddbbtr o rdhd

3 I g - I  L**d ttady 
M lb -V M — VUsg*
1b M Sd— rta* Fdchgg*
ll:3 g -L « T *  Of U fa
11 ja -C d tad d O —d
U  IS—B d v t W—
U  3b—Cd—
U  3a-W drW1:
I:
t;3b-M lllta iM hd

Ddy

3:3g-tekta M NtaW 
4 tg -T d—s f— d Slgt 
4:3b—Car—d— 
l;lb-T lM fdX M  
3 'l^ l ld ta r  W— — 
l-iS-OddS Mtadr— 
r ^ F t t a  h  OtodT*
3 te -B d w M id  
7 M B—  at t;M^K5dT — Md

i 5 S t : 5 l 3 ^ S - S 2 * * '

KDUR-TT CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCR
- i r W i r b s y

4 IS—Cdftac—
t;ia —Tkd rdSgg
• :3b-lldV* Wbdfa— 
t : t t  Odd i Ogtadf— 
t-ta-A irfa  add ma

Chigi -ami

nuDAt
|{ t= SK U %
I 'tg -O dO dSd

i  b b -a n g h td r  Ode
3 :1 3 -Th* Bd—

J n a r

t:3 b -a—Ittad SIX _
7 Jg-T hr ^njdl^MoCdyd

My
l:3b-MdrgtaJ tb -rUa4oachdbl— 

•  gg Hdwi mtaum 
H m -U tkaa  CKy 

•M" Sgdddibtk oeU; 
13 (

t!4 a-B x * rd tad
Odgbto Drxkd 

3:gg-C dJdgddt
3 :3 g - l  Lddd ttady14 ga- VM— raided

14 M- Sdrgri— Fdckdgd 
II e a - L d — Of Ufa 
11 M—C ddidandtd  
13 gg -N dvr W—Utat 
13 3g—Cdrd—
13 lg-Wd*4d r —dg 
I rg g -F —tta—d 
I rig—S e e — F u ty
t'gg-MllllMMlr*
7 M Vrrdtal h  Tddn

4:gg—Tg«n tar * ■—g 
4:M-Cdr— M 
l;3g-Tlw r*sda 
3rlg -l4 tv i WddMrt 
l-41-DdM Odtadra* 
g'gd Fstbdt r t  tad

a n d *

i M Bavbidg
:M- tTndrredrrr 

g gg-TdTfdl- C—my>or« 
14 M a m  W—Bmtirs-itfr 9T

FM RADIO — KFNE-FM. BIG SPRING — 18.1 MCS.
t t  MBWI-HM NdV

Senad FM mgh 
FMrHty UnuSw'3 gg- W tsO taT __

Chib d—Unak- 
7-gg IfCJC Idtaeta 
f 'S a -W d b b  Fdtanurrl 
I  43- B 'gay BdlddUM
3:lg—Cngrdfl

It'.gg-T iM  ttato H d«n 
•3:M  WddUwr. Ldta ■—nn »  OdM jd— 
13 :M itad Off

NOW!
KFNE

n FM
Doily Litting In Th# HERALD

KFNE-FM RADIO

Hdk

PIA?
UFB3 
gS4 O

It

1808

I
K

■total
B rd n

cr*iday*
__ J
SPO!
• K l  I
IrsUdi
AM I 
WAN 
WAN*

WAIT
(gain

Di
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DEPENDABLi USED CARS
'A A  dodge U oat. C 1 C O K

iix-cyUadtr, tUitdard ihift, radio, baatar ^  I 3 T 3
'C O  PLYMOUTH Purr 4*door aadan. TorquofUta traasnia' 

'  doD, baautiful piuoinlao baiga and wbita factory paint. 
A m  owner with laM than 14,000 acUial mUaa. Radio 
m  baatar. An outstanding buy (or $ 1 4 6 5

M  PLYMOUTH Fury S-door, Hardtop atyla, factory air 
conditioned, radio, heater. C 1 A 9 C
Really nice ...............................  ...........

'E Q  DODGE 4-door sedan. Antomatlo traoamiasioo. radio, 
** •  heater, factory air conditioned. Power ttaarlng (or af* 

fwUess driving and parklnf. $1765
'C D  DODGE Custom Royal Powar brakaa and itaartog. 

Air conditioned with a neat and clean C H O C  
factory flniab....................................  ......
PLYMOUTH lavoy V-l 4-door aadan. PowarfUta, radio

V # and heater. A trim, kaan-taandllag Plymouth C T O  C
for only ......................................................

'C X  PLYMOUTH Bahredera 4-door aadan. Air conditioned, 
enjoy driving thla Plymouth. Loaded with all powar,
including powar windows. Priced at $750

( E X  PLYMOUTH 4-door aadan. Six cyUndars, C C C A  
standard shift, radio, heater . . ! .................

JONES MOTOR C«., INC.
DODOl •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gmgg Dial AM 44351

^ A A  station Wagon 4-door, Pretty white finish
W  with radio, heater, automatic transmission, tinted 

glass and white tires. A real nice car C 1 dCO C
for only ............................................. ^ l O T J

^ E Q  BUICK LeSabre ^doQr. Radio, heater, automatic 
tranamiaaion. A green and white finished local ona- 

with low mileage. $1495
« B T  OLDSMOBui: Super ‘‘i r  ’ A' jiretty bhM fae-

tory finish with radio, healer, powar ateerlng and 
brakes and factory air conditioned. C T O C
A real nice buy at .................... .........

i B T  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door with radio, heater and
^  "  automatic transmission. $695

i B X  oi& M OBli^ “M* 4-door with radio, healer and
V "  automatic tnuismisalon. ..................  $695

RAYMOND HAMBY JACK FRANKLIN PAUL PRICK
AUTO SUPER MARKET

Ml W. 4lh AM 4-747S

rw TIm UmI BmI 0« Say
PIANO OR ORGAN

BaMwh! V ilf  ^ riitsa r  
Don lav

M»S* Taet OM* • mt M Mylw a r«Ms m a t lmmm e r f
DALI WHITI MUSIC
SWM rtwBMS or«tt an aem

MERCNANDISI
aot'SK BO LD'a^oir u
BIBST TACUOW iw Beeeir sB i •iMMn tar Mta
o nm  kU s a w

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP 
I N

a l this lar aniy 
tlM H  

m  M Manth
D & W 

FURNITURE
MRoanals AM 4«M

HIKE CAR TRADE-IN 
VALUE . . .

PIANOi U
umjoBT m w o  tm mta. AM sassa caytar.

THIS WEEK'S special  
NEW JANSSEN 

ItaBaa Provincial -  Rag. tSSS 
NOW l i n  -  Tax Incl.
S B H Graaa Stamfia 

METRUNOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

ItM Qfigg AM 4 4 »
Far Pianea Organa CaB 
Rita Patterson. AU 4-7M1 

Agent lar Jankias Maaie Co.
lUtataseS Otimi. Statawy. nswirMs. BrneU seS CsM* ItalM FImw. Ore jtasri IN eiata rwa Wt h*r« rafaammat staaM. wBa apeevewfU Ore Maan SMS le

Jankias Maiic Co., Odssaa 
SPORTING GOODS U
so nia u I. ntitftas k—t nATiaIrMtar. « k # Uiitrta atari Mitawy Mr. mm hettary aeS Ur«a> MM aark. SM M7M_______________________
WANTED TO RUT LI4
WaWT TO Say aavMki ftafl waS. Mr caadtuaerrs. rknaa AM 4-NSt.
WANT TO key faad arse (HaMe I ckatn. lakta mS katak. AM MV

TAILOR MADE 
SEAT COVERS

•  Adda Bnauty 
O Adda Valun

AIRPORT 
BODY WORKS

W. Hwy. M AM 44SU

KEEP THE VALUE UP
ON YOUR 

CAR!
Lei Us Gtva 
H Thai New 
Laskt

New Palai Rrhutt Higher 
Trade la Valae

CASEY'S lOOY WORKS
a s  Medtoaa AM 444S4

AUTOMOBILES M

.  V

kir oticj •••■

$ 3 4 ^

- •■ ■ ■ ...................!
' 6 1 « ...... ^

$ 1 3 9 5

only 

yOfO)
-  *®“ air cond'«°“*^' .

_ yviiv*- - laCtOlT Q \̂y .........

;VltO^ j^tioned.» .................am ■' condii*®”**'’...............
* 5 9  odU ...............

^  « * » •  4 1 5 9 5
...........

« a o o  w '’

sedan-* 5 9  uan**® ^ M U*-

............................
' 5 9  .......  ,4  ...........

■ ■■ vdoor •* 5 f-o o d  ^  .........

$ 1 3 9 5
. . .  ipctoty

««,d«o «“^ i 3 9 5

$695

C B E V R O ^’i l d * ' " -

REMEMBER
IF YOU DON'T KNOW  
THE CAR, KNOW AND 
TRUST YOUR DEALER!

SHASTA SA
500 W. 4rh BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

WORN
OUT

MUFF.
LERS
ARR

DA.NGER-
OUl

Gei A Free 
CVchap Taday

Prirea Start 
tTJi

HOUSE OP SEAY COVERS
UNDER NKW MANAGEMENT 
ISM W. 4tti AM M ill

MOTORCYCLES Ml
coB m iA Ji naeta o n e .  a>i

cP̂ vSah tatta aaeWH. A-l....rot- ittaa __
■AmMY-OAvniaoii n s r  naML
LutS^fSartnaoH -isr- vtm ***

J ^ ^ k T  i S 5 t S , g l V „ W
T ta  H a v ^ ^ x e .  nA aLST-O A V iD aol?* 
“IW . Oaly .......... MM

Wa Hava A Good Selection Of 
Other Medete *  See Us First

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter k Motorcyeld 

SALES k SERVICE 
ass WeM 3rd

HOPPIR'S OARAOI
14M W.SIh AM 3-4341

*er coEvaobcr mm aMta. kiatat e

m  FI.VM(Mmi »4aar *tn raSta m t kaMtt
'M a tm . FBaw aaean ........ «ai
■kl CBBVBOfcSr. Maw aa4M IIM
■Si axaBV 4. A raal taMAB inrilti ■ «M M «ka aammt car ... MM

GENERAL AUTO KEPAIB

AUTOMOBILES

,
SCOOTERS A BIKES

M ! AUTOMOBILES 
"m'a

M

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . 
THEY WILL DO THE JOB

DENNIS THE MENACE

1

'PAiNTA tmtffaoH jn ijn .m iyA V

ta fipata yav hwrtta •-ra Tha Daatar-Oaa Vtmom M ika m laaa awair W«-ra Maa A aaa SMataa ktcvata m taa m MSfSt a era ?aaaaM> Maa awaar. Wa* HSM M«* M«M narrr Naal Caafl TMataa BtaveU ama Laa* Maa* Seta*
AU. SICTClM Bra* kartiMaa aarMani M OmB TIMIot'b m VoM TMr4 liBtalbB frw#
A irro  SRRVICR m

d e r i n C t o n
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINK SHOP

MO NK and Dial AM 4-3461
tRAILERS M-4

16' WIDE

‘2795
Two Bedroom  

G u  A ppliances 

W asher

Wa Trad# Far Anything

Wa Rasd Mobile Homea, 
ApnrtmenU. Bnusaa

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

Insurance— P arts— Repair
Opan Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPAJtTAN-rUCKTWOOD 

AM 3-4304 W Hwy «  AM 343T

on a naw Mobil# Home 
Mobile Hom es W holesale 

plus delivery  expense.
FW Buyart with W or mor# to 

pay dovm.
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

IMS K. 3rd AM 44M

TRAILERA I
na?5vrY?5uoR55iir

HOME ANYW HERE
Bonefldt Lessor-lasnred 

Ml To 43< Per Mile
O K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM 3-4337 W Bwy . M AM MS08
UH aoUSmtAILSIL M FOOT. «MM 
Barw Baal Batau. Wtalarm Aala. AMaoMi. AM t-rm
MOST m ix  tier leaeraaa 
«ai t u n  AM tarn , m  n . ok

TRUCRS FOR .SALE MB
IM< roilib FtCBUF witk aatamaM* iraaa- 
ailtataa A Blaai al HH Ortaar T raM >  
Iragltaaial Uaaata Mfkaay, AM tk m . 
iiM CHXvBOLrr v« ncBtm. aaaliBi 
aak ap«k raMa e riia aaa i nrtta l a i  
kaaiar Filaia W *aa Drlaar Traak B 
huMtiiaal L iw aii BMIiw >t. AM MM«
m  roBO  FfCBtm Baai ataaa mm 
raaer la «a tar MM Drlaar Traak B 
■BOtaataat. Lainaaa B»eki>*y- AM aMM
AUTOS f o r  SALK M-ie
M MORRIS adoor .............   tSM
*17 VOLKSWAGEN Penel ... STM
*U DODGE 4door ................  1146
*SS FORD 4door .................  IIK
*M OLDSMOBILE 4door . . . .  I3M

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wkara Fa taraa  Ma'* Maaaa

111 Eest 4tb AM 44733
Fob bale ar T ra e a -u n  Aaaua-BaaMa 
■ art aw atrUkta MM aataal ■Ow. at 
MM BaaUi Oraeg_____________________
IMi a-OOOB COBTAim. TM ■lOit. 
an* kNtar BMi aUtaa Taka aa aaa 
M*M. AM MIM
HM VOLXBWAoii Baa %aat. raŜ  Iratkar totatiar Farfact kaaSBiaa mB AM aeMt, IMI Mimâ .

^  iJ L f\  CHE

THE HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING
Im paU  Sport coupe. Solid 

O I  w hite, red  in te rio r, 250 engine, stsn-
CHEVROLET V$ - ton  pickup. H eater,

m ount tp .™ . $ 1 4 9 5

dnrd  tranam lsslon, S O O O C
w hite tire s  ..........................
CHEVROLET 6-pasaenger sta tion  wag
on. Radio, b ea te r, au tom atic tranam ia
aion, two-tone pain t.
w hite  t l r e a ............................  ^ I / V D
CHEVROLET Im pala spo rt coupe. Radio, 
h ea te r, Power-Glide, w hite  Ut m , pow er 
a tecring , pow er b rakes, facto ry  a ir con
ditioned. Beige and  gold Q
ond-owner car ................. ^ l O ^ W
CHEM IOLET V e - to n  pickup. Radio.

.....11050
CHEV'ROLCT Bel A ir C onvertible. V-8 

J /  engine, pow erglide. radio , h ea te r. Con
tin en ta l kit. Red w ith w hite t l ^ i B  C  
top. We sold th is  one new ^  I 
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, hea te r, 

9 /  H ydram atic, fac to ry  t l A A C
air conditioned ...................

2 '62 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDANS
One Im pale —  One Bel-Air 

(DEMONSTRATORS)
Tkeee Cera Are Nearing 5,000 M iles

SAVE $$$$ ON THESE

last K. 4th AM e74l1

im roBO a-POOB BaSla, haaiar. ilaMtrMwiiUiiM. OaaB Htm. CMI AM ! AUTOMOBILES•ri tLVvm aim i:M __________
im FOWTIAC 4-DOoi SkkttM Wacan BaSta. kaatar, aaaa aarntmaat. tm. AM♦eriB
uir Foilb”  coiTOM W  by ^mwIm. ■lakaarB IraaMrlaatak̂^̂^̂g. MM OFat

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

M

Beat Of VW Ssrvlee 
AND

CompMe Stock Of farts
WESTERN CAR CO.

BigSprtaf
Waal ard al 4th AM 4 4 0

aijfoB ro d  s a l s MM

SMALL HOUSE 

For Rent. U nfum iahed. 

128 Month.

M B astath DIM AM

Aataeietle
anvK 'Barak« e V̂a»i Pf BiralwAMa bayalN

HTDEN MOTOB CO. 
(Faraiarty BAG Melere) 

m  w. are am a-aan

MAUTOMOBILES
AvVawToirsALB i f i i
t a i l o r e d  s i A ’r  c o v liR S
y t  FORD lletiee Wi«on
14 CHEVROLBT Pickup
15 FORD Feiriene Coupe 
*8g FORD. 4do«r

IM M IT  HULL USED CARS
tie  E. 3rd AM 4 4 0

? < '

Big Sprjrrg (Texas) Herold, Thursdoy, Feb. 8, Ifd S

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C

Ask Your N iglibr.

E V E R Y  CAR M U S T  BE SOI*

MAKE AN OFFER
m\

CONTINENTAL 4- 
door coBv. Air.
CONTINENTAL * 
4-dr. aedsB. Air. 
COMET sport epe. 
Buckat seats.
MERCURY Phae
ton. Air cond.
MTOC^Y SUUon 
Wagon. Air.
LINCOLN Landau. 
Air condiUoncd.
MERCURY Perk- 
lene. Air cond.
LINCOLN Lendeu.

____
MERCURY Mon- 
terey. Air cond.
FORD eeden. Air, 
overdrive.
FORD Rancbero. 
Air conditioned

CHEVRfMJTT. V 
itetion wagon.
FORDYairleoe 
‘904* Ve aadan.

*53  m er cu ry  Pare-
lane. Air cond.

f e o  mercury Phae-
too aadan. Air.

CHEVRfMXr ae- 
dan. Ve, air cood.

/ r j L  OLDSMOBILE TT. 
Air condtUoned.

/ e e  BUICK edoor 
a e d ^

^ C E  FORD aedaii.
Aotometie Iraaa.

/ C A  0LDSMOBILI 
• aa * ledaii.

J E  A FbilD Ve 4door 
sedan.

i C A  CHEVROLET Bel 
Air, aadan.

i r * *  CHEVROLET
2-door sodea.
MERCURY 
4-door sedaa.

* 5 3  hercury

/ C 7  CiUHLLAC 
sedanette.
MERCURY Tudar. 
Overdrive.

Iniiiiaii .ItHiCN Motor To,
''our Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr
403 Runnel* Open 7:30 PJW. AM 482S4

Cltonttf Core 
Bttf Buys

J C O  ford  Pickup. Wide bed end loag wbeelbeea. Geed
rubber, and aoBd IhreugheuL ........  $1095

i r  Q  OUMMOBUJS 4door eedaa. Leaded with pewer end 
v O  air eonditieited. Redte, heater, hydramatic. white

Urea, tinted gleet and meay • T ' .  $1495
J E T  OLDSMOBILE **«” i^loor. Power alearlis and 

brakee. Air candltioaad. Extra dean C I I O X  
car tkat’a ready to fa ......................... # I I T a #

j e t  OLOSMOBUuB **«** 4door sedaa. RedM. healer, hy-
v /  drametlc, two teat plak aad wWte . $995

J E B  OLDSMOBILE 4Aoor sedaa. Pewer aad air coadL 
tiaaed. Premium whila Urea, aiot seat 
cevera. radie. healer, hydramatic. Only

JE  A  FORD Victoria SAoor hardtep. Good. C ^ O C  
tttU  traasportation..................................

SHOP US FOR GOOD USBO PICKUPS

SHROYER MOTOR COa
OLDSMOBILB .  GMC DIALER  

424 ia e t 3rd AM 4A 424

StudBboktr-RombItr 
Solws ond Stryiew 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
l a  iTtHnAKKR. V4

$895
*41 AMBASSADOR, air. 

power Mfiriag aa* brakes
$2695

^9WnJ8LMAikaji Hver 
Bawtu 3S.aaa actaal aiBre

$1095
'U yn 'D E B A IIl L B r  

T4. aeeririva
$495

’IS LARK Mx-ryL 
4-4r.. avergrtve

$1085
*M MKRCXRT

$495
Other gee* aee* ean at «tfereai mabae aa* bm«Mb

McDonald Motor Co.
20k  JeKaaM AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
J A |  BUlCK LeSabre 4door aedaa. C O O O K

®  • Power steeriag and power brakes ........
J E O  PLYMOUTH Belvedrra 4door sadeo. VA E T O K  

engiae. push-buttoa drive .........................
J E T  BUICK Super C 110K

J  4Aoor hardtop. Power and air ................  T  ■ ■ * aw
J E T  CADILLAC Sedaa DeVille. Factory air E l  A C E  

condiUoaed and power ... .....................
J E T  MERCURY 2-door hardtop coupe. Automat- E T O K  

ic transmiuioa .........................  ...........
J B A  CADILLAC ‘43* 4-deor aedea. Power aad E l O A B i  

air conditioned .......................................
J E  A  ford  V-a 9-pasaenger statkn wagon. Auto- E T O X  

• F m a t i e  traaamission ....................................
J E B  LINCOLN 4door fedaa. E A A B

Air conditioned ......................................... # 0 T 3
J C B  OLDSMOBILE Super W  SAoor hardtop. E A O C

Air condittoaed ..........................................
JB  A BUICK Sdaer hardtop.

Radio, heater, autainatlc traaamiaaioa . . . .  J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPKL DWALEB 

M i .  Bearvy AM 44M4

_________—  U," —

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds
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DOUBLE FEATURE 

AAUts «< ChlMrca M«

GOIENEISON
JOMMBMNESWilTAYlOB

Accused Of Killing Mother
M*rtMi H. TbMnpMW Jr.. 77. •! the late aareUat, tcreea writer
aa4 eatamatat, aita at Narth HaU)waad palire atatiaa after heiac 
haake4 aa aaapieiaa af mnrBer fallawiag the itabhiag 4ealh a( 
hta Blather. The vietim. Mra. Helea S. Seheaer. firat wife af the 
aathar. waa atahbed 11 timea with aa lee plek. Offieera gnoted 
ThampaaB aa aajrlag. “I plaaaed It far aame time.**

IROUBliiiiilitSKir
GEORGE SANDERS • EUZABOH SU.

FiUs By Mail
AUSTIN <AP>- SUta Republi- 

ean behclquarters haa receivtid the 
mailed application of Bemold M. 
Haoaoa. Midland, as a candidate 
for railroad commissioner on the 
GOP primary ballot.

Znd Thoughts 
On TV Program

Spring Blossoms
Get o lift now with flowers . , . Choose 
from our spring bouquets that will 
moke you feel delightfully feminine, 
os bright and fresh os the spring seoson. 
White, lilac, beige, pink, lime, 4.00

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN «:M 
AdaNs etp

ChiMrea Free

t  ACnON-PACKED FEATTltES — BOTH IN COLOR

n A M f  A d R w r
in -H O T  THRIUSl

' K L i iM
i f v t  CM.ll

• W I l ! N

H OW ARD H UGHES*

P IL O T
f JOHN WAYNE 

JAN H U IG Hana im
U. S. AIR FORCE

i
WASHINGTON f AP)-A tele

vision network president says' 
that on second thought he should { 
have canceled the show in which | 
teen-age singer Fabian portrayed: 
a psychopathic killer.

Oliver Treyx. president of the 
American Broadcasting Co. tele- 
visioo network, told the Fed
eral Communications Commission 

I that orders have been given 
, that ABC is not to rerun the con- = 
I lro\*ersial episode of the “Bus j 
I Stop** aeries which appeared last l 
:Dcc. 3. I
j Treys was testifying as the i 
FTC resumed its hearings on | 

I televbion network programming j 
practices. I

Prior to Hs showing, the regular, 
sponaors of the “Bus Stap“ aeriea ‘ 

' dropped the episode and 3S ABK! 
affiliates declined to show it

Entitled **A Lion Wafcs Among 
I Them,** the show featured Fabian 
in the role of aa inunoral and 
murderoua youth Treys called 

I the show a borderline caee when 
' he tcelilled iaet month More a ' 
Seaalo Juvenile DeUaquency aub-  ̂

. committee heartag.
Ashed by FCC Chairman New-' 

ton Mhiow if he had acceded to 
a requeit by the Natioaa] Aaaoci- 
atioo of Broadcaaters for aa ad- 
vanco scraeniin. Treys replied; ; 

I -So. We didn't think that it waa ' 
necessary bacauae aur staadards 

' a rt as high as them **

How's Hopalong? 
Happy At Home

imtactidncutiSPECIAL [NGAGEMfNI

IFiOiyER 
i)RUM 
SOtfO

SI COLOR • ifsxs m PAHAVISION* ^

BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR!

RITZ THEATRE
RTARTING TODAY 

OPEN lt:M ,
AdalU ........  m
Stsdeats . . . .  73s 
Children . . . .  S3g

RITZ

By BOB THOMAR 
ar Mavta • TV WrNar

PALM DESERT, Calif (AP)- 
“Thoas were (aatastic. unbeliev
able times." said BiD teyd of his 
reign as T\“s first great idol. 
Hopahaig Cawaty. "Brt I knew 
they roulda't last.**

This was a rolaxad, contented 
Bin Boyd. Uving the <|uiet life with 
his beautiful wtft, the former ac
tress Grace BradSey. They spend 
half their year at a compacL 
comfortable bonne hi this desert 
reeort, the other half la a huge 
trailer by the ooaaa at Dana 
Poiat. Calif.

“We don't e\oa ka%w any hsR>.“ 
Bill asplainad. -Wo fou^ It 
bothered ua to have other people

Base Has High 
Retention Clip
Webb AFB started the year 

IMS with a high retentioo dip 
when ia Jan.. SI out af S3 eligibla 
airmen re-enlisted for a R1 per 
cent attainment

Four of the roonliatces were 
younger airmen, accepted under 
the Ak Force Career Selectivity 
program. Selected were

Airman 4.C. Francia L. Crinks 
of Wing Headquarters. Airman 1. 
C. Thomas H Scott. Airman 3. C. 
WUlie J. Dolby, both of Air Bate 
Group; and Atrinan L C. Marshall 
L. Stark of SSMth Ctvil Engineer-
inf

Others who re - enlisted last 
month include M. Sgt. William C. 
Littlejohn. T Sgt. Herbert F. Heat
er. S. Sgt. George B. Cisienwski. 
S. Sgt SoHs Silverio. and Airman 
1. C. Vincent F. Kasprowici, all 
from the SSROth Consolidated 
Maintenance Squadron.

T. Sgt Eugene Yates. Air Base 
Group: T. Sgt. Douglas L. Vote. 
S. SiK- Charles W. Acker, S. Sgt 
Harold Gongaware and Airman 
1. C. Walter D. Mettz. 331st 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron.

T. Sgt Jpmes R. Alexander, 8. 
Sgt. Richard F. King. S Sgt Leo
nard E. Posey. S Sgt. Cesar 
Walker, Airman 1. C. Willie J. 
Bethea. Airman 1. C. William D. 
Jackson and Airman 1. C. Thomas 
Crook, SSanth Maintenance and 
Supply Group.

T Sgt. Robert S. Bowman. Air
man 1. C. Paul Della Rocca, 
SSaOth USAF HospHal; T. Sgt 
James E Stewart, 3010th Com
munications Squadron, and Air
man 1. C. D on^  L. Bolar, Wing 
Headquartara.

around. After spending our lives 
in a crowd for so many years, 
we love Just being alone.’*

TTm Boyd saga ia one af the 
great Rories of show busineaa. Ho 

i starlad ia the noovie buslaess in 
' 1319 by lying to Cedi B De Millc’s 
aecreUuy that he had an appoint
ment with the great maa. He was 
a De Mille leading man ia the 
’30b, then ia the '30s starred ia a 
routine series of horse opcratics 
as Hopaiong Cassidy.

Hoppy appeared io have faded 
ia the ’Ms. but Beyd quietly 
bought up TV rights to the aeries. 
He went ea TV ia lOM and far 
•tx or atven years was a national 
asauUon.

*Thare had baea aathing Hfce 
it.** he recaBed. **It got to the 
point that I called toother all 
my people and said we had to cut 
down.

“1 was oa ahnoat ovory TV 
channel. I had been an the cover 
of every magazine. 1 was ia 
comic books and comic strips. I 
was 00 records. 3ly merchandis- 
iag was ia all the stores, I told 
people we had M per cent satura- 
tion, and that waa too much. 
When you get up that high, 
there's only one place you caa 
go. and that's down **

It was Davy Crockett who 
brought the break. When tha 
Hoppy merchandise started to 
slide, manufacturers got off tha 
bandwagon and put thoir dough 
into the coonskin cap craze, said 
Boyd—“and they lost a fortuna.”

Mrs. McLaan 
To Break Ground

WACO fAPI -M rs. Marrs Mc
Lean of San Antonio will break 
ground here Feb. 15 for the 32 
million Marrs McLean chemistry 
and physics building on the Bay
lor campus.

Gifts and loans from the Mc
Lean family, long tima bntefac- 
tors of the Baptist school, are 
largely responaibie for making the 
new buikttng possible.

Powers Hos No 
Hope For Freedom
MILLEDGEVILLE. Ga. (AP)— 

The wife of an American U3 pilot 
imprisoned by the Russians says 
her husband haa no hope that his 
lb-year sentence for espionage 
wUI be reduced.

Mrs. Francis Gary Powers said 
she received a letter from her 
husband that expressed despon
dency over word from Soviet of
ficials that the seriousness of bis 
crime prevented consideration of 
clemency or parole.

W A N T E D ;  A t  O nce!
SOO WOMEN.  Age 17-59 
MARRIED OR SINGLE

ara NOW tor wmhm lielii>a m 
OENTAl ASIISTANT3 «r PtACTICAl NUISES, 
to cRaic*. Oactort* aWcaa, priveto SaaMt. TMi 
ipara Mata Iralalaf will aat talarfara wifh 
praaaat {ah or hooithoU Satiaa. Nlfti cdwal 
aeacatlaa mot nacaitery. ENJOY A <3000, 
STEADY awakV laeawa. Oat toR datolla aawt

SCNOOIS Of 
PtACTICAl MIISIM

n ia  BsaAta. box ats. am spaiwo

' m2? •" ..Y»a ■aaalS. J
□  Maw I «aa Baaaaw a  aaawl AraMiaat ■*( ***- ]

^  owapaasa. , n hibiii

Florshtim does omomentol akin stitching on these 
hondsome shoes by hor>d . . .  G ists more to moke 

costs less to wear—becouse this is just an
other tcxjch of quality to keep Florsheim 

shoes loking better. This, and only this 
-is Florsheim.
Above, Royce tie, in block or amber 

brown, 24.9S
Left, Royce slip-on in blexk, 

2695

Buth bu rlap t. nine colors b righ t, 

g rea t fun  fo r springy . . .

E n tire ly  lined, variously in w hite, 

lem on, lim e, sun yellow , holly red , 

lotus pink, sapphire  b lue, tu rquo ise  

o r n a tu ra l Jute. 8 to  14 sixes.

22.95
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M EX IC A N  D IN N EnS....2vl 
C M N B E m Y  SAUCE 25c

PEACHES..25
Dry And Warm Weather Ahead

U. S. WMtkcr Bareaa’t  SM«y farccast ikowa UmI tUa part a( 
Traat will ka wanaar (kaa asaal Oariag Frkraary. Wkal la atara 
Olalartlag ta Ika famara la tka praapect tkara will ka laaa ailaa- 
tara tkaa la aaaally allacala4 far tka BMalk. Fakraary la aarar 
a wat aiaatk la Ikla part af tka caaatry—tka avaraga far M yaara 
kaa kaaa .M lack af rala. Laat Fakraary waa partiralarly Ory 
witk aaly .M lark kalag gaagr4. Jaaaary tkla yaar taraalaata^ 
wMk aaly Jg lark OMtatara rararOtg.

State Candidates 
Begin Campaigns

Morten's
Pomily
Siso,
lonono,
Ckeceloto
Croom

Of Tk( AMMl»<»a Pr»M
With tha fortnallUaa of flling out 

of tha way. caadidataa in the May 
S Texaa primartea are bcgianhif 
to itride briakly lato campaign 
araaa.

Don Yarborough. IS, tha Houa- 
too lawyer who ia one of six bid
ding for the Democratic Domina
tion for governor, opened hia for
mal appeal to voters Wednesday 
niM  in DatlM.

Describing his opponents as 
“vakaa out of the pM.** Yarbor
ough doclarad In a televised 
addroas:

“Texas must get off dead cen
ter. must shake free of the lobby
ists, must shake frae of pleasant, 
tired, inoffocthre leaders. . . I am 
in this race because there Is not 
one singie man aroong the crowd 
of candidates who la Tree of the 
Irntatclea of the same old Austin 
lobby.”

INDtSTKY BOARD
Observing that 144 Texas coun

ties have loot population in the 
last decade despite abundant nat
ural rofourceo. Yarborough called 
for the eotabUahmcnt of a state 
industrial devalopmont b o a r d  
“with energy, with visien. with 
help from the tap dvic. industrial, 
labor and polKical lendsri."

Another Yarborough proposal 
was a state agency to help labor 
and management resolve their 
problems. He said there is aot a 
single state employe “paid to help 
management and labor find the 
road to harmonious relatiooshlps 
which we need so badly in this, 
the sixth r a n k i n g  industrial 
state.”

The Houston candidate asserted

Lubbock Slaying 
Suspects Nabbed
DENVER f APi-FBI agenU took 

two suspecU in a Went Texaa 
slaying into custody Wednesday.

They are aibong six persons 
charged with murder ia the death 
of J. R. CasOe. 44. a Lubbock 
carpenter. His body was found 
Jan. SI in a caliche pit near Lub
bock. He had been beaten and 
shot.

Those arrested hers are Elvis 
Dalrymplo, 38, and hia wife Juno, 
S3. The federal agents jailod 
Dalrymplo in lieu of f7.S00 bond 
to await extradition proceedings.

Ttxot Princtst
WASHINGTON (API -  The 

Texas princeu in Washington's 
annual Cherry Bloaaom Festival 
Aprfl S4 will be Lynda Bird John
son, 17, daughter of Vice Presi
dent and Mrs. Lgmdon Johnson.

the legUaturs's third apodal sea- '' 
SUM which ended last weak dem
onstrated “the lack of thrust, 
the lack of vigor, the tragic inj 
difference that h u  spread from 
the top leadership of our stale 
government out over the srholel 
bureaucracy in Austin.

With the campaign by a bumper 1 
crop of office seekers still gatW- 
ing steam, plans for a weekead I 
gathering promised to make San 
Antonio a focal point for major 
candidates.

INVITATIONS
Bexar County Commissioner Al-1 

belt Pena Jr. disclosed SS candi- 
datos for statewide poets have re
ceived iavltatioae to appear be
fore the Political Asaociation for 
Spanish Speaking Organisations 
tPASSO), of which Pena t$ presi
dent. He described PAS80 m an I 
outgrowth of Viva Kennedy dubs 
farmed during the 1880 presidan- 
tial campaign among Democrats 
of Latin descent.

Pena said Gov. Price Daniel, 
who seeks a fourth term, had 

to appear laat before a 
screening committee which will 
confer privately with the variouo 
candidates F r i ^ .  and also laat 
among those addresstng PASSO 
delegatee Saturday.

OtW gubernatorial candidates 
who have arranged to appear at 
the Saa Antonio gathering. Pena 
said, are former Navy Secretary 
John Cormatly and Atty. Gen. Will 
Wilson.

OTHER DATES
Pena said PASSO dates also 

were being arranged by State Sen. 
Jarrard Secreet. a candidate for 
lieutenant g o v e r n o r ;
House Spacer Waggoner Carr. I 
Justice W. T. McDonald of the' 
Court of Criminal Appeals and I 
former aacretary of state Tom I 
Reavley, all in the attorney gen
eral's race, and Desmond Barry 
of Houston, seeking the Republi
can nomination for congressman- 
at-large.

Dclegatea from counties with lo
cal PASSO organiutiona will vote ! 
Saturday on endorsement of can
didates. Pena said 

Austin offices of the state Dem
ocratic and Republican commit- 
teae reported half a dosen candi
dates for statewide offices re
mained to pay tl.OOO filing fees 
Wednesday night. The deadline is ! 
midnight Thursday.

Party spokesmen said the fees 
were duo from one Republican 
—Harry Diehl of Houston for' 
governor; aad flva Democrats—| 
Robert W. Harvey of Houston, 
Eldon Mahon of Colorado City, 
Charles H. Stevenson Jr. of Corpus 
Christ! and Phil Willis of Kaufman 
County, all for congressman-at- > 
large, and Robert Looney of Austin, j 
for attmitey general.

Glndiolo FLOUR 45
AM M O N IA •OTTLI . . . n

Heinx,
Strained BABY EO O D 617I 
fS~::.MACABONl 2i29> 

■ •BAm CUE....69<Ireland' 
No- 300 
Can

Miracle

Filhbnry

SALAD DRESSING 49 
BISCUITS 6 43

With ivory Porcboso
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With $3.50 Purchase Or 
hAora

Kedaansebla Al 
l i f  Sprint Hardvora 

And Proger's

Suprama
C h M o la t s
Fudge

Wilsen's,

Canned,

Crisp,
Tender, 
Yeung Green

COOKIES  
CHILI 
CHICKENS
VOTATOES 69
ONIONS

RUTABAGAS
Armour's

3 Timas

SAUSAGE
GROUND BEEF

Cut And Wrapped To Your Own Order
HALF
LB............. ....

LOCKER BEEF
Your Own Ord

49  
43' 
56

FOREQUARTER
LB......................
HINDQUARTER 
LB........................

Wright's

Model 404V
Let Us 

Oemensfrate 
This Wosher 

Per You

-E WASHER
tig 12*Lb. Capacity. 
Flexible Timer and 

GI's Filter-Fle

$179.95
Ixchenge 

While They UsF

Hilburn't
APPLIANCI CO.
304 Gregg 

Dial
AM 4-S3S1

Armour' 
Star,
Lb. Phg

Bologna
■BACON 49

•W« Rtswrvt The Right to Limit Quontitits-No Salts to Dooltrt 
Your Homo Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Savings . . .  Every Day 

Low Prices Plus Scottie Sovings Stomps!
2 Convenient 

C Locotions

CMckan
4 .$
LI.
AVKRA6E, 
WHOLI . .

H E N S
29*• • a a • • •

FOOD STORES
9th & Scurry 611 Lometo Hiwoy

I
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BEEF TARTS

Torts Filled W ith Stew
Stick-To-The-Ribs Fore
Blustery winter winds increase 

the yearning for real stick-tn^ha- 
ritw beef and liberal helpings o( 
cooked garden . ragetablae. That 
adds up to beef stew, acknowl
edged the (arorite main dish of 
American men. The busy home
maker's challenge is how to make 
beef <ew quickly with eye-catch-

Family Will Go 
For Oatmeal Cake

ing variations that enhance taste 
appeal.

Individual beef taita for a win
ter meal take less than H hour 
to prepare and serve. Made with 
quality canned beef stew, they are 
an elegant variation on this menu 
mainstay. Topped with rich stew 
gravy and accompanied by a fresh 
fruit salad of peart, dark grapes 
and apple sUcet. It is a meal of 
soUd appetite satisfactioa.

BEEF TAETt

S

Casserole O r Dessert
Rice Fills The Bill
A veraatiie product—nco. It will 

substitute for or blood to produce 
most any dish on the menu. Rice 
may be cooked with er subetan- 
tially substituted for meat or vege
table course and when so desired 
used as a dMicieus and nourishing 
dessert. Oosnet comes forth with 
suggestions such as;

COMET RICE AND 
CHICKEN CREOLE 

<Om  Dish Meal) .
I cups rice 
1 frying chicken 
1 green pepper
1 onion *
S t b ^ .  vegetable oil or short

ening
1 No. 3 can. or 1 lb. of fresh 

tomatoes
Salt and pepper to taste
Co^ the rice, following the easy 

[. Keep hot.

For a truly unusual and tasty 
doasort. prepare this special cake 
for your family.

OATMEAL CAKE 
IH cups boiling water 
1 cup S-Minute Quick Oats 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup white sugar 
><« cup shortening 
3 beaten eggs 
m  ctipe sifted flour 
1 tap. Soda 
H t^ . salt 
1 tap cinaamon
Stir oats into boding water. Let 

stand 30 minutes Cream shortSD-
ing with brown and srhite sugar. 
a m  S beaten eggs. Sift together
flour, soda, salt and danamon. 
Add creamed mixture, then add 
oatmeal mixture Bake in 7H In. 
X 13 hi. cake pan. 333 degrees F.. 
3S-4I miautes

TOPFINO
H cup butter or margarine 
H cup brown sugar 

cup cream
Cip cfioppw  p9CaM 

1 cap flakad coeoaaat 
1 tap. vanilla
Meh Ingredients together. Spread 

on cake as it comes fram oven. 
Place under brsAsr approntmately 
le minotea or « tfl cocoanut 
browns.

(makes six serriai
Tart shells ;

I cups unsifted flour 
1 tsp. salt 
3-3 cup lard 
Ki cup water
Sift logsther the flour and salt. 

Using a pastry blender, cut lard 
Inte flour Until mbrtinw resembles 
coarse meal. Sprinkle water over 
the mixture and Mend with a 
knife until the dough just holds to
gether. Divide dough into t  por
tions and roQ each ball out on a 
lightly-floured paetry doth. Fit dr- 
claa af dough Into g tart pana, 
crimp edges and prick shells lib
erally te prevent Mistering Bake 
in 433 depwes F. oven for 13 to 13 
mhwtee. or until Ugbtly browned.

Beef flUiM: Heat 2 cans of Ar
mour Star Stew in a covered 
aauee pan Drain oft gravy into a 
sauce boat to eerve separately. 
FiB the baked tart shells with the 
meat and vegeteblea.

For Poaching
Usa extremely fresh eggs for 

poaching if yen want them to hold 
their atepe well during the cook- 
iag preceee. Whan the eggi come 
out af the poaching water, trim 
oft a »  ragged edgse-thet’s what 
FrenCB chefs dot

/t always pops-h ajj pops

directions on the box. — . 
Disjoint diicken (if not already 
disjointed) and fry til browned. 
Add the tomato pulp and allow it 
to sauta with the chicken at the 
sad of its cooking- AM tbs 
chopped onion and popper, and 
cook just long enou^ to blend 
well. Cover and cook slowly until 
the chicken is thoroughly tender. 
Serve over the hot rice. Serves I. 

COMET SPANLSH RICE 
(Oae Disk Meal)

1 cup uncooked rice
1 onion diced
1 No. 3 can tomatoes
S slices bacon
Salt and pepper to taste.
Cook rice following the direc

tions on the padiage (or if you 
have 3 cups of cooked rice ia the 
refrigerator remaining from an
other meal, it can be used).

While the rice is cooking, cook 
the bacon and onion until brown. 
When rice ia cooked—mix all in
gredients in a frying pan. cover 
and simmer over low beet for 30 
minutes Serves 4.

COMET RICE HEARTY 
(One DWi Meal)

1 cup uncooked rice 
1 Ib. ground beef 
1 med. can whole kernel com, 

drained
3 g-os. cant tomato sauce 
H email green pepper, chopped

Rice Pepper Steak 
A One Dish Meal

1 cup uncooked rice 
1 lb. round atoak. but into ^  x 

3 la. sUcea
1 large green pepper, cut Into 

e t r ^  H in. aride 
3 tbe^. salad ofl or morteniag 
3 medium tomatoaa. aach cut 

tarto I pieces 
H tsp. Mlt 
1 caa beef gravy 
1 tbap. toy aauee (optional) 
Cook the rice, following the di

rections an the package. White the 
rice te cooking- beat the oQ in a 
large skfltet. Add the meat and 
green pepper. Brown quickly pver 
high bMt. turning and etirri^  con- 
Mantly. Lower beat to simmer and 
add tomatoea. salt, say sauce and 
beef gravy. Simmer S-10 minutea. 
Put the cooked rke into a good- 
Mzed aerving dish Pour the meat 
mixture over the top. allowing the 
sauce to nta down into the rice. 
Serves four.

Slit Peeling
One way to keep apple skina 

frent bursting when the fruit is 
baked li to cut a slit in the akin 
all the way around the apples at 
right anglee to the core.

SAVE 190
30- ANNIVERSARY

Regular
4 9 f-S ize

ochip©’so
i ^ U N D  . j .  {tfb I

; SMi R t * •  SM  M  y«sn. ̂

JCwbû iodi

1 medium onion, dioppod 
3 titos- uH
3 ts^ . chili powder (optional) 
m  cups hot water 
Dash of pepper
la uagreased S-quart casserole 

place layer of u n c le d  rice, and 
•prinkle with aalt and pepper. aM 
1 can of tomato sauce and the hot 
water. Add. layer of onion and 
green pepper, then a layer of 
ground boef. Sprinkle with salt. 
Add a layer of com. and top with 
the remaining can of tomato sauce 
(add chill powder to the sauce). 
Cover and bake in moderate <373

decrees) oven for 1 hour. Uncov
er, and bake l l  minutes longM*- 
Sarvee g.

COMET EICE 
FAMILY PUDDING 

H cup uncooked Comet rice 
1 qt. milk (warm)
'  cup sugar 
y* tap. salt 
Vi tap. cinnamon 
Dash of vanilla
Mix Comet rice with rest of the 

ingredtenU and M*ce in a well- 
buttered, uncovered casserole. 
Bake in a moderate (325 degrees) 
oven for 3 hours. Serves g.

Hales In Harn Of Plenty

Overabundance Hasn't 
Erased Undernutrition

Today, aupermarket shelves in 
the United States are overflowing 
with the widest variety of nutrT 
tion foods in the vrorld. And wa
fer too many of us—have partak
en of these foods to the fulleet 
extent. Some so much so that it 
ia estimated that 33 per cent of 
the population ie 10 per cent or 
more overweight.

Theae facta might lead us to the 
condualoo that the U.S. nutritioa 
picture ie nearly perfect.

Not ao, eay two acientists in a 
report published in the Journal of 
the American Dietetic Association.

With this abundance of food, 
there remain disturbing ‘ pockets 
of undemutrition” throughout the 
country, according to Olaf Mkfc- 
elaen, Ph D., and James M. Hund
ley, M D., of the National Heart 
Institute

They classify special groups as 
the “Underfed”--i>eopte who, for 
oconomk, educational health 
reasons, do not ronsuma a proper 
diet.

Among the “underfod," accord
ing to theea scientists, are the 
American Indian, the Alaskan Es
kimo. migrant workers (who num
ber more than 1,3M,000). pereons 
living in the poorer districts of 
large citiee. end the aged.

According to Drs. Mkkeleen and 
Hundley, surveys of theae groups 
have shown that they regularly 
consume diets which do not pro
vide “adequate” amounts of such 
vital ButrienU as vitamhu A, C

and D, and soma of the B vtte- 
mine.

In fact, one group—the migrant 
workers—often aubeiste on a “diet 
conaieting of corn meal and rice 
and very little tiae—no vitemins.”

Other nutritionists have expand
ed the “underfed” classifladlon 
to include: teen-agers, particularly 
weight • conscious girls; house
wives, often too busy with family 
chores to eat properly; the busi
ness man or woman, eating frag
mentary meals on the run; and 
the food faddist.

Although there is no specific in
formation available on the extent 
of permanent damage which may 
result from an axtooded period of 
“undernutrition.” one eminent nu
tritionist. Dr. Paul Oyorgy, re
cently stated that the nutritional 
status of the child In its first five 
years not only determines his 
health and stature in later ifte, 
but also that defkteociea occur 
ring during thii period may cause 
damage that ia essentially irrep
arable.

Equally important, according to 
Or. Gyorgy. ia the nutritioa of the 
mother before the child ia born.

On the favorable side of the nu- 
tritioa picture. Drs. Micketeon and 
Hundley point to the decraaai in 
incideoce of classical deflctency 

I diseases, the lengthened life span, 
increased heights and weights of 
each new generation of children, 
and the improved Matus of pa- 
Uente whose recovery is liakod to 
their nutrttkmal conwion.

For A Patriot
Cheese On Mince Meat
February ia a moatb with cele

brations that call for wwcial dea- 
aerU. For such memarabte occa
sions as Lincoln's and WaMiing- 
ton's birthdaya sugfMted dacora- 
tKMis make the pie appropriate for 
either event—or, for that matter, 
any other party. It's a savery 
mince pie featuring QrmboUc 
cheese cutouts ia the forms of 
stars and hatchets.

A boon te the homemaker is 
ready-t»use mince meat, which 
simplifies preparation of the pie. 
The mince meat cornea in gg-ouoce 
jars, and ia ready for instant use. 
Another coovenicat variety of 
mince meat is the condensed type 
that comes fai Bounce packages. 
CoateaU of tho package can bo 
oosily reconstitirtM wHhin a fow 
minutea for use as pie filling.

1 (ISVi ox.) Dkg. Wiacoosto aat 
uural Cheddar

Cooablne pte crust mix and boO- 
iac water ia bowL Prepare ac
cording te package dlractioas far 
making unbaked pte shall. Spooa 
mince moat into unbaked pte sliell. 
Bako in hot oven <423 depeet F.) 
30 to S3 minutes. Cool. At serv
ing time, decorate top of pte with 
cheese rutoute.

CHEESE CITOITS

The pie-top cheese dccoratioas 
are easy to make. Just use cookie 
cuttors of the star and hatchet 
design. Ilic cheese to use is pro- 
mium quality Wisconsia natural 
Cheddar cfaoeae, which comes ia 
three varieties: Medium, sharp 
and extra sharp. Slices from the 
Mock of Che oae make the cutout 
job eimpUcRy itaelf.

For variatioa, make ao all star- 
studded pte or feature cherry 
dusters made with cheese. To 
make these cutouts it is simpler 
to use the convenient g-ounce bar 
of premium quality natural Ched
dar which also comes in three 
pades of sharpness. Just cut Vi- 
inch slices from the bandy bar 
and use a cookie cutter to make 
the stars. For the cherry chia- 
tors, use the inside of a doughnut 
cutter (dime-siao), and ei|t 
stems from tho romoiniag choooR 

docorotedT h i s  symboUcoUy
minco meat pie is sure to add to 
tho gaiety of tl
pleoae tastes

tho porty
of oil

day, and

PATRIOTIC MINCE 
MEAT PIE

(Makes eae gJarh pte)
1 stick (3-ox.' instent mixiag 

pte crust mix 
3 tbsps. boiling water 
1 31-m . far instant mince'meat

Make A Meal Of 
Rice Porcupines
H cup uncooked rice 
1 Ib. ground beef
1 No. 3 can tomato juice 
1 sfiiali11 onion, diced 
1 top. aaK
1 small green pepper, thinly 

sUcod
te'tep. pepper
Doflh of nutmeg (optional)
Mix togethor groimd beef, rice, 

■oM. popper and antmeg. Form 
late smoO balla. about IH inches 
in diameter. Flaos in a bakiag 
dish. Saute ontea and green pepper 
In skiltet with ooe tablespoon melt- 
od drtppiacs or gbortening. Add 
tomato Juke, toaoon lightly with 
aoH and popper. Pour over the 
porcupiaoa. oover and place in 
m odof^ oven (3W degrees). Cook 
until the visiblo rice is tender— 
ahoat 1 te Ite hMro. •orvog lev .

For best rooults. have tho Mock 
of choeoe at room temporaUtra. 
Oit into sliceo ^-inch thick. With 
cookie cutters, make hatchet and 
■tar shapes. Two hatchets (2% x 2 
incheo) and a star <m inch at 
widest part) can be cut from OM 
cheese slice of hatchets are placed 
ea sttet facing opposite directiona. 
Leftover cheese may be shredded 
and added te salads or made inte 
a cheese sauce to go with cooked 
vogeubtes.

The
Dutch touch 
makes the 
difference!

For a richer, smoothar flavor, 
Borden's imports D utch  
Chocolate and blends it with 
real milk nouhahmenL Boys 
and firla go for Borden’s 
Dutch Chocolate!

en«iosoiNOOA#*Mr

Especially for adults...

B o rd en s new  m ilk  
provides 28% m ore 
p ro te in  w ith about 

one-half the fa t
o f reg id ar m ilk!
J u s t one q u a rt g ives you:
M ore p ro te in  than 6 whole eggs  
M ore p ro te in  than 18 slices bacon  
M ore p ro te in  than 6 ounces beef s teak  
M ore pro te in  than 6 ounces fish

.V I  ^
BncL
Teade
TEA I
Betty
PIE C
Welch
FIEST
PtooM
CORN
Bte-Fli
STAR(
Ma-Ps
FARRI
Breast
A _.vA|
Rcaew
WHOL
Del M
CORN,
Ellis,
OREA

You taste the rich, full flavor of whole milk in Borden's Higher* 
Protein. (It doesn't have that thin taste of ordinary diet milk.) This 
new milk waa developed by Borden's to help meet adult needs for 
more protein and fewer calories. Whether you art six or sixty, protein 
ia essential to the daily upkeep and rebuilding of your body. Fbr more 
of the protein vital to youthful health and vigor, drink Borden’s 
Higher-Protein Brand Skim Milk.

^Tk* SwSm (
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CLARY'S

STEWING
HENS

ORADE A 
FRESH 
2Vt TO 3 
LB. AVO. 
POUND • • >' m» i

GOLDEN BRAND. 14 OZ.
CORNjSH HENS .  .  69*
RATH’S CEDAR VALLEY, S T* t  Lh. ATg.. Lb.
CA PO N S.................59r
E A R ,  PLAINSMEN. ^POUND BAG

FR A N K S................. 59<
ARMOUR’S STAR. HEAVY BEEF — POUND

SHORT RIBS . . . . 2S<
BOOTH, LB. PACK

PERCH FILLET. . . 39<
FRESH FROZEN. EAST POINT. IS^Z. CAN

OYSTERS................. 59r

FRYER PARTS
CLARY’S. GRADE A. FRESH. POUND

DRUMSTICKS . . . 49«
CLARY’S, GRADE A. FRESH. JPOUND
THIGHS . . . . . .  49<
CLARY’S GRADE A. FRESH. POUND

BACKS . . . . .  . . 10<
CLARY’S, GRADE A. FRESH. POUND
W IN G S......................19F

CLARY’S. GRADE A. FRESH, POUND
GIZZARDS . . .  39*

INSTANT
COFFEE

LUZIANNB

S OZ. JAR 59« BACON
SUZAN

ARMOUR'S STAR 
SLICfD,
POUND............... .

M CJTW ^. 494 PKO. ^  T  r  4  1 /  a rm o u r  STAR O  C f(HP-ffi........3C S T E A K  = "  85
SALAD

DRESSING
SANTA ROSA. CRUSHED, NO. 303 CAN

PINEAPPLE. . . .t •

MARYLAND CLUB POUND 2 POUNDS

COFFEE. . . .  6 5 ' . . . . .  ‘1.29
C O O K I N D E X

COLOR-PHOTO
r e c ip e  F IU

FRISKIES, DRY, POUND BOX

DOG FOOD. . . . . . . . 2 For 37
FOREMOST OR PRO-ZAN, ASSORTED FLAVORS, OAL.

MELLORINE. . . . . . . . . . . .

>  ̂j

Color Fictwroo 
On Ono Sido — 

Rocipos On Rack

PILLSBURY'S BEST, 5 POUND BAO

FLOUR
V'

• OMIV

BLUE SEAL, QUARTERS, POUND

BoUj Crockor. t l  Oi.
PANCARE MIX ..................................
BMtord Aad PUhbwr. C n  *% C a p  
BISCUITS .......................  ^  ■ o r
Trader Loaf. 74 Off Labrt Nai Prtra
TEA BAGS. 41 Cooat Boi ...................
Bottf Crackor, M Or. Pkg.
PIE CRUST MIX .................................
Wotek’a. Frail Paack. Qaart Caa O
FIESTA PUNCH ..........................
Ptarara. White, S4 Oi. Bai
CORN RREAO MIX ............................
Bla-Fla. LHaM. Qaart Battio
STARCH ...............................................
Sta-Paf. Rlaae, Q urt BatUo
FABRIC SOFTENER .........................
Brrast O Ckickra. Cbaab. UgM
,..«A. RM Oa. Caa ..............................
Reaawo, Na. M  Caa
WHOLE GREEN BEANS ...................
DH Maate. Goldaa. Croaai Strto
CORN. Na. M  Caa ............................
Elite. Na. Sn Caa ^
GREAT NORTHERN BEANS<» P O r

2F«25‘

Amis
TOMATOES

• tea

994

CABINET, 49< with $10.00 Purchas#

Quart 
Jai • . . . . . i .

MAXWELL 
HOUSE

INSTANT
COFFEE

U OZ., U4 OFF 79*

PURE VEGETABLE

WESSON

■FRESH PRODUCE
WASHINGTON, 
EXTRA FANCY,
RED DELICIOUS,
LB............

3 8 0 z . 
BottU .

• • • a • ej •

FRESH, RIPE 
ond FIRM, LB.

CALIF.. GREEN. SUCEM. FOUND
CUCUMBERS . # o • • • 23«

TEXAS. “ ■ f n -  7 5 ,CARROTS . : . • 2 For .FROZEN FOODS.

CARIFULLY S iLIC TSD , HYBRID, 1 Y IA R  OtD PLANTS, ASSORTED VARIETIES, E

90SE BUSHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

2̂  Off

JELLO

BANQUET, CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY, I I  OZ. SIZE

IDEAL LARGE

EGGS

DINNERS
BANQUET. REEF, CHICKEN A.ND TURKEY

POT P IE S .................................... 2 For 39#
^ I X  OR MATCH,

ORADI
A
DOZBN . . . . KLEENEX

BABY LIMAS SEABROOK. 1# OZ. PKG. . 5 For $1.00
WHOLE OKRA SEABROOK. M OZ. PKG. 5 For $1.00 
BUTTER BEANS SEABROOK. IG OZ. PKG. 5 For $1.00

6 OZ. 
BOXES 

FOR

m

homemakers 
on a budget 
appreciate ^
p;qq1y wfqqhr's
low prices! |

w h iA
AMD 
COLORS 
400 COUNT 
ROX

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES
CAKE PANS HEART SHAPED. REGULAR SS4 YALUB . ...794

I ADC GLASS. ASSORTED COLORS QOd
V tfW W IX IE  iJ /^ IV iJ  Afro DESIGNS. REGLUIR ll.W RETAIL ... O O ^

COUGH SYRUP DItntAN. LAACE EOTTLS. ElO. H J t . 9 0 4  

LISTERINE EEGVUE M  EETAIL 3 9 4

T H IS ! PRICES 
GOOD IN 

BIO SPRING 
P IS . I ,  9, 10,
W l RKERVE  
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 

OUANTITISS.

Lowest

P«9 fj

L
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Chili Cooks
n e re ’s aetrer tM m uy caoki  wbea tk« wmb^  af Ike W9C8 «f 
Ike First MetkaAst Ckarek kara a ckiM saa^ar. Tkcy kart keaa 
sertiac rhUl aad kaaas. pic as4 ratfee at FaUawsklp Hall ta4ay 
aad aill caatlaae scrrlai (ram S aatll t  p.m. Prlca a( a 
plat* Is TSs. aaa as reserrattaas are aeeiei. Skawa (ram left ta 
rigkt are Mrs. Ckarles SUgys. Mrs. LasUa McNaese, Mrs. Waller 
Oakarae aat! Mrs. C. C. Skirc. .

My ricks 
Honored 
With tea
FORSAN (SC>—A tea honoiinf 

Mr. and Mrs. Preaton W. Myrick, 
who were recently married, was 
bekt Mond^ evening from 7 until 
9 o’clock in the Forsan School.
*Mrs. Myrick is the former Glen

da Prescott, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy P r e s ^  of Forsan.

Hostesses srere Mrs. Vera Har
ris. Mrs. O. W. Fletcher, Mrs. B. 
R. Wilson. Mrs. John B. Anderson. 
Mrs. Furl Grtfnth, Mrs. Dwrell 
Flynt. Mrs. Winniftwd Day. Mrs. 
Amy Reid and Mrs. Don Murphy.

Mrs. Myiick wore a dress of 
white, styled with scooped neck
line and full skirt tiered with tiny 
ruffles. She rec^ved a kitchen 
gadget corsage in Valentine col
ors from Mrs. Wilson.

Roees were used in keeping with 
the red and white motif. The tea 
table was spread with a red cloth 
and overlay of white net edged in 
double ruffle. Mrs. Flynt and Mrs. 
Anderson presided at the table, 
where the centerpiece was a re
flector holding bride aixl groom 
figurines and large red net and 
ribbon heart.

Mrs. Fletcher was at the register 
where some 90 guests signed.

Mr. and Mrs. Myrick are mak
ing their honne on Hillside Drive in 
Big Spring.

Parks Return 
From El Paso

Westbrook WMS 
Has Program 
On Missions

Community Missions 
Program Observed

WESTBROOK ISC) -  The WMS 
of the Westbrook Baptist Church 
met Monday for a community 
misMoos program. Call to pray
er was glxwn by Mn Altis Clem- 
mer rending ^  John lS:3b-S7. 
Mrs. 1 ^  led the prayer for mis- 
stonary prayer calendar.

EUsfvoa boaea of used dothlng

As an obeervance of the com
munity missioos prt^am . mem
bers of the Fryar Cirde of the 
Baptist Temple gathered at the 
home of Mrs. Richard Grimes

FORSAN (SC) — Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Park and son. Stevie, vis
ited la El Paso with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Park and Freddie 
Park.

Tnesday morning.
“llfiams

packed and sent to Rev. 
John Abbott in Espanola. N M.,

Mrs. Don Wilfiams opened the 
: meeting with prayer and Mrs. Joe 
I Nawnham rtid  the misstooary 
prayer calendar. Afterwards the 

{wemcn gathered at the Unger 
Rest Honw where they sang songs 
and heard a devotion by Mrs. 
H D. Henry.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. 
Scudday and son. Bemey, have 
been Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mat
thews and their son of Cross 
Plaiiu.

'ROUND TOWN I Bride-Elect
With LUCILLE PICKLE

Word from MRS. B. L. LEFE 
VER tells us she now has a pri
vate room. No.* TM, at Baylor
Hospital in Dallas. She’s eaJoyillC 

BigSprlhgheai^g from her many 
friends.

0 0 0

MRS. BUDDY COSBY and her 
children. Cindy and Steve, of Por- 
tales, N. M., are here with her 
parenU. MR. and MRS. ROY TID
WELL. while Mr. Cosby is taking 
training In police work in Albuquer
que. They win be here a week or 
more.

MR. and MRS. A. C  PRESTON 
were visaed over the weekend by 
their daughter and her family, 
MR. and MRS. A. B. "HAPPY” 
SIKES. Judy, Barry and Stevie 
who live in Odessa. Stevie is the 
latest additibo to the family. He 
is now two months of age.

• • •
MRS. S. R. WHALEY is visit

ing MR. and MRS. CLAYTON
BETTLE, MRS. ROY LAMB, and
MRS. F..W. BETTLE while her 
husband is working his territory 
in Odessa -and Midland. They 
make their home in Dallas.^,.• • •

February Is such a fine noonth 
for doing colorful things. Valentine 
furnishes the hostesses with the 
nweteat theme for entertaining.

At the Big Spring 'Owntry Cliib 
the Ladles G<^ Association is to 
have a Merry Valentine Get Ac
quainted Coffee. The occasion is 
to introduce new members and 
will be held from 10 until 11:30. 
MRS. L  B. EDWARDS and MRS. 
RAYMCWD RIVER have seat out 
invitations for a dessert bridge on 
Valentine afternoon at the Cosden 
(Country Club.

« • •

At Pre-Nuptial Party
As a compliment to Maiilyo 

Mann, bride-elect of Ens. William 
Robert Satterwhlte. (Hends enter
tained with a miscellaneous pr»

Looking back in newspaper files 
of 10 years ago we find that the 
high hack chair had come back 
into furniture styles. . . and in 
the latest news ot furniture thite 
week we find the high back chair 
has come into style again.

Also in the news was the new 
()ueen of England. Another Eliu- 
heth bdng publicised was Mi— 
Taylor who was wed to MiduMl 
Wilding during the month.9 0 0

Circles Meet For 
Study, Program
Circles of the Eaat Fowth Bap  ̂

tist Church met Tuesday morning 
at the church for Bible study, led 
by a visitor, Mrs. George O’Brien. 
The opening song. "If You Only 
Knew Him,” was followed by 
prayer offered by Mrs. Lee Nudi- 
les. Mrs. Bill Hanson gave the
closing prayer.

I. Louis H«
In Big Spring MRS. TED 

GROEBL and MRS. W. H. BAIN 
looked BO pretty at a P-TA Found
er's Day tea they got their pic
tures taken. . . MRS. JAMES H. 
SHAFFER left Big Spring for 
Verdun, France, where she joined 
hef husband. Lt. Shafer. ... M ^ . 
J. M. MORGAN was entertained 
with a party to celebrate her SO 
years. . and leap year babies got 
to have a real birthday party.

Mrs. Louis Helms and Mrs. Her- 
Schell Harris of the Kate MoiTboo 
C ^ le  were tboee who made the 
nunthly visit and served at the 
VA Hospital on Wednesday morn
ing.

Fruit From Soap 
Made For HD Club
Artificial fruit made from lye

VALEN TIN E THEM E
soap was a demonstration given

Ki

Hyperion Clubs Tell 
Of Weednesday Meetings

by Mrs. P. P. Coker for the Knott 
Home Demonstration (Hub Tues
day in the home of Mrs. Dick 
Gay.

Tea members were present aad 
planned to do something (or and 
visit in a local convalescent home. 
The next meeting was announced 
for Feb. 27, at 2 p.m., in the home 
of Mra. M. A. CockrelL

nuptial shower at the Cosden 
Country Gub - Blue Room 
Wednesday evenfaig.

la (be receiviBg line were Mrs. 
Elbert Mann, mother of the bride- 
elect, Mias Mann, her grandmoth
er, Mrs. J. A. Mann, and Mrs. 
Bob Satterwhlte, the mother of 
th« bridegroom. Each was pre
sented a coisage by the hostesses.

Jeffcoats Back 
From Temple Trip
KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 

James Jeffcoat have returned 
from Temple where they accono- 
panied Mr. and Mrs. Gerald wni- 
bom. The WiUboms remained in 
Temple where be Is hospitalised at 
Scott and White Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Cook of 
(Conroe have returned to their 
home after visiting the daughter, 
Mrs. Raymond Stevenson, and Mr. 
Stevenson. i

Mrs. Ray Sutphen of Carlsbad. 
N. M.. Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Nichols of 
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. (Xi- 
ver Nichols Sr., Elbow, have visit
ed recently in the J. G. Nichols 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jones and 
Jayme of Ackerly visited Mrs. 
Jewell StiUth airi J. L. Oliver 
Thursday.

Lana Jean Satterwhlte, sister of 
the bridegroom, registered th e  
60 guests at a table tha t.. was 
decorated with a miniature bridal 
bouquet.

In- the receiving line were .Mrs.
Gifts were dlspuQred in^tllrTeen 

Room of the dub. and were 
shown by Sara King and Beverly 
Dobbins.

RefreshmenU were served from 
the highly pdiabed table having a 
centerpiece- of pink earaations 
end white stock. Flowers were 
arranged in a white eontainpr 
with a cupid base« Pink satin 
streamers bearing the names of 
the couple In silver furnished ta
ble decor. Silver punch and coffee 
services were platwd at either end 
of the table.

Serving were Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling Jr., cousin of the bridegroom. 
Mrs. Joe Davenport and .Mrs. 
Ernest Welch, a hosteai.

Other hostesses were Mrs. R. E. 
Dobbins, Mrs. L  T. King. Mrs. 
Tom McAdams. Mra. John L. Dib- 
rell, Mrs. George Amos, Mrs. Roy 
Lassiter, Mrs. Gyde Johnston. 
Mrs. H. V. Crocker and Mrs. Roy 
TldweU.

The couple will be married on 
Feb. 16 at the Naval (Xiapcl in 
(Corpus Christ!.
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who is working among the Span 
ish speaking people In that locali
ty-Mra. KenoMk A n d r e s s  dis- 
miseed the group with prayer 
Six members attended. The Royal 
Scnice program wiU be Feb 11 
at 9 30 am . In the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Bell. Theme of the pro
gram is "Migrants’*. Mra. Willie 
Byrd win be in charge at the 
program

Sgt. and Mrs. Don Murphy and 
sons, Mike aad Stevie, were in 
Crane Sunday visiting relatives.

Van Barton has been dis
charged from Big Spring Hospital 
Foundation.

Mra. J. E. Black joined th e  
I a new member.group of six as 

The Feb. 20 meeting will be 
held in the home of Mra. Melvin 
Lackey.

Airport HD Club 
Plans For Meeting

Roy Buchanan at DaDas spent 
the weekend with his parenis, Mr. 
and Mrs C. C. Buchanan.

Mrs Margaret Powell is a pa- 
tieot in Root Memorial Hospital. 
Colarado City. Mra. Rex McKin- 
ney and Mrs. E. C. WhHehoad 
have been dismiesed.

Butler Carter moved to Ackerty 
Satimlay where be li eogafed in 
farming.

Virginia Y«Bg of Midland is at 
the home of her perents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Yomig after beteg dla- 
charged ftom Root Memorial Hos
pital Mra. Wilfred McCoHoogh 
and chfldren of Midland have a te  
been gncelt in the Yaung home.

Martha Racon of Abilm was 
homa far the weekend.

Society Plans 
For Bake Sole

Announcement of a meeting of 
the Edocstionel Committee was 
made whan the Airport Ho me  
Domonstrstion Gab met Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Jack Dunning. 316 Creighton. Ths 
edneatjoo meeting will be held at 
the Big Spring Country Club Feb. 
23. at 12 20 p.m.

An who wish to attend ahould 
have raaervatlons made by Thee- 
day. Feb 29. Mrs. F. B. Jones, 
chainnaa of the Education Com
mittee. and Mn. Vera Vigor. 
prtddeM. sriO repreatnt the Air
port Gnb.

Four members were prevent 
and one viaitor. Mra. R. D. West

Ihe next meeting Is slated far 
Fab. a .  la the home of Mra. 
R. B Oevlngtee. 1213 Harding. 
Gsverlng larnp Mtedca wtD be 
dsmonsh-ated.

Timmy PhiUey, infant aoa of the 
Frank Philleys. ia a patient al 
the Medical Arts Clinic Hoepitol

William E. Greea Is a patient 
hi Harris Hospital, Fort Worth, 
Texas. Hia room is No. 716. Green 
underwent eurgery Monday mor
ning.

Mr. and Mra. Oacar Johnaoe 
have been in AhUene with her 
father, G. P. PhiUry. who is UL

Mn. Jerry Garrett and daugh
ters hsvt bean ia Colorado City 
visitliig with Mra. Garrett’s par
ents.

Mrs. A. L. Hawkins is vlaitiag 
with retetivea ia Stamford. Mr. 
Hawkins plans to go there for the 
weekend and both will return 
home next Sunday afternooa.

Hyperion clubs met Wednesday 
afternoon (or a Guest Day Tea and 
for a program on mentM health. 
Feature of the tea was a review 
by Mrs. W. B. Stowe.

16U HYPERION 
Mrs. Stowe of Odessa waa tbs 

guest speaker for a Guest Day 
Tea Wednesday afternooa when 
membera and guests of ths 1661 
Hyperion Ch^ met ia the home 
of Mra. James Duncan. 

Coheateans for the affair 
ra. R. H. Waavar, Mn. Qurlca 

and Mra. Marvin Wright 
Mra. Stowe, a promtneat Weat 

Texas play rfsdsr and book ra- 
viewer, chose to read Neil Si
mon’s play. "Come Blow Your 
Horn." The Odraean has racantty 
beea named 1661 First Lady of 
Odessa.

Using a Vslentlnt motif for the 
tea tabte decor, the 
ranged a ccnterpteca at rad earns- 
tions and white ^ ider chrysso- 
themums around a styrofoam cu-

and therapy used in treatment of 
each. He stressed the value of vol
unteer service particnlsrly in the 

nd rehnbilitntloa pro-recovery aad 
grams.

Mra. Mel Porter was appointed 
as the club’s representetlva to ths 
City Federation, sad at the dose 
of the meeting refreshments were 
served to 19 members.

Perky Rice
Ever add diced water cheMnuts 

and sautood gfeon onione (sliced 
thin crooswise) to steamed riot?

Broiled Oranges
You can broO orange halves 

' 1 halves.
• pouttry.

You can broO o ra n g e ____
just as you do grapefruit halves. 
Nice to atnra with ham or

\ 7
We have a new home and

want you to share it with us. 
We would like for you to at
tend our open house . . .
Sunday, February 11, 1962, from 1 until 6 p.m.

z
Faye's Flowers  ̂ 1013 Gregg Street

^  with bow and arrow. The ta-

A baka sale is plannad by the 
Relief Society of the Church ef 
Jeens Christ of Latter Day Saints 
Wemaa’s Auxiliary It wiO be held 
at Furr’s Market the afternoon of 
Saturday. Feb. 10. Praceeds wfll 
go ta the church building fund.

Mrs, Wash Hostess 
To Sewing Club •

Midway P-TA 
Plans Meeting
The Rev. Darrell Robinson, pas

ter of Midway Baptist Church, 
win apeak tor the Midway Parent 
Teacher Association Thursday ava- 
niag at 7-99 a’ctock at the school. 
Mra. H. N. Smith’s second grade 
room will present the program.

was laid with a cutwurk doth. 
Mra. C. L. Cook preddod at tha 
tea serviea.

The March 7 meeting wfll be 
held to the home of Mra. Fred 
SUtxdl. 7M W. 17th.

19M HYPERION 
"Inabaity to Exprom." sabjeci 

for the 1966 HypWioa progrsBi 
Wf>dMtdsT. wat dtecutaad ia a 
talk by Bin Hill payditetriat at 
the state hoepiUL Hold at tha 
home of Mrs. Beoastt Brooke, the 
meeting also ladadsd a brief bad
ness sessiea wbaa roembars vat- 
ad ta ftva ^679 acholanhlp la a 
dodent at Baward County Junior 
Collefs. 

la Msla MS talk. Hin daacribad va 
loos typos of mcnUI disturhanoae

WMU Program
WVU members of Forsan. num

bering 16. met Monday diM  at 
tha home of Mrs Sammy Porter 
for Bible study. Mra. Ronnie Gan
dy expUined the Srriptara in 
story.

FORSAN (SC)—Mrs. C V. Wsdi 
entertetead the Ptaaeer Sewii« 
Gob Tlisaday afternooa la hari 
homt. south of Foraeti She ia -, 
rinded as guesU. Mrs. J. E .! 
Tbompaoa at Big Spring, and Mrs. I 
Lais 0  Barr Smith 

Mrs. R. A. Chambers, a RMm- 
ber, was preaent foUewIng an ab- j 
ssnea of more than a month visR-: 
tag ta New Market, N. J.. with 
her daughter. Mrs. Dick Smith, 
and family.

Twciva mambars were prssmt 
and Mra. J. H. (^ardwen was an- 
Bcwiiced as the next bosteaa.

Flowers In 
Legend On 
Program

3219
1 4 % -u y t

Daytimer
Comfortabia and casual, this 

frock wUl kasp you looking your 
bod through tm  day. The ragten 
•hauldsr makes sawtag assy. No. 
C19 eMTws la dans 14H, 16H, ItH, 
S9H, S2H, 94te. lias 16H tekss 
4H yards of M-inek fabric.

Said IS ceati in coins tor this 
to IRIS LANE. Bte Spring 

16M, New York L 
each pat-

"Legends sod SymbeUams at 
Flowera'* was tbs subject dla- 
cuased by Mra. Clyde Angd for 
s meeting of tha Big Spriag Gar- 
daa Gub, bald at tha home at 
Mra. V. J. Behte Wednesday 
morning.

Mra. Angd ondad her talk ea- 
prfssing the wish for peace gar
dens pi sated around the world.

Flower Show School No. 2 wae 
announced for April 3. 4 and 6, 
and wiU bt hahi ia the YMCA 
Building. Members voted to coop
erate with the Garden Gub Coun
cil in the sale of polyatyrant orna
ments with proceeds to be used 
ta support of the Indian Guides* 
camp buildiag.

Mrs John Knox reported that I 
arrangements have been plscsd | 
ta three local reft homes, and' 
members were informed that s 
meeting of District 1 wiU be held 
March 2. at Lubbock, and the i 
ftste meeting. April 34-26, at 
Houatoa.

The next meeting. March 7, win 
be held ta the home of Mrs. J. E.
HofSB It la planned as a horti-it u pisi 
cultural workahot)

Bake Sale
A bake aale is te he held by 

msmbera of the Forsaa Home 
Damoaftratioa Guh it Craig's 

Mere ta Forsaa Satur-

G BdEN i
WtstBrn Sty/B CHOCOLATESwb s \

t  ■ 1  n  ■  nGlamorous Hearts . . . degsnt Gift 
Boxes . . .  packed with wondeifiil Milk 
and H oney C hocolates. Select the 
Valentine sift She’s hoping for

COMPLETE STOCK HELENA RUBENSTEIN, 
MAX FACTOR AND TUSSY COSMETICS

1>Day Photo Finishing . . .  All Prints Mado Jumbo 
Siao . . . 5-Ooy Sorvico On Color Prints

Stero Hours: Monday Through Soturday •  To 7 
tundoy t  To 6

FOSTER DRUG
WE OlVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

Comar lacond And Runnels AM 4-79M

...with good dental health'

H I

(

Dl
46

C
FC
C l
a

SH

" T / i e  Texas Dental

Association Soys: 
'Doiry Products Help 
Build Strong Teeth' I t

G A N D Y 'S
- «•

HOMOGENIZED MILK

FILLSI

PIE
HL-NT':

TOl

odds fun to idilk' drinking

FEBRUARY 4TH TO lOTH IS 

CHILDREN'S DENTAL HEALTH WEEKI

GANDY’S

KRAFl

CRI
CAMFI

TAi
SCHIU

BU

h

"West Texos' Lorgest Independent Doiry"

>
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NEW YORK (AP) Francis 
Cardinal Spellman chargss that 

Of President Kennedy's 
|8.74>il]iMi federal aid to educa
tion bill would bring about the

**ev«iittMl end” of the Roman 
Cattoiic school syatem.

The, administration nMasure, 
made puUic Tuesday, excluded 
any federal aid to private or 
diurch elementary and high 
scfaoois.

Cardinal toellman. archbishop 
of New Yorx, has often voiced 
disagreement with the admini
stration's stand.

His statement was f ' one of 
his'most'forceful yd. He. nude 
it in addressing a group tH 1,800

teaching nuns, brothers sad lay 
taachers.

He said the Catholic hierarchy 
would continue its flght tor what 
he termed “equal justice” for all 
the hation’s sdMol ctaRdreo.

He said that if the edminiitra- 
tic« bill is passed into law it 
would create “a dagger threaten
ing our very existence.”

“If the administratioa’s bill and 
the adminiatration’s desire should 
become factual that means tha

and of oar adwols, because while 
we pay our moaiclpal taxes, taxes 
for educatioo. aitd while our 
parents assume the voluntary tax
ation of building and supporting 
our schools, nevertheleu if the 
federal government should favor' 
public schools and put an addi- 
Uonal tax on us, from which we 
dial! receive no benefits, then, 
my dear friends, it is the eventual 
end of our parochial schools," he 
said. .

. ... ..

*

Sam Didn't 
Shuffle This OneW

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-Shuf- 
.fUa* Sam Thompson, who con
vinced the U.8. Supreme Court he 
got a fast shuffle oUr a. loitering 
charge, is leaving his latest case 
at a lower level.

Thoippaoa, 40, a Negro handy
man, appearing in police court 
recently, was fined fSS on 
of disorderly Conduct,

' I S

n charges 
a m e a M

from malidous striking. The mat
ter stemmed from an argument 
with a neighbor, in which both 
were accosad ot hitting each othsr 
with i  hammer. The neighbor also 
was fined.

The Supreme Court ruled in 
Sam’s favor 90 nMoths ago when 
he appealed the two $10 fines on 
the loitering arrest. Police said 
he was dancing in a tavern. Sam 
said he was just “shufflin’ ” his 
feet, to keep warm.

Sam failed to pay his line Tues
day and was taxen to jail...

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thursday, Fab. 8, 1962

Banking Board 
Spurns Pleas
AUSTIN (APi — Ibe State 

Banking Board has turned down 
requests for three new state 
b a ^ .  The board delayed action 
until March 1 on two other re- 
iguests.

Bty a S-O vote, the board refused

to approve the propoesd First 
Stats Baidc of Pori Artbar in tha

Hi-

Jofteraon City ahoppiag 
i te  B s ^ la ea rth# Alameda State 

pus Chriatl end tha 
State Bank in Tarrant Ceuaty.

Action was delayed on propceed 
new banka at Ptaao aad Waco.;^

The board als^' approved tto  
coBversion of the First Nation^ 
Bank at Normangee to a State 
Bank.

■ t

NICE AND FRESH

GREEN ONIONS . 2 For 15«
FRESH, CRISP

CARROTS I-Lb. Celle Bag

LONG, GREEN-8UCER8

CUCUMBERS Feoad

10<

29*

PINEAPPLE’ 
GRAPEFRUIT

DEL MONTE, 
46-OZ. CAN . a  • «  a  •  •

GREEN BEANS
FOOD CLUB, 
CUT, NO. 303 
CAN

2 For

UITS AND VE6E1ABIE1
APPLES
Grapefruit

CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS Medium Sise 3 For 25*
MEDIUM SIZE. WAXED

RUTABAGAS Peuad

WASHINGTON  
WINESAP, ALL  
PURPOSE, LB. .

FLORIDA, 
WHITE, LB. e  •  e  a

SPEED MAKES THE DIFFERENCE! Whan rtia Hma from field fo stare la 
reduced, fruits ond vegetables contain more flover ond nutritie«. Furr'a 
float of trucks drive round-the-clock to bring peek of frasknoss to your near
by Furr's ^oral

rum is
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

2 LBS. . . .

DARTMOUTH,
ASSORTED
FLAVORS,
Vi GAL..............

SHORTENING S4.b. Can.

COFFEE 65‘ 
MELLORINE 
O LEO

5? TOMATOES s : .  10'
ELNA,
COLORED
QUARTERS

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

PIES
MORTON,
FRESH FROZEN,
AFPU. PEACH,
CHERRY OR
COCOANUT,
P K C ......................
STtM-PTERt. FRESH FROtEV'

SPINACH LOAF f t t . . 49<
DARTMOUTH. FRESH nUIZEN. Idle. Pkg.
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 19<
TV DINNER^
Swanson, Froth 

Freion, Assorted’

Pkg. niiiiUTini
FILLSBL'RY

PIE CRUST MIX SH-Os. Pkg.

HUNT’S

TOMATO JUICE 25<
KRAFT ,MARSH.%IALLOW

CREME ...............15F
CAMPFIRE

TAMALES M. c .... ......
SCHILUNO’S

BLACK PEPPER

MA BROWN, OLD FASHION

PICKLES ... 39f
STILWELL, Ne. M  Cao

SWEET POTATOES 2-27*
SANTA RORA. SUCED LN HEAVY SYRIT

PINEAPPLE c - ....... 15P
FOOD CLUB, CREAMY OR CRUNCHY

IS- 
JarPEANUT BUTTER 49*

GLAOIOLA

POUND CAKE 37*

SAVE With 
FRONTIER 
STAMPS

BREEZE ALL

Large
Condensed 
Giant . . . .

SHOP FURR'S COMPLETi LINE 
OF DISTIT1C FOODS

APPLE SAUCE, Monarch, PEACHES. Monarch,
Ne. 303 Can ..............20t Ne. 303 Can ............... U t
APRICOTS, Monarch, PEARS, Monarch,
No. 303 Can ..............311 No. 303 Can ...............  3S<
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Mon- CORN. Whole Kornol, Mon
arch, No. 303 Can . . .  33t arch, l-Oi. Can .......... 17t

LUX LIQUID

35*Rog. Sixo . . . .  4 #  a #

RITZ

33*Crackort........  4 # 4 #

S A V E  • S A V E  • S A V E  . S A V £ |

,ii

{ K K !

nVE!

LISTERINE
NOTEBOOK PAPER 
HOME PERMANENT

CAKE PAN

9 9

MOUTHWASH 
7 OZ................

500 Count

OVEN WARE

7 9Ouarantaad 
Oven Proof 
Rog. 1149

Aluminum
Cevorod 
Rog. 11.69

Lilt Special 
$1.59 Value

Boyar H-A 
7-Ot.
9td Six# ..

KRAFT OIL S I
TENDERLEAF. 7« OFF LABEL

TEA BAGS ,Mx.......60*
MAXWELL HOUSE. lU  OFF LABEL. SDe.
INSTANT COFFEE 80*
MORTON HOUSE

SLICED PORK JS.Sr' 49*

TURKEYS
TOP FROST, 
YOUNG, TENDER, 
1 4 -20-LB. AVG- 
TOMS, LB..............

TOP FROar, It-I« LB. AVG.
TURKEY HENS ..................35*

CHUCK R O A S T S  39-
Longhorn Cheese

ARMOUR'S STAR
BACON Pound

U.S-D-A. GRADED STANDARD
RIB STEAK Pound .. 59-

U.S.D.A GRADED

SWISS STEAK u 55-
y  i

GROUND BEEF, S SERVINGS PER POUND
BEEF PATTIES 39-



A Devotional For Today
N»y, in  all these  th ings we are  m ore th an  conquerors 
thiiH igh him  th a t loved us. (Romans 8:37.)
P R A ^^R : O God, give us ah unquenchable love (o r 
T hee. G ran t also th a t  we m ay see the  challenge of 
help ing  o th ers  love Thee. Inspire us to  do ou r best fo r 
n » e e  and leave the  resu lts  in  Thy hands. For the  
Savior's sake. Am en.

(From The ‘Upper Room')

There Should Be No Respite By Probers
A new look at the huge federal-state 

highway building program for which you 
are paying escalated gasoline — and 
other — taxes is in the works for a 
special House subcommittee. This time 
the focus is to be on alleged high jinks in 
Massachusetts. Oklahoma and Florida 
had been the targets in 1960.

'Hie group, a special subcommittee of 
the House Public Works Committee es
tablished at the 19S9 session of Congress, 
has been investigating the Massachusetts 
shenanigans behind closed doors for a 
year and a half. The political overtones 
in this election year are obvious,

Earl Mazo of the New York Herald 
Tribune predicts that the Democratic ma
jority will "permit just one facet of the 
asserted scandals to be aired — dishon
esty in land and real estate transactions” 
— and notes that this is “considered a 
relatively small part of political corrup
tion in Massachu.setts ”

If such an understanding exists, it 
means that a good many potential areas 
of rottenness will be neglected. These in
clude everything from engineering to ac
tual const»Tiction.

Congress at the 1961 session increased

by Ill.S billioa the authorization for the 
National Interstate, and Highway
program for the fiKal years 196S through 
1971. Gasoline and diesel fu^ taxes at 4 
cents a gallon were continued through 
Oct. 1. 1972.

Until the same date these other taxes 
were boosted; <1) from ll.SO per 1.000 
pounds to 13 on trucks weighing over 
26.000 pounds; (2> from 8 cents per pound 
to 10 cents on highway tires; <S) from 9 
cents per pound to 10 cents on inner tubes; 
(4) from 3 cents per pound to S cents 
on tread rubber. An additional S percent
age points (amounting to the full 10 per 
cent* of the excise tax on the manufac
turer’s price on trucks, buses and trailers 
was pledged to the Highway Trust Fund.

In this election year the House subcom
mittee appears to be taking the attitude 
that the less the public knows the less 
will hurt them — or more realistically, 
the less will deserving Democrats be hurt, 

the federal-state road program has 
the potential of a huge scandal hurting 
individuals in both parties — the first 
indictment in Massachusetts named a 
high-ranking Republican as well as a 
Democrat — and sooner or later it will 
be parsed.

Getting At The Log Jam
Over a year ago we carried reports on 

the lack of action on appeals from the 
city court <largely traffic cases* to the 
county court.

h developed that while the cases were 
technically on appeal, the actual cases 
had not been filed in county court County 
officials properly contentM that they 
could not act upon cases which they did 
not actually have

In the intervening year, the situatkxi has 
been reversed A ^ a ls  from the dty 
court have been TiM by the score in 
county court until there is as overpower
ing backlog of cases. The bone of con
tention now Is over whom is to prosecute 
or handle the cases. The question, on 
which an opinion from the attorney gen
eral has been asked. Is whether the case 
Is a city responsibUity because it origi
nated in the city court; or, ha\ing been

appealed to the county court, does it In 
fact become a county case*

While the answer to this may be en
lightening. it likely will not get at the root 
of the problem. The major per cent of 
those who appeal city court cases do so 
in a reasonably sound hope that the litiga
tion will hang in suspense until it wears 
out and is purged from .the docket Thus, 
the driving records of the defendants are 
noi charged with traffic convictions which 
impose higher insurance rates 

Action, while proper here, needs to he 
taken at a higher level. Either the traffic 
convictions need to be divorced from in
surance ratings, or else the statutes 
should empower the court to act on the 
appeals without the cost and delay of 
drawing a jury. The situatioo (which is 
more or less typical over the state* as it 
now exists is the epitome of futiUty.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Simple Way To Handle 'Censorship'

WASHINGTON. -  There's nothing very 
wrong about the "muzzling” of miUtary 
offtcers that a little common sense 
wouldn't cure.

For the cause of much of the contro
versy is that old. old defect ta govern- 
Bfiental bureaucracy which can be de
scribed only as tncompetence and ineffi
ciency.

EVERYBODY believes in free speech 
except some minor officials who.
weigtied dawn by their imaginary ra- 
Voosibilibes. fancy tbcmscives as on a 
par with the Secretary of State or the 
Secretary of Dcfcuae aiid censor speeches 
accordingly This has happened under 
preceding administratioaa, too.

The current row got momentum when 
Maj Gen. Edwin Walker, in his zeal and 
eighustaam for the cause of antieommu- 
BiMn and antisocialiam. made the mis
take of telUag his troops ia West Germany 
where they could get data to help them 
vote an one sicie of certain domeetic is- 
aues In America, without telling them at 
the same time the naoM of the library 
and the exact shelves therein where they 
could find the other side of these coutro- 
vervies oo economic and political iasoca.

BIT rr IS questionable whether a sol
dier with General Walker’s war reosrd 
Wiould have been removed from his com
mand when a simple reprimand sad 
warning not to continue soma of his prac- 
tiret would have sufficed.

Now, as a result a Senate subcommit
tee of the Armed Services Committee la 
■tiidying the whole question of ''censor
ship” of speeches Senator John Stennis of 
Miaaissippi. one of the ablest men ia the 
upper boiiee, who happens to be endowed 
with a judicial temperament whkh was 
strengthened by several wars on the 
bench, is trying to diwntaAgle the ''cen
sorship" mix-up by holding hearings. Thli 
ia a good way Co expose mistakes in gov
ernment, but the inquiry has run up 
againil a stone wall as Secretary of De
fense Mc.Namara refuse* to make public 
the names of those who "censored" spe
cific speeches This i« but another way of 
shielding incompetenre

THE SECRETARY told a newt confer-
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
What's 'Executive Privilege?'

WASHINGTDN (AP) — Presi
dent Kennedy has distinguished 
company in refusing to let Con
gress get too noaey. Presidents 
from Washington to Eisenhower 
have done the same.

TTirough American history pres
idents have raasoned this way:

The ConstitKion separates the 
powers of the three branebas of 
government; Congress, the exec
utive headed by the President, 
and federal courts.

So the President can assert his 
"executive privilege"—when he 
thinks M's in the public interest— 
to refuse Congress' request for 
certain information from the 
executive branch.

WHO DECIDES what's in the 
pubUc interest? The President says 
he does in such a case. Does he 
have the right to refuse? He

thinks so. The third branch, 
headed by the Supremo Court, has 
never ruled on M.

Congress has never forced It to 
a showdown. So K has only been 
a test of wills so far between 
presidents and Congress. Now 
Congress is heading into another 
test.

A Senate subcommittee inveeti- 
gating Pentagon censoring of 
speeches by the military braas 
has demanded that Defense Sec
retary Robert McNamara reveal 
the names of bis men-who cen
sored specific speeches

McNAMARA refused. Wedoeeday 
Kennedy backed him up publicly. 
McNamara haa given the com
mittee Ms censors’ names and 
backgronnd. But be will not dia- 
close which one of them changed 
what in what speech.

ence Monday that be would be "loath” ta 
invoke the doctrine of ‘‘executive privi
lege” to back up his refusal to nanM 
names. He seems to think this is like 
pleading the Fifth Amendment If the 
analogy were accurate, he would be justi
fied in his course, but nefcrty every Presi- 
denl since George Washington's day has 
ruled, when he felt so disposed, that it 
waa not “compatible with the public in
terest” to reveal informatioa from the 
executive branch of the government 
which the chief executive might wish to 
wlthhoid It's a proper maneuver and car
ries no implication of guilt. At least Presi
dent Madison didat think so. and tho 
Supreme CDort uphold him in the famoos 
case known as "Marbory vs. Madisoe."

THERE IS. however, a way out of the 
whole difficulty ia handling the speeches 
of military men and other officiala. It's 
a rather simple device hot, perhaps be
cause it is so obvious, H has been over
looked The Defcnee Department's ex
perts in diplomacy aad la ovcr-aO policy 
should, of course, read beforehand any 
of the speeches which Rs military offi
cers wish to deliver, and be permitted to 
make "suggestions ” The ipeachmsken 
themseives shouldn't be obUgitd to accept 
these, though there arc many occasions 
when such changes could and would read
ily be made. But if a speaker should 
choose not to delete the portions deemed 
questionable from a policy standpoint, the 
Department of Defense could simply re
quire that the speech carry a footnote 
to the public whi^ would say:

"THIS ADDREM haa not been cleared 
by the Department of Defense and does 
not necessarily reflect the views of tho 
Department. It must be regarded solely 
as the personal expression of tha 
speaker ”

If a military man. bowcv«, makas a 
speech criticiziiig hU superiors for the 
way they operate the Defense Department 
or casts any aspersions upon them, this 
becomes a matter for interaal discipUne, 
as in any department. There is so rule 
which says a member of the team who 
disagrees with the way the team Is being 
run haa to carry hia case to the public. 
He caa alwajrs manage to have himself 
summoned to a hearing before a congres- 
sional committee, with the understanding 
that his iesthnony will be taken la execu
tive session and kept confidential. In this 
way, he performs a duty to his country— 
be teDs his story to the Congress, which 
has the obligation to keep posted on the 
way the laws are enforced. If there's any
thing wrong, the Congress can then move 
to correct the mistakes by legislatioa or 
cause the removal of incompetent or mis
guided officiala in any department of the 
government,

THERE ARE times when some strong 
words should be used in public speeches 
to direct the attention of the public to 
what's going on beneath the surface. 
Sometimes the departments themseives 
like to have certain things aired. If they 
wish to disclaim responsibility for such 
statements and yet permit them to be de
livered, the cause o( free speech Is aua- 
tained, efficiency of fovemmcntfl optra- 
Uons is safeguarded, and the urge which 
sometimes seizes public officials to cru
sade for the betterment of man is rend- 
UF satisfied
(Otorfttto. isiz. Ntw tMfe Bmie Trtow, tos.l

H a l  B o y l e
Low Wages Of Sin

NEW YORK (AP*-Is sez los
ing its bos office appeal?

There are some signs that M ia.
Doom-criers who believe that 

America is heading for the fate of 
decadent Babyloa. Sodom and Oo- 
morrah may now lake heart.

There seems to be a deTuiHe 
slump ia the sin market.

Moralists cling to the theory 
that anyone can get rich quick by 
making a dirty film or writing a 
dirty book Well. H just ain't ao.

Its bedrock tradHioa of puritan- 
ism still has a strong bold on 
America. R ia easier to make a 
fast buck ia this country setliag a 
new detergent, fiber cigarette, or 
headache cure than ia the leering 
portrayal of aex.

You caa probably even make 
more money by starting a one-day 
diaper laundering aenriiee.

It is true that the country has 
been flooded with harid-covcred 
paperback oovcU dealing with the 
racier aniects of aex, aa weD as 
foreign and homemade movies 
that bring a bhirii to the cheeks 
of oM maid censors.

But their market is still limited 
The golden harvest Is reaped by 
writers md producers who deal 
in the wholesome themes that 
have always appealed moel to the 
hopeful and nonnal nature of the 
majority of mankind—adventure, 
religion, family life, comedy and 
romantic love

Here arc a few proofs;
A headlin* in the aaniveriary 

edbion of Variety, the bible of

show business, reads: "Sex aot 
Whammo in IMl.”

The six biggest-drawing films of 
last year were: “Gun* of Nava- 
rene," "Exodus.” “Parent Trap." 
“Absent-Minded Professer," "Ala
mo.” and "Swiaa Fami^ Robla- 
aon "

The lop foreigB import of IMl, 
‘Ta Dolce Vtta." critidaed widely 
for Ha suggestive scenes of 
society orgies ia modern Room, 
placed 12th ia box office appeal.

Variety ia the same iaaus liatad 
the top cinema box offiot hMa of 
an time. Here they are:

"Birth of a .Nation.” “Gona 
with the Wind.” ‘ Beo-Hur.” "10 
ronunaodmenta." “Around the 
World in 10 Daya." "Tha Robe." 
"South Pacific.” "Bridft on tho 
River KwaL" “Greatest Show on 
Earth.” "Gunn of Navarone,” 
"This Is Cinerama.” and "Frooi 
Here to Eternity.”

Six of these doaen films deal 
with either historical or rsligioas 
themes. Only the 13th. "From 
Here to Eternity.” had scenes of 
questionable taste even for a 
chikTs eyee

Now let's take a look at the 
literary scene. The two fictien 
books that have been longest oo 
the beM idler list of the New 
York Times ar* "To Kin a Mock
ing Bird.” by Harper Lee. 7» 
weeks; and "The Agony and the 
Ecstasy,” by Irving Slone, 4B 
weeks

The first is a picture of life in 
a small Southern town as seen by 
a child; the second is a novel 

about Michelangelo, the artist.
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T o  Y o u r  GoocJ  H e a l t h
Blood Vessels Become More Brittle As We Age

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.D.
"Dear Dr, Molner; My right eye 

has been filled with b h ^  for tlie 
last week. There is no pain and 
any sight it not affected.

"My doctor said it is ‘just one of 
thoae things that happen,” bat I 
feel there must be some cause. 
I am 77. -  Mrs. L. B.”

I'm sure youH feel better just 
to know that this is a rather cam- 
moo occurence among okleY per- 
•one.

The tiny bkwd vesaels of the 
bodjr (including those in the eye) 
tend to beceme more fragile and 
they may at timet leak. Some mi
nor strain or injury can do it — 
aomething aa simple aa nibbing 
your eyas.

Tha blood vesaela are smaU, the 
amount-of blood it small, but the 
color is bright and shews *jp qabe 
vhridly. Tbs suddsn appaarsne* of 
this to the whlto of the eye can, 
1 agree, be quite frightening

But Uie appearance ia more of a 
•bock th«i the eonditioa warrants 
madicai^. Than usually is no dia- 
comtort. and no treetment la re- 
quii^. Tha blood atonpiy abaorba 
in a reasonably short time.

You might check up on the 
aoMuat af VHamto C and tha 
amouBt of caldom you are got- 
Hif. A daOdeiicjr of Vitamto C

(from citrus fruits or juices, or 
tomato juice, to name the easicut 
sources! can cause brittleness in 
these little blood veeoels, or copil- 
lariee.

(?aldum (from milk, skim milk, 
cottage cheese) also is nocessoiy 
to help seel up such Uttlo capil
lary leaks before they even be
come noticeable.• • •

"Deer Dr. Molner: We under
stand that you advocate tlw injec
tion method for hemorrholda. 
Please give us the name of a doc
tor we could call on for ibis. 
-R.B.F."
' Who’s "we"?

I don't advocate ANY treatment 
on a "we” baaia. I do moot funda
mentally urge that treatment al
ways bt on the basis of what is 
beat for. ONE parUcular patient

Aa to "advocattog” i n j e c t  
treatment for hcmorriioida. I 
don’t  I know that in some few 
cases tt ia adaquste. But it has to 
be for just the ri|tot cases. And 
when a patient has staggered 
along from one treatment to the 
next without getting lasting reUaf, 
K's obvious that the cast is ready 
for permanent cure, not some 
more "putting off.” For detaiU on
why I think ao, I suggest reading 
n»  booklet oa bemonhoMa and 
ralatod troublsa. (Ta reoaivu a

copy, writs to Dr. Molner to care 
of the Big Spring Heraid. ruqueat- 
ing Ms bookM, The Real Cure For 
Hemorrhokls, and endostog a 
long, self . addreased. stamped en
velope and M cents to coin to 
cover handling.

• • •
"Dear Dr. Molner: I have burtl- 

tia. Two doctors told me this is 
caused by cakiom deposits, but 
from your recent article 1 didn't 
gather that this was the cause at 
aU. -  LC."

It la and R isn't A bursa is a sat 
which provides a “pUlo#*l for the 
tendons to ride on in a joint eBiow, 
aboulder, knoe, otc.

For one reason or another (moat 
often exceat pressere or a bhm on 
the area) tlw aac beconaaa to- 
flamad aad sort, la fact, "sore” 
is hardly a atrong enough word. 
Anyway, that'a barsitta.

In the healing procaas, ealcium 
la depoaitod to tha bursa or tendon 
- o r  MAY be. If the dapocit to 
large enough, tt may, ta Itself, 
cause further pata, just aa a large 
scar (which is the sanM sort of 
thing physlolocieaBY) could be
come painful tf tt occurred to a 
strategic spot.

Thus continued toirMUs may, in
deed, be from a ealdum depoait. 
Yet at the seme ttone. bursitis caa 
oeem without such b deposit

\

Thooe warm, ideaaant days of last 
week were a ghastly remindw that once 
again I must take up the cudgel and 
act like a husbandman on the family 
estate. In fact, on* of thooe days I ac
tually set out, as the saying goes, a 
couple of rose bushes and made some 
preparationB toward planting aoroe 
grasa. But frankly, I have doubts that 
anything seriously productive will come 
of IL

In the last' two years, T fought the 
weeds and rocks and caliche day and 
night, but the god beads and tumble- 
w ^ s  won out. I  finally admitted defeat, 
and we moved the homestead to a new 
site. There is no caliche on the new place, 
but the weeds have already got a bead 
start. They have sunk their roots into 
the rich e ^  — at least that’s what the 
real estate agent called it — and have 
been rearing their green leaves through 
the winter months.

SO DURING the warm days, we began
chopping away at them and cleared off 
a wnall area. The ground was relatively 
easy for digging and I buried the rose 
bushes right up to the place where the in
structions say they should be buried. I 
even gave them a tasty meal of that 
stuff tho professional gardeners say 
should be provided.
' It would seem we are prepared to 
raiae bumper crops this year. But past 
experience is still fresh to my memory.

and I wonder 1/ our yard will ever rp- 
•emble the green hills of fabled times.

AS A MATTER of fact, wp considered 
having caliche hauled in and make the 
front yard a semi - paved area for baa- 
ketbaU games. But as we previously 
found out, weeds thrive wonderfully on 
caUcho. where a sjulg of grass would die 
of thirst. Next, we considered paving it, 
either with concrete or asphalt. Both of 
these proved to be entirely too coetly. 
even coosidoring the high cost of water 
that will be needed to raise grass.

We discarded all of these diort cute 
and decided to give grass an <9 portunity 
to grow, with all the encouragement of 
water and loving care that can be mus
te r^ . Actually we intend to go a bit 
farther, with flower bode aad a few shrubs. 
B^eve me, with our luck to the field of 
horticulture, that broachce on sheer mad. 
neu. And what the heck. I’ve even 
planned for a waterfall, the same one 
that never did get finished at the other 
place.

WHAT WE LACK in success, we make 
up to pure dreams of aspiration. This 
year, we may not have a lawn or a 
flower or a stonib as ta previous years; 
but all of them ars going to get a 
chance. After that. • we may call for bide 
on concrete and asphalt. We're keeping 
the phone numbers handy.

-V . GLENN C»OTES

HANDICAPPED!
J .  A ,  L i v i n g s t o n

Shouldn't Ignore Danger Signals

If he did. almoet certainly the 
individual censors would bs called 
before the subconunlttoe and ex- 
tonsivcly qulzaed on why he did 
what he did. Kennedy didn't 
speak of this kind of thiag as a 
quizitag.

Ha said it would be aa ‘‘harass
ment” of men who were only car- 
rvtog oat poUeiea dktatod by 
their euperiors McNamra says he 
takes ftin reepooaibility for what 
they (M.

Kennedy said be would invoke 
"executive privilege” if necessary 
to protect the ceneors. He may 
have to. The subcommittee de
cided to Inaiat <m iU demand.

EISENHOWER ran Into the same 
kind of thing—and reacted the 
same way—to 1IS4 when a Sen
ate committee bolding the Army- 
McCarthy beartaga demanded to- 
formation about a eecrst meet
ing of Eisenhower’s top aides.

Eiaenho(eir at the tioM dtod 
aome other presidents who took 
the same poattion. frofw Washtog- 
toa to Traman. The latter re
fused Cnogress 10 times.

Eisenhower said:
T he messages of our past 

prssidsats reveal that almoat 
everyone of them found R necee- 
sary to toform Congrem of hie 
cof^utkmal duty to execute the 
office of pretodent and. to further
ance of that duty, to wMhold to- 
formation and papers for the pub- 
Uc food ”

By the reckoning of Herman 
Wotktaaon. a Justice Department 
attorney aad a specialist to this 
flald. at leaM U of the M presi. 
dents at one tims or another took 
this stand. Ksnnady would he the 
ifth.

THU COULD happen if the sub
committee on conoorship wsnU a 
showdown:

It could dto McNamara for 
contempt for rcfuslag toforma- 
tioa. If the fuD Senate approved 
thto, then:

1. The Senate ssrguawt-at-arme 
could be sent to arreto the sec
retory and the Senate could or
der him kept to 'custody to- 
definitcly or sentence him to 
jai.

1 Or. more likely, having etted 
hiin. the Senate could turn the 
case over to the U.8 district at
torney for prosecution to that 
third branch of government, the 
federal court, which has never 
rnled on this andeut dispute be
tween the two other branches.

The President, of course, would 
be quickly involved ta this fight 
on the aide of McNamara and no 
doubt would push for the case to 
go to the Supreme Court to a 
hurry for a ruling at last.

"You used some scary words to a re
cent column,” writes Mrs. R. L. L., of 
Philadelphia. "You said tha) prosperity 
Is its own worst enemy, that he rise to 
financial crime rteembles 1Mb and that 
there's s  weakness, a mushineis. under
neath. Does that mean we're ready to 
skid Into another deep depreseion? 1 sin
cerely hope not."

No. tt doesn't mean the end of the long 
postwar rise to industrial production, liv
ing standards, and sotefc • market op
timism. But It does mean danger signals 
are flytog. To ignore them — to do noth
ing about them — is to court trouble.

Lot me start my explanation with a 
nice round number — half a trilUen dol
lars. TTiat's the sIm  of our economy. TTisI 
Is what the Groao National Product coinee 
to — the dollar amounti of all goods 
aad serviceo. That's big moasy — Mgfor 
than ever achieved b^oee, aad if the 
President's forecast for this year is cor
rect, the total will approach an annual 
rate of WM.OOf.OOO.SOD by the yearaad. 
Americans srs dealing with twice as 
many dollars an ten yoors ago.

Commercial honks, saving hanks, and 
savings and loaa nssocistions hovt a rac- 
ard vohnne of assets. Major corperatiens 
take to more money and poor ont more 
than aver before. Retail caMi regietori 
dtak and chatter to new highs ta daily 
totals.

Ia broksrace offlosa, porsoas wetting 
on acemats see fantasbeaUy Ugh proOta. 
aad wish they were theln Bank teOers 
sometlmss (eoodsr where aO the money
comss from. HaadUag large anms breeds 
eavy, avarice, aad sorastimes tamptatioe.

Oa the American Stock Exchange, spe
cialists — broken with a fidneiary re- 
sponaihOtty to cnatomars and foOew mam- 
ban of the Exchange — aw ed as a con
duit tar the sale of hnpw perty rsgistareit 
securities, resulttog In a Securities A Ex

change investigation, arrests, and the re» 
ignation of Edward T. McCormick. E>- 
change preaideat.

McConnick lost perspective. He per
mitted Alexander Gutorma, who sub
sequently pleaded guilty to fraiid and has 
gone to jUL to pick up a tS.OOO gam
bling tab for him to Havana. At the time, 
(tutorma waa preaideiit of F. L. Jacobs 
A Cb., and not under charges or suspicion.

8UU. a peraoa who has a position at 
quasi .  puMie rasponsihiUty as president 
of the eecond largest exchange to tho 
country to expected to pay Us own debts 
U hs must gamble.

Inataaces of human orror can he dted 
to radundancy. The New York Stock Ex- 
ebaoge suspended Anton E. Hoinscy, of 
the flnn of Du Pont. Hornsey A Co., of 
Boston, for mlsappropriattog assets. Thn 
Exchange fonowod this up sod gnaran- 
tend losses sf the firm's enstomers ■ 
aa unprecedsntod action. And that waa 
followed by a rule reqnlring fidelity bonds 
for partners ta member fhms who deal 
with the public.

As businsss expandi. somstlmss book
keeping controls dont kesp pnes with thn 
■irtMnt of money handled. As Tiiiilnais 
nucutives dsal to higgsr and biggsr 
BOiru. they become less vigilant 
smaOsr amounts.

Losass paid ty  todsmntty companies to 
eover defalcatioas to IMP ranched an all- 
time U A  as I hors polatod ent. Wbsn 
the totals tar IMl are In. they may alen 
ragistor n peak.

In the boomiag 'twenties, a shnilar up- 
swiag took plaoe just bsfore the crash. 
No one knows Jnsl whan m how tronbln 
starts to an a l's - well ecenemy.

Bat If aad when aubstaatlpl kaaoe ae- 
cnnmlato undsrneath. If mtd whan the snb- 
strnctuio hscomss tottery, prospnrity goea 
oef. Moral: Fix the roof whan tha sun

Ho m e s e X a n d e r
Military Witnesses: Two Versions

WASHINGTON-Lst as any that Ugh np 
la Ihs chandelisr. grinning down at the 
fascinated andisnes and the sMftlag daan- 
es of school chiidraa whkh throng the 
famous Ssnnto Cmaem Chamber for the 
Stennis Sobcocnmlttee hearing on the No 
Win policy, or Mozxltag The Military, 
there broods the Spirit of Truth

THU SPIRIT Uateus and smilas as the 
wWneseee teetify and as the asnslors pro
pound their lenrrMng qneetlons. But ev
ery BOW and than the Spirit of Troth, an- 
able to endure falsehood, butte right tote 
the hearing, Hke IUb:

General David Shoup, Commandant of 
the Marine (forpe: "R may tatereet pm 
to know that not one of my propeeed 
public speeches has been changsd, even 
slightly, by the Departmcul of Defenee.”

Spirit of Truth: Yes, General, but that'a 
because you have never attacked oom- 
iminlam. Cotamnlot Hobnes Atexander has 
a Ust of IP examplee where the word or 
Idea of "victory" wae censored from Pen
tagon speeches, aad another Bat of 13 tx- 
amplas where the suggsetlon of a Com
munist "conspiracy" was censored out

gaoup; HR HAS Us doubU about 
teaching military recruits to "hate" the 
snemy, becauss ”bato” is a "poison” aa- 
sociated with "foar,” which "brands ds- 
feat.”

Spirit of Truth; That's pretty compll- 
catad language from a great combat fi^iU 
or and a Medal of Honor winner, 0*m- 
eral. I oouktol bUp wondering if soma 
public relatiom exp ^  has been briefing 
yen. General George Patton, as great a 
combat loader as yourself, beloved of Us 
trCops, foared by the enemy, and winner 
of victory upon viclory to World War II. 
had a different ttieeis. If there weren't 
ladiee and children preeent, I would re
peat for you. General S b ^ , Patton's 
asrthy but Immortal, profana hut glorioas, 
addrees to his Third Army, ddhrered over 
the pubUc addreae system at an air base, 
when they wore poieed to join the fligbting 
ta Fraaoe. To paraphrase Patton’s words, 
with parfome, ha said; "Hale tha unctoaa 
toaidas of thoee high-priced Huns.” Never 
did aa Atnorican Army fight better than 
Us.

GENERAL gflOUP gave the bnpraeston 
that he was satisfied with Pentagon Ideas 
00 troop Indoctrinatioa.

Bpirtt of Truth: But, OeneraL tost sum
mer you exprsMsd yoarsalf as behig wmj 
rilsd whan ttis hard-Mtttog. (fommuniat- 
hatlng documentary film, "Opendloo Ab
olition" was repiaend ta troop training by 
the flabby th i^  called, "ChallesMi of 
idaM ” Yon ware nnderstaadnbly nnh ^  
pr whan B ssaator at tha hsnrl^ rs-

mhMted yna of Osiaaai Ichwabls. the Re- 
raaa War Marios Corps flyer, wh* was 
captured and who cooperated with tha 
enemy. And. oa another eccnefon, yen re- 
toctantty agreed with a snrvcy of Marina 
recrutte by Vice Admiral Robert Ptote. 
who aaid:

"ONLY HALF ef the boys racraltod 
can make a ratkioal expianotloa ef tha 
maaatag ef the Fourth of JUy. Only a 
pittfnl HnaO nnmher of thorn caa makn 
an totoiligent (Uscriminatloa amang thn 
CoosHtutica. the Bfll ef Rights, the Dec
laration of Independence . . . ointy one to 
ten can giv* a reasonable compartoon he- 

. tween the bask chnracteristict of com- 
nnialem and the opposite concepts of our 
free system of govenunent."

General Shoup. Ifte many eombal 
heroet, will walk Into machine gun ftos ta 
wartime—hot many of this admlrabto 
breed are oet of their etomeot to thn 
shark-ridden poUtics and (Upiomney of 
Weehington. By the ttme military toadere 
reach the chair-borne pinnacle of the Peo- 
tagon. they often become very cautious 
about disagreetag with thair dvOiaa boea- 
at. There Is a Pentagon saying thati 
"Profemional proficiency suhmwges prin
ciple"

ANOTHER FOUR-STAR .wttaese, aol 
Schoop, supported the sdminietrittion to 
petty censorship and No Win philosophy 
white on tha witnass stand. But not long 
before, at a social ftmetion, this officer 
leaned over to a senator wfw dteagrsed 
with tho administration and eaid:

"Keep tt itpl"
(OMinatae kr SynStBeW. toe.)

Mother's Only 
Request
RCXMESTER, N. Y. ID -  When lamoB 

J. Mirras tell his home ta Ntota. O rae^  
for Amorica to IIW, Us motbsr mads one 
request;

"My son," she said, "If you ever make 
any money, I waU you to send eneugh to 
fill the botes to the church tower."

She WM referring to the twin towera 
ef the village church, empty beoeuse 
there wm no money to bay decks aad 
bens.

Mhrrae, now a soccossful restaurant 
owner here, sent the money for new 
ctedu and beBs »  years later. And be 
was recently awarded a mndU from 
Oranon’t  KlRg Pad for publte
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YOUNGBLOOD'S 
GRADE K  
LB,

PORK CHOPS R 49

SHORTENING, 
3-LB. CAN . . .SNOWDRIFT 

SALAD DRESSING ^  39

B A C O I V
TALL 
THICK 
SLICED

KORN,
LB.
PKG.

CAMPBELL 
TOMATO, 
CA N .........

FOLGER'S
INSTANT,
BIG, 6-OZ. JAR

SOUP
COFFEE 
SPINACH E“" 10' 
PORK & BEANS

L I V E R  i- 4 9 ' 
DINNER STEAK P°* 59‘ 

GREEN BEANSif 2 :3 9 ‘

KIMBELL, 
GIANT 
2Vi CAN

LUNCHEON MEAT KIMBELL, ALL M iAT, 12-OZ. CAN

GRADE
A

LARGB

EGCS

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS liilLrcAT"29-1

Catsup JELLY
DIAMOND, * V  ^  C  
FAMILY
SIZE BOTTLE.....................

KIMBELL, / ■  S B C  
APPLE or
GRAPE, GUN T 2-LB. JAB

PICKLES KIM BaU
SOUR ee 
DILL.
PUU QUART

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH IlSO  
PURCHASB 

OR
ffiORB

PARDS““ 2s25 
TISSUE ZEE,

COLORED, 
4*R0U PACK

BEEF STEW AUSTEX, GIANT 1V *̂LB. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE KIMBELL, 46-OZ. CAN    25-
K L E E N E X ’̂ - ....2 5 '
PEAS €ORX Reets

CHUCK WAGON

REAXS
4i* l

POP CORN 19-
CRACKERS 25-

GIANT,
FAMILY TUNA ROYAL 

PACIFIC, Can2 For I f
VELVEETA 2*LB. BOX

MISSION

303
CANS

OUR DARLING 
303 CAN

2 i3 9
Tom atoes
PEANUT BUTTER

KIMBELL

CUT, 
303 .

HUNT'S 
SOLID 
PACK . .

FLOUR GLADIOLA, 
10-LB. 
PRINT 
BA G ...........

300
CANS

SUNNY VALE

f lU V O U R
BIG TOP, BIO 1B-OZ. J A R ..........

^ U l l  I ffiRLAND
S a n i f c .1  WO. t  CAH

MORTON'S

Pot Pies

O R A N G E
J E I C E

SALMON
UHIPOS

HONEY BOY, 
1-LB CAN . .

T O M A T O E S
MISS TEXAS 
14-OZ. CARTON

AVOID THE RUSH GST YOUR 1962 LICENSE PLATES AT NEWSOM'S!

BEEF,
CHICKEN, 
TURKEY ..

FROZEN, 
6-OZ. 
CAN .

EACH

2:29 d  Green Onionss 7c
CABBAGE^ 31

MEXICAN DINNERS 
ORANGE JUICE 
BEEF STEAKS

PATIO, lACH

LIBBY, BIO 12-OZ. CAN

THRIPTY, 20-OZ. PKO. • e • • •

D I T T A  WITHSAUSAOE 
r l A i A i A  COLOMBO, OIANT SIZE, BA. ..........................  o V

POTATOES
COFFEE

U.S. NO. 1 
RUSSETS, 
10-LB. BAG

1910 GREGG
I  t  .

OPSN NfOHTLT 
CMTIL t  (PGLOCK 501 W. h d

MARYLAND CLUB, 
2-LB. C A N ..............

Vi-OAL.
CARTON
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Simple Fare Suits 
Taste Of Don Williarns Family
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The Don Willianu family docn’t
f " .  but they likeplenty of it according to Bln. Wll- 

name who is the former Veva Jean 
Apple.

Mr. WlUianu is a hunter and 
P̂ YJ**®* «mple venison for the 
family table. Mrs. WUUams likes 
the way he slices the steaks thin 
and she fries it. weU floured, in 
hot grease. Daughters Cindy. 7, 
and Kay, 5, join their parents in 
their liking for this meat.

The four Williamses don’t care 
too much for sweets but Mrs Wil
liams likes to make simple cakes 
for the family and also to to 
First Christian Church suppen 

Two recipes that are more or 
less "off the top of her head" 
are for nsing green beans and 
English peas. They are as fol
lows: BEAN CASSEROLE

B No. 2 can sliced green beans, 
(drained)

1 can undiluted mushroom soup 
4 slices bacon fried until crisp 
Arrange in baking dish a ^  drib

ble small amount of bacon grease 
over beans and soup then cover 
with grated cheese and heat 90 
minutes in 3IS degree oven.

. ENGLISH PEA DISH 
W large onion chopped
4 slices finely cut bacon fried 

until crisp
1 No. 9 can tomatoes 
1 No. 1 can English peas (re

serve H of bouid)
Saute onions and fry bacon; add 

tomatoes and peas and simmer 90 
minutes in frying pan.

MEAT CONCERN 
' 1 No. 1 can cream style com 

1 No. 9 can tomatoes 
Worcestershire sauce 
Sah
9 tbeps. butter 
1 pkg. fine noodles 

cup chopped onions 
Vt cup finely chopped green pep- 

per
W cup chopped celery 
m  Ibe. ground beef 
Pepper
1 small can mushrooms 
1 cup tomato soup 
Put core and tomatoes in kettle 

and cook with salt and 9 table- 
spoonsful of the butter. Boil noo
dles. wash and drain. Melt re
maining butter in sklUet and saute 
onloos. green pepper and mush
rooms s l^ ly  until onion is dear. 
Add celery, noeat and pepper. 
Cook well: add le corn, tonutoes 
and tomato seun. Add Worces
tershire sauce and taste for season
ing. Add noodlee and shnrner all 
together for H hour. Sot back and 
1st stand aU aigM. if poadbic. One 
hour before sarving, put ia but
tered bakinc dish, dot generously 
with butter and grated cheese. 
Bake at 99S dagrees for one boor.

LSMON-APRirOT 
FOUND CAKE

1 pkg. Betty Crocker lanwa cake
mu

1 pkg. lemon JeOe (uoe it dry)
5  cup apticot nectar 
S  cup Wcseon oil

Prune Kuchen Makes Top 
Dessert For Everyone

For Jambolaya
Chicken, ham. aii^m  and l»> 

matoas phis rke may be ttw 
darninningB for lambalay»-n Aim 
buffet sapper d&h. Onisn. mam 
pepper and garlie add the 
u g s .

By CECILY BROWNSTONE cake 
rr«M raaS BMttor

His Name Is Susan

Long ago good cooks found cer
tain ways to use seasonal fruits 
to best advantage.

Take the fresh Italian prune— 
or maybe you lue to call it plum 
That small purplish sweet-tart 
fruit has a way of developing fla
vor when it is cooked in an oven 
dessert. i

One of these old • fashioned 
treats, popular in this country, is 
the offspring of the German 
kitchen.

This traditional kuchen 'i s  a

Make Supper 
A Meal-In-One
SimpUfy the supper menu and 

make it a meal-in-one dish rel
ished by the family and nourish
ing to all.

MEAL-IN-ONE
Fry some onion rings in heated 

fat until tender. Remove from fry
ing pan and place in well-greiuM 
casserole. Fry r o u n d  steak 
(dredged in finm, seasoned with 
«alt and pepper) until nicely 
browned.

Place steak atop onions in cas- 
aerola. Then add some halved, 
pared potatoes, scrubbed whole 
carrots and, if you like, some tur
nip halves. Add about H cup 
water, sprinkle well with salt and 
pepper. Cover the pan with tight- 
fitting cover and bake in 9 8 0 ^  
gree oven for about m  hours.

If desired, add crisp cabbage 
wedges about 19 minutes before 
removing from oven. It's a whole, 
nutritious and colorful dinner in 

M dlah.

like bread made from 
sweetened yeast dough .and topped 
iHth sugar and spice. German 
cook books also sometimes sug- 
goat that the dough may 
“muerbe teig" — a rich pastry- 
concoction of flour, butter, sugar, 
lemon, egg yolks and a llttla wa
ter.

For fresh prune kuchen, Ameri
can cook.< sometimes use a cako- 
like version of muerbe teig. The 
following recipe does just that.

Top this dessert with cream, 
plain or whipped, and we think 
your eaters will gobble it up.

What are other fruits used for 
kuchen? Apples are a perennial 
but peaches, blueberries and cher
ries also win high rating.

And what about the spice that is 
always used in the topping? A 
search of cook books shows ua 
that cinnamon Is most often pres
ent. However nutmeg makes a 
fine alternate and we suggest it 
for this recipe.

FRESH PRUNE KUCHEN
IH cups sifted flour
9 taps, baking powder 

tap. salt
1-9 cup sugar

Use Skillet
Keep your electric skillet handy 

so you can us# It often. Ever grill 
cheese sandwiches ia tt for lunch? 
To accompany them, use the skil
let first for "codUdling" pared 
cored apple halves in a light sug
ar syrup.

1-9 cup shortening 
44 cup milk 
19 fresh Italian pruoM 
44 cup sugar 
44 tsp. nutmeg 
9 tbsps. butter
Sift together flour, baking pow

der. salt and 1-9 cup sugar, (^ t 
Ja shortening until fine; stir in 
milk; spread in bottom of a but
tered baking dish (about 19 by • 
by 9 inches). Arrange pitted and 
quartered prunes over top. Mix 
44 cup sugar and nutmeg; cut in 
butter to form crumbs; spriMde 
over prunes.

Bake in moderate (975 degrees) 
oven 45 to 50 minutes. Serve 
warm. Makes 9 to 8 servings.

Casserole Meal 
Of Rice, Lamb
1 cup uncooked rke 
m  lbs. lean lamb for stew 
9 medium onions, cl 
1 tbsp. shortening or oi 
1 small can green peas 
1 No. 303 can tomatoes 
144 tap. salt 
44 tap. black pepper 
9 cups hot water 
Brown the lamb in the shortea- 

ing. Place ookos in the bottom of 
a well-greased 9 quart caaasrole. 
Add the rice. Iamb and tomatoes. 
Pour hot water over mixture and 
season with salt and pepper.

0>ver and bake In a pre-hsat- 
ed hot (400 degrees) oven 40 min
utes. Stir. Add a small amount of 
water if mixture is dtY., Cover and 
bake IS minutes k ^ e r . Before 
serving, add the peas. Serves six.

^

THIS 
IS THE 

TASTE 
OF REAL

Center of attrasHsa at the Den WlUlanu iMne is 
Rasaa. Sasaa Is shewn la the arms af Ms ysuag
aslatreos. Kay WUUaass, whs Iste sinter Cindy

have a pnL Mrs. 
wMh feed page

9 tbsps. lemon extract 
4 eggs separated '
Mix first five IngrsdieBts togeth-

Dress Up Chops 
For Main Course
1 cep uncooked rke 
4 pork chop#
1 onion, dked 
44 green pepper, dked 
1 cen consonune 
Brasm the pork cbopa on both 

Bidet. (Trim off excees fat from 
tha chepa bafore browning). Then, 
in a medhan aiae easssrola dish, 
mix the rice, onion and papper. 
Plaea the cfaope on top af the mix
ture. Add enough water to tha 
cooaoreine to maka two cupa af 
liquid and add (with satt aad ^  
par to taate) to tha mixtura. Cov
er aad bake la a hot (400) dagree 
aven for 90 minutes Reneve the 
dwpe aad gently stir in the rke 
mixture. Replaoe the dwpe, and 
cuntinua bakiag. covered, for 98 
mimilee Server four.

or oo low speed of mixer. Thrn 
to medinm and boat in egg yolks 
one at a time mlxlag thoroughly 
after aaefa addition.

Beat agg whites aad fold into 
mixture. Pour into stemmod cake 
paa which haa been wall groaaed 
and floured.

Bake in 995 degrea oven ona 
hour, 90 miautesr (la gaa ovon 
baka ona hour on ksr rack.)

Remove from ovea and eool In 
pan 10 minutee than remove from 
pan. While cake io still warm 
glass with:

1 cup confectiosier’s Mgar, sifted 
Juke of lemon 
Grated rind of lenwa 

PEANUT BRITTIJC 
9 cupo sugar

Liverwurst Use
Bvar add mashed Uvei wuiit to 

the yolk filUag whan you art pre- 
pariag stuffed aggi? Aleng with a 
Iwt saup, theaa make aa cxcaUent

Willi erne ehares faverlle redpta 
readers today.

t
1 cup white Karo 
1 cup water 
Daah vtaagar 
9 cupa raw paanuti 
44 tap. saJt
Cook firat four IngrodionU un

til soft ball ataga. Add peanuts and 
salt then cook to herd crack staga. 
Add 1 teaspooa butter aad 44 tea
spoon soda. 8Ur allgbtly and poor 
immadlately onto buttered cookia 
shaat. On candy thermometer 991 
ia soft ball and 9H M crack 

BUTTERSCOTCH PIE
1 cup light brown augar 
9 t b ^ .  flaur 
9 hasipiag tbapa. butter 
9 tggs
I cup oak) water 
1 tap. vaaiUa 
Mix flour, sugar aad agg yolka 

antil R forms a amoath paste. 
Gradually add water aad butter. 
Stir over bant antil thick. Add 
vanila aad pour Inte bakod pit 
aholL Cevor oith meriagua made 
by beaUag the egg wWtee with 9 
(ableMoons augar. Brown la mod-

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ?  IA S  OUT AND a AW I  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
*  -  _ _  i f

O N LV
Cutlet Dip
Dip voal cutlet la egg beaten 

with a tablespoon of muk, then 
dip ia fino bread crumbs (soft or 
diy) or cornflake crumbs.

C o m e t
TH E MODERN

RICE
COMET RICE PEPPER 

One Dlah Meal

★
★
★
★
'A’ Cook tho Comot Meo, fohow- 
i t  lag tho ossy directions on Bw 
^  pseksgo. white tho Comot 
?  Rice le cooWng. heat the el 
^  In e large sMBat. Add Itie 
I t  meet end green pepper.

■niwfi pm cwT wte/f *"9* nw is
^  turning end stirring

»n o n  poppor, ( 
amps V4* odds 
sated sN or shor

a Baa m^aa^aa^mm

1 wodMm tomsteaa, 
cut hdo •  placaa 

H  tsp. salt
1 can baaf pswy .
1 tba. soy aauca (apManaO ^

and add tomatoca, oaR. say
and beef gravy. Blm- ^  

mer S-10 min. M  the eeehed ^  
Comat Woe hde s good sli sd w 
servlnf dWt. Pour tho moot At 
mixture over the lap. adow- ^  

lauce to run doom ^  
tho Comot Rkd. Sorvd. ?Sk\

T«n ■nBocooi STTBotm vna A-
A- BtHI
A’A A A ’A A ’A’A^Ai^A^AA^AArAArA'#AA^AAA-A^A-

Nutty Flavored

Macaroni And Cheese 
W ith New Distinction

New disUactloa haa corns to 
old - faahionod macaroni a a d  
cheese Tbs surprlas lagredisal ia 
thb Noodls • Cheese Bake ia nut
ty • flavored Mwrry. Sherry haa 
the easy sbiUty to combine srkh 
other foods, adding an shiaive 
flavor which is dsUghtfuOy oxdt- 
hig.

Ssrve this diMi kithar as aa ac
companiment to the meet diah or 
as tm star of msal. Elthsr 
way. gUsaoa of oroU • chiOod 
srhlte dhnor wino. such as a 
aauterm, dtehUa ar a RhiM wtna

u

Advent Of 
Spring Is 
Market Note

Br TOO A«M»t«WC rrOM
A trickle of imported frulU 

coupted with iaereasod supplies of 
seed potatoos, onion and cabbage 
planU at Texas product marksts 
give additional proof of the advoot 
of MNing.

Watermetons and cantakupaa 
from Mexico have begun to ar
rive. Mrawberriee, mostly from 
California and Maxko, also art 
available. Shoppers will find lim
ited offering* of plums, honeydew 
meiont, nertarineo aad peachaa 
from Smth America at some mar- 
keU. Prkcf on thooe are fairly 
high, reports tho Agricultural 
Marketing Service.

For fruit economy, conaumers 
wUl do well to Btkk with wtnoMp, 
Rome beauty and other apptes; 
bananas and citnia. Orapofnilt 
and oranges are aoms higher than 
last week, but Mill reasonable.

Beat buys among vegetablea In
clude cabbage, carrots, celery, po
tatoes, tomatoes, turaipa aad ruta
bagas. Tomatoaa are aUghtly high
er.

Also soma hlslMr f  
bsana, iattuea and yellow p p ah . 
Beari^ slightly lowtr wboisssit  
pries tags are peppers, cabbage 
and Mexican white onions.

Egg auppUss are sxesUant mm 
phots rsasoaabis, with {Mfv 
slsss moat aconomkal Lamb aad 
turkeys are the only moMs en 
USDA’a February pkatlful foods
Hat but beef and pork c o n tl^
la good simply M reaao^lk  
prkss, too. Dry banns mm rink, 
both noted for low • cost BOfrlMl. 
are pMa^uL

would maka the maal doubly fas
ti ve.

HHERRIED NOODLE- 
CHEESE RARE
(Servos 8 Is 8)

H pound wide neodlet 
1 (Boa.) packdgs procoos Chod- 

dar chseae 
4 eggs
m  cups milk 

. 44 cup Sherry 
44 tap. Worosatcrahire sauca 
Onioa salt and paper 
Paprika
Cook aoodlca ia boOlng salted 

water until tender; drain. Shred 
cheese coarsMy. Beat eggs slight
ly; stir in milk, wins and see- 
nningx Place alternate layers sf 
Doodles and cbeeaa in a greased 
casserole, ending with a layer ef 
cheeae; pour milk mixture over 
til; sprinkle top with paprika. Sal 
caaaerole in a ihaOow pan of hot 
water and bake ia a moderate 
oven (850 degress F.) for afaeiit 
144 hours or until firm to tbd oaa- 
tar.

Wash Temperature
Stressed By Agent

*
Make aura the water tempara- 

ture for washing ia 140 to 180 dB 
graaa. Tub-tempareturea may be 
much lower than that of the wa
ter heater, according to Mrs. De
laine Cratriord, county HD agent.

The difference can be OMioed by 
cold water In the pipes; lias loss 
or reductloe In temperature when 
water travels throu^ pipes; wash
er tub lOBs as the hot water eo- 
tera the tub; dry clothes when put 
into water reduces tempsraturs; 
wet clothss or pre-wsahsd clothes 
reduces water temperature; and at 
the end of a wash cycle the tem
perature ia less than the starting 
tampirature.

For white linsna and cottons wa
ter tenrqieratare should be 140 to 
ISO dsgraae; cMsr fast Items, 190 
to 140 degrsss; colored Hsms, IM 
dsgreos and below.

Stuffing Apples
When apple aUcee are batog 

added to a StufBag for d ^  or 
chkkao. soma cooks like to cook 
the fndt briefly befere putting H 
to tlw drettong. This precooking 
kssurM thntthsappfawfflbdtan- 
(tor bf tha ttea  tba bird to dMitod.

BALLARD nr PILLSRURY

CANNED BISCUITS
Limit 10 At
This Low P rk* . . . .  Cdn

$7.00
^ E C I A L

KIMBIU
PICKLES
3 Ounrt Jnrt .................

RUSSET

POTATOES

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE Lb c. 59'
FRESH

LEMONS 
12V2* Lb.

DELICIOUS

APPLES
Lb.

104.b. Bdfl 39' 14-OZ- CARTON

FRESH TOMATOES . . .  19* ORANGES Freeb

1 2 V 2 *

BEST VALUE

TISSUES 4*Rell Pack ..

FOLGIR'S INSTANT

COFFEE 6-Ot. Jar . .

KRAFT

MIRACLE 
WHIP 0. 49*
Gandy's FRO-ZAN
M GaL .............................

BIO K, 10-LB. BAG

FLO U R..............79*
MRS. TUCKER'S, J4.B. CAN

SHORTENING . . 59̂
ERAFT. I-OK. GLAM

Cheese 
Spread t p« .. 49̂
Reg. toe Ea.

H GaL (Free Samples)
39* GANDY'S ICE CREAM .

88e VahM

Sunshine
. 79  ̂ Crackers . 29^

CHOICI MARKET MADE COTTON BOLL CHOICI CHOICE
ROUND
STEAK SAUSAGE BACON SIRLOIN

STEAK
T-BONE
STEAK

Lb̂ 69* 3 Lba. ........  89̂ 3 Pounds AAB 394 Bach Or ... Lb.;........ 59* Lb.......... 69*

Now yotir ownoridi about 
yoor low of Real Brand livw 
•BRis in thk wholMOOM loaL 
And only bdcauw g mpfter of 
fhd baking art takas tbd timp 
— 6 long boon— taken th* 
tronbl# — carnf nl, watcfahiT 
guiding throngh B cmciat 
•tapg^to maka egrtain th# 
mat and aaal of Raal Brand 
flavor art bakad into avary 
loaL *IVy a loaf today, and iw> 
ihra tbt thrill of Raal Brand.

PARKWAY FOOD STORE
OfIN 7:00 AM. TIL lOdlO PM 611 laaf 3rd 7 DAYS A WilK

THE TASTE 
OF ^  BREAD 

is baked into every loaf

TREAT YOURSiLF TO 
THEBEST^

treat YOURSOf TO 
REALBREAD



CrMtn SfyU 
Golden.

Yoar Sofaw ay G ivat Yaluobla

GOLD BOND STAMPS
Year N aoratf Radaaiptiea C aatar Is

1306 GREGG ST.

J.ibby>

Tomato Juice
2 46.0.. B Q f

C«m w  w

Pineapple luice » d . . . Q i-Oi. 0 Com 25<
Bartlett Pears 0  iVl-Oi.L  Coo* 35̂
Sliced Peaches Cm 15<
Sliced Pineapple K n : ,: t . .w . 0 No.1L  Com 37<
Apricot Halves iir!t.ud. 9 a k o a . 

L  Com 39«
Lihhy Beans K ± r : ; . d < w j . 9 iX-Oi. L  Com 31<
Peas & Carrots No. M l 

Cm 23<
Deviled llara;;*:";̂ *̂ 2 For 39<

Libby Peas
Spinach 
V iennas

Gardan Swaat.

Libby. Rich in iron eonfanf.'̂

Libby Vianna Sausaga.
No.'/i
Cans

$100
------ Libby------
Fruit Cocirtail

’■v ------ Libby—————
Green Beans0 No.2% il®®Fhra dalieietia fruHt. RP Cana <0 Wbolatandar andtuceulant. Rp Cana Wŵ

n u v j L . '
Poric Roast ■h Im  0M *e^ Lk 

hanks

laaf Volaas!.

Round Steak
M  C^. U.SJ>X CUim

Rump Roast
u i j ) x  Ch*te« af«s«

F ry e rs
Fancy Wbola Fryars. Look for fba 
U.S.D.A. Gradad "A” Symbol. . .  H's 
tba highasf grada avaitabla. U.S. V 1^
Govarnnwnf inspaefad for wbolasomanass. llJ 9 a

Sliced Bacon

/i^alttiy S tltcH tm A l

Bnttei & Egg Bread
iifIJH

Twin Rolls
Nut Snails 25<
White Bread rsJssiK-

Skylark. DacoraHva 
and Dalicious. Rag. 23e.

CapifoL A fnia 1-Lb. 
braakfast fraaf. Pkg.

Sansage Wingata Ragular or 
Hot. Pura pork. 2 x  79<

-Sno-Praib FroMii-

Blackeye Peas
2 s 6 9 <Or Wbola Baby Okra. 

So aasy to prapara.

earned Biscuits tstix* 
Chunk Tuna 
Powdered Milk 
Instant Coffee mw.h

'z 3js29<
u w  . M . . 3 5 4

w 100% M m Cm

lw*ent. Sm  baa 14.0*.

Gold Medal Flour 
Lux Toilet Soap 
Lifehuoy Soap
Starkist Tuna Cbaak rtyia.

Par ke*kief.

Fiaa Kaa*ad.

2 5 ii 12» 

2 k 29< 
2 k 33<
£.̂ 35«

f

Maryland Club. A l Grinds.
(Edw ords C o f fa a . . .  2>Lb. Can $1.19)Coffee

Shortening 
G iant Surt

Valkay.
For al your cooking.3&S9^

Polaloes
U. S. No. 1 Rastof

Datargant. Gt.
( W b i t a M o 9 ie . . .G « . i o x S B f )  Boi

M

Ideal
aN purpott 
potatoai. 
For baking, 
frying 
or boiling.

r X /a iu 0 s!

Tnniips o 4c<
Fra* aad Sa¥af6il. M l .  LW h I

Rose Bushes
Bush and Clinibar Type 2 For 89<

Apples S'4,39̂  
Onions 2.25̂

Far aetaweties.

Yim Tablets Haa»v Oa*T Datargaa*,

AN Detergent 
FhiffyAII 
Liquid Lux 
Liquid Swan 
Liquid Wish

^ n ik  at

Fresh Milk 2
LBcerne Buttermilk 
Nmhfat Milk u..- 
Cnne-De-Fruit Salad

Surf Detergent n.
a

Breeze Detergent
avarffWaf yaa wt«lt. ■r25<

kr* 70̂
Rinso Blue Detergent 
Silver Dust Detergent

Farwaalday. Jr27<
ir33<

Sanitary Napkins M adadVaa

Modess Napkins
«*354

OatarfaM.

Dafargaa*. Far d'nkat.

Da*argaa*. Sa yanfia.

Oa*aryaM. Far aH v a tl ia f .

I I  O r 
lan ia

n-Oi.1
Caa

k e  Cream  
A kohol

Snow Star Vanila, 
Chocolata, Strawbarry 
or Noapolitan.

•/i-GaL 
Ctn.

HospitaLBrand Rubbing. 
(Ragular I7d valua.)

A GREAT OLD SOUTNERR CUnOM
**Hoipllalrt)r...a warm and wonSarful word 
MW wava mtda a part of aur way a  doMig 
busmau. You're our tuwt wtan you aniar 
bur doors and aN our •aaoaPtwaW 
affortt art almad at 
making your ̂  a moat 
pleaaanioneLraNeomel a riap aw firi

Pint
Bottlas

0 w a t

M.«*i
Cm*.

Fraifc akurnad favor. C*o.

§r 23< L I
Pricas Effaettva Thun., FW. nod Sat.. Feb. 0. •  and 10, in Big Sprina, Tax.

t » M  * * ------------- a k *  D l f l k l  f  lawola ^ ___.0.1#___ w t ai a a  wT aiiMv I. ■ m i 1 I

SAFEWAY

Xmeoma Parfy Prtdo-

Vanilla Ice Cieam
69<and Oranoa Sbarbaf. 

HaW and HaW. Ctn.

9̂
Hig stOTGt thert 

givG you moro*
HiHii lifiiiin liAiiyi'A*!

ll i


